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. The student~ selected f or ~tUd~ were 't hr e e fe male
' a~d twa:,~.m~~e' fifth gr~ders f r om an" eleme~ta.ry sC~O~l iri.. ..:
c;"'.:e~tiori ~N~;;foundland:The:'att~~~ed " .. ra":,i;.r : ,
~~a~s roo,,! ~ , a~.~ \~u~J ect. .a r ea s ..:th~ ~,urricul;UIl\. .:
except , the Language ' ~Arts
·gi ve n dB·HY ·· ; ,~y' a special -_ ·"E:~Uc a..t~~~:· tea~h~r .•
, ... . .. . . ..~ . ( ..
student~ I . ages ri;mged ' f r om n i ne to : eleven ,y.ea.r s . /
, The ' s tandardi ze~ t est's used '-t o ob tain'da!:a . were
The weschsi ~r I rit elligen ce scale - f or ' Childr en ,',' : T'he
liorg~~horndike -Int'e~U'@~t~Gates-MaCGinit1e ..
. Read i n g Test and The Canadian Test o f Basic Skil ls . - An
ana lysis o f the da~a indlc~te:d t h a t eac h s.tiJdent was
s ligh t ly below average ab U t ty in . word I r e c::ogni,t ion ,
vccebureev developm'E\nt ,and r e ad ing c.0mprehension
'Abstra'~t .
Thi s ~'~Ud~ ' was ' Uhd~r~ke~ to . ana'lyz,e' ' t~e u'~e
. . .. -. . .. . .\ . . ..
t he cfcee proced ure a s ' a' t ool fOf'improv'i~g
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were u t il izi ng co~textua l c lues t o 'obtain rneani nq . '
The i nve~~igator u se d _Yar l~-c loze p rocedure
methods i"n working wit h each of the r tve stu d e nt s o ver
e ten we.ek p er iod. r ne methods e mp l oy e d were ora l
con t e x t ; content wo r d s such as nouns , veepe , adject ives
and adverbs ; vowe l s from selected words; .sel~cted word s
w1th only t he t n t t .t e I consonant inc l oded :, crnte s t on of
lette rs, from words; ce t e t ron o f every tenth yo rd and
randblll d e l e t i o n o f word s . At t he e nd o f th e f en ';' e e k
atudy pe riod, post-t~!?ting was c ar ried o u t us1.i1 g The
Fr-om on e year to onec.yee r- four mon ~hs_olJ ._ ccmpr-ehensf on..
.ski 11 So and f r-om six mon ths to one yea r on e . month on
word-recognition and vo c a bUl a r ; "d e v e l o pme n t ' ski ll/so The
e :p~ r'irnen tc r ":wri t~e,~ ' c loze tests Lnd Lc a t ed t hat whe n
cxecc responses were- gi ven , the . ra nge of scores fo r , t he





. bf a'c or e e . 'h ' '''' t ' .: , ', d,I .. ..-.
W en ~:-pro~,r e. _~ ._~~on~B; ~~r:e. , .: ;-~ ~~r~ ' ;\t~,~,
from gil " t o-100"• . In addU.ion, students ' at ~the end . of ·
. . ~~ ' r
t~e . ~~Udy . score~ : from..l~ : ~~ 100?, ~n ' ,Cl:ze : pa8ll~~
with a read~bility level of --4.S _. 8S' coz:npar~d t? _:.Bc o,r e e
. ~rom 6 0% ' t o -eo% ~~. 11 2.6 , r~~d~bilitY, level · · ~t . ';t~~'. -'" . ,:.
be~1n.n1ng o f . t he study ~" The ' r esults of ,hh'!i~~,'
standa rd.1ze d po s t-tests and " the "r esul t s , of ~he ':"
\ ' , l: .
experiment er-written o j.oae te s~ ' i ndicat ed t hat the .
~ - I \
cl oz e p roc ed ure was e f f ective i n raising ;,Ach student 's
l ' • •
word recogru. t i cn . v oc abul a r y deov81opment and rS5ding
.\ ,\,i,
. " , ~ompr.ehen~10n .s k il l s . .
. '" .. ' , / .This s tudy indicates that the -c t c ae proced\!~e is
an ef~eCt1~e t~ach.~ flg~'and t:~~'t~ng t~'l 'wh i c h s~_ould -~e
con sid e r e d a s': pa rt of , t he. regular . curr~culum fo~ ,
" .
r emedial r ; ading students . /
I V
r.
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An Ove rv i e w of The s tudy
Int roduct 1on
Word r e cogn i ti on , , voca b u l tlr y deyelopment and
re~d ing comprehension a r e b8S_~ C f'unctions Ln learning'
t o " ead an.d t he deve lopment of prof~CienCY i n thes7
func t i ons m~et' be a ma j or conc e r n in any reading
progr amme , regardless of the instruc tional te ch niq}les
/ . '
b ,\in~?e~ . While it is true, . a s s r rverc i r . an,~ \
. wn eefc ek (l980 ), maintain , tha t "re a ding c ann o t t a\('e
, \ \
place unles s the student can ~ dent1fy a nd recognize th e
- . . .. . \
printe~ 's ymb o l , " ( p . 3 ) ,..reco,g nition of t oe , p ri rlt t:dl
s ymbol ' alon e wi i I not en sure meaning . Word ; ( .•reC~gn'i tion , vo~abUlary ; "dev e l opme n t an~ " r;~ding -'r .
.c o mpr-eh e ne i ori , ,togethe r go u long wa~ i~ enabl1ng the ~ . ' .
wou ld - be reader ,t o' take tnro rn ec i.cn f rom wr it ten • ,'( ,
s ymbols and ' recons t ruct a me~sage. Hen ce, word
recogni t i on, vocabulary de v e lo pme n t and r-e e dt nq
-co mcrebene i o n a re critical t o rea'dt'ng ,'
def1.~es that compl e x proces~.
/ - -
h owever
~ccor/g to Good man (1 969). rea di ng i s th e '
p rocess by/ wh ich r-eade r-a d i scove r meaning in written
l an guag e by ac tively 81?plyfn g t h e i r knowledge of ~
"
Lan quaqo , thcir past expe rience ' pnd t he i r
,t1t tainme nt,1i' 'o f t he ;t p rOC c s S i ng~f la ng uage
e n ccxle d i n th e roJn o f y r aphic s ymbol s (p.
conce~al
in form~t~
29). T o a
) q r-c a t ext c~,. research ,i n read ing s Uljge,sts thateffective readers,a r ,e thos e who r econ s t r uc ~ a written
me s s eqe i n a manner whic h /I11 o ws. the m to 9~i~ the
greates t amoun t of i nf o r ma t i on an d me aning from ' t ha t
wr-Lt r cn ma t e r ia l. (Go o ,dman, K, 19 7 2:~Goodma n a nd Burke ;
: 9 72) ,/ Goo dma n (.1~1.0) re fe~~~din; s» a
ps y c hc f i n q u i s ti c' guessing g a me i n .whi c h flue n t r eader s,
wne n tryi n9 : to r-ccon a t ruc t the me a n in g s which a n autho r
o r igina l ly e ncoded .t n prin t, h a ve a vailab le to them
~ hree major cu e i ng s ystems: gr ap ho - phonic , eyneec t r c ,
and sema nti c. lie e mphasized t ha t fl ue nt reade rs a r e
'eu j c to li s e syntact ic end s emant ic cues to such a g rea t
e x tent that i n ma,ny c a s e s the'y need to u sc o.n Ly min i ma l
<;,t"a p h l c ettes. Smit h (197 5 ) v! ewed th~s s t et. e o f ma ldng
se ns e of wri t ten lang ~a'Je as comp rehe ndi ng o r r ed UC ing c.
uncerLd n ty . . • ,
In 1 :53 , Tay l.or i n t r oduce ~ Cl proc edu re c a lled th e
e t oao p r~c,e clu r';., for measuring . ~.he effecti veness of _
p r i n t. com mun i c ajs-to n , Th i s p r oced u re was .e t s c he I p fjr I i n
t o ac h l nq a ll c h ildren , cs~e c:: i a l ly those e xperi e n,c i ng
. \ /,
d 1 ffi cu l t y i n read i ng . Tay lor felt th a t ~he cloze
proce~ure wa s an e xce l l en t \"'ay' to fOCU~' - ~n t he
developmen t of contextua l cu es as aids i n word
r e cogn i t ion, yoca b u·lary' d~ye lopment and i n r eading
comprehens i on . Cloze pa ssages fo r ced tp e r~ade_r ' t o
. d e~\ with t he sy~tact ic a r;d sema n t i c c u ei ng system7 of
wr itte n . l anguarJe • . r ne -rpr-oc eecr -e inv:olved th e
, '.
sveteee e t cce r e etcn o f words or ' p o r t i o n s of words from
"seleet~d pa,ss ages ; t h a t t h e reade r . .~usi: o r-oce es an d
complete f or mea ning :
.-
,Ta y l o r co mpare d t he p r oces s " i ndividuals go
t hrough ~ n. f i ll ing -i n a ' ~ l oze. b lank · t o t h e Ges "tai t
theor y .o f , c l o s ure ; rn -which the _ huma n tende ncy is t o '
see iW=0mp~ete...· struct ures in t e r ms o f ccmp Lefe
patterns. He de f i n ed a c ,lO~~ uni t "as " a ny ' s i ngl e
o..! a " sceceas ru t a ttempt to repr,? du ce ·'
".<'
. a c c ura t e l y a part d e leted frO/ll
,
e . mes s a ge by dec i d i ng , .
f rom the cont~xt t h at r e ma i ns ,' tre rnitssing . pa r t
Sh OU;d b~/ {p , 41fY . s: nc e Ule ,r e; de must study ' the .
surr:oundin,9 context i n a mes s age and make a j udg me nt
based on hi s o r h e r' unde rst a n d i ng of the au G\oor 's
. . " . '
me aa aqe , t he t e ac her ca n use t he . c l z e procedure a s 8
d i~no st ic t ool to assess




URe con te xt c l u e s c r r cc t t ve ty ( Pe t ers , 1975 - 76; Ken nedy
wce ve r ' .,19 7 J ).
?o i n t ? l I 9 7 7) no t e d that t he term c I oze descri bes
t he t en de n c y of ~e indlvi~ual to anticipate what wil l
co rnp l e t e an un f ini,sh e d ,pa t t e r n . I~ r e a d Lnq , suc ce s s sui
..nti e i pa tion depe nds on t he ~ b i li t y o f t he readers.. .t o
us c> th e context t o'identify t hewo r d th at wi l l complete
a p aa s a qe , It is e s aumed tha t the b.etter the readers
arc i n und e rs t e n d i nq t.tre passage , the more likely..J,t i s
_ ~ ha t they wi ll be co r r e c t in guessing t he mi ss in9 ,:o rd .
' Acc o r di ng t o D~chant (1;52), the c l ozepr oced ur e
" ' !,"'~ ay be' ·u se d,"., '~es t i ·ma t e both th ;"G{fEi:? lty level 'o ~
m~'t erials a~c PllPil~S inst ructioJal r~adi ng Ie ve L,
It also funct i ons as an ef f ectlvfe' instructi onal tool i n
(love lop ing c omprehension by foc us in:, on th e us e . of
'contextua l cues ( both s e mantic a nd sy ntactic) as a ids
i n ward r c c og n it i on , voca bu l c r y de velopment a n~ readi ng
'" co mp r e hc ns i on . -n e cne n t f urthe r e o n t e nded ' r na t ' stude n t 5
. .
need t o b~ gtod r e s ue r s o f t he cc n t e xt., if they. are _ t o
s UPl? l y t he mi &.s~ n l] ,wo r d for t he . bla~k space i?/ the
c icac puasaqo . If t he s t udents cannot f ulf ill \ ~h~s
t as k , t he c l aze p r ocedure may be used to teac h them how
t o find the mis s i ng wo rd •
. ' ··i',
The present st~dY pr o posed -'"t o use , the cl~ze' /':~: . .:
proced ure t o help r emedia l students who . were ' '/
exp,eriencf ng dif~i~ultY i n r e ading t o us e cont e ,tt c lues I
/ ' , \ . ~ .
t o r e c ogni z e words and " inte rpret ,mea n i ng- from the
pr in ted page.
s tatemen t of the p rob~em
St udents ' ski~ l i n usin~ cont~xt n eeds const a n t
refi nement. Th i s ' .s~ l q b e.com,e.s incre a sin~lY mo r e
va l u a b l e -e s a studen.t ecvenc e e through s chool . · In ·th i s
. . .' . .
~tudy .t he cl~ze ·' .procedure. waS' used a,s an ~nstruc t i onal '
tool with a gro6p of ' studen ts in ' a re med ia l reading
. ~ .' . ' . \
class in an attempt to imp r o ve the ab i lfty ~f t h ,,:s e
stlldents to use c lu es in co n t e xt to r ecogn i ze wor-da a n d
'to interpret , mo re f Ully, me aning ~f ;'om the-----pl'-i nl::-ad ~_ _
page , Therefore, t he 'r e s ea r c h ccee t acn was: To wha t
.ext e n t does t he u s e of the c loze proced u re he l p i mproye
th e abil i t y of r e medi al studen ts to tse contex b clu es
t o recognize w9.~dS effe9tive ly and to interpret t h e
"meaning of word s "t n the con t e x t of s entences?
The remedi a l readi.ng s tu de n t s c hosen fo r th 1.s
atudy were n o t go~d ' r e aders. ' p re'! i ous ' assessment s
'had spawn t ha t these stude~,ts we re weak in the
use o f context clues to recognize words Bl"ld to
\ .
. ':c":, . ., , ~ , " .,' ." (~ ~, . , ' :." .: , ', .:'" r;l' , 1
, .
..,...
o bt a i n mcaning f rorq read in g p as sages . Thi s
i nd ic a t ed by t h e resu lts of tests o f s tude n t 's e i acues
as they o r all y r ead passa g es f r o m t he Cl as srOOlll R~ad inq
I n ve nt o r y by Silvaro l~ 'f 1 9 80 ) .
Pu rpose ,o f t he St udy
The pu r pbl'le o f the s t ud y was t o analyze t he
e ffect iveness o f u s i ng . t he' c r c ae p r oced l r e wi th
r e me di al s tud e n t ~ a s ' a me a ns o f Lmp r ov Lnq the ir u s e of
cl_u.cs in- wo rd re c o gniti on , v oca bulary
. . .
de v e l opme nt an d read i ng comprehension.
T~e mo~ t bas ic 'o f ~ l l read i nq sk i lIs consists of
t he ide n tif icat i on a n d recC::9~ it i on of wo r ds ( Ti n.~e r a nd
~lcCullou Cjh , 1 ~ 75) . A c h i ld who ca n n ot ide nt ify and'
L .
recogni z e word s re prese n ted by pri n ted o r wr itten
s ymbols , . will . qu i te s i mply , b e unable t o r e a d .
r' c e-t te r mc r e , a ch i ld lIIus t know t he me a n i ng s o f the
words he i s e x pec ted to rea d ( F a~ r a n d Roser , 1~ 7 9;
ne r-r Is a nd Si p ay , 1979 ) . Some re s earche r s h ave
e raecvos-ec t ha t di rect, s y~ t erna t i c , wel l - pl a n n e'd dr i l l
'en ~ords in contex t i s .va'luab l e 10wo r~ recogn i t ion ,
voc ,"lbui a ry de v e l opme n t a n d re a ding comp r e he ns i on , ·
vn ceeee t e ach i n g , o f words i n i ec t e e i o n i s u su a lly
i ne ffec t i ve ( De c han t , 1982 ) . On the o t he r ha nd, o t.he r
• • . _ • . .~, : J ~ .... , . ". :~
' I,
i
some s tudents r.e l y too much
Ema n s (l966) be lie~ed t ha t · con t ex t
,
clues are selFom adequa te alone beca use t he y . provid~
only one ai~ to word r e cogni ticn and v oc abu lar y
" ,
/ development" (p . 299) .' "However , the exac t mea n ing . of , ~
, I ' ,
wo rd very fre1uentl y d epcJdS upon th e ,c o nte xt 1n . W~i ch .
i t occur s , . conk eqUe n t l y , ~to obt a i n the e xact meaning, .
ene c h il ~ must \ co~prehend "" res~ ,O,f ~ t he words 'i n ~.h~·
s e n tenc e or pd l1!sage: Do children, without i nstruction,I ' ,
achieve adeque t'e t ec h ni que s of de'riviny.-mean i ng from
cont.exc t ' T"n' , le r end J,;' C'Ul l OU9h ' ,... "' . \ . 11-. {l96 8 } ,·' i nd i c a t e d. i .n ,
"t he i r s t ud y tha t stude~t s c o ul d no t do ,this. Stei ner ,
wi en er, and c r omer ( 19111 mai ntai ned:
Poor reader s fail to extract contektual~"beg
,
essen t ta l ':.f or i de nt i fic a t I o n I they seem to .be
identifyin.9 words as if the words were unrela ted
items unaf~ccted by sy nt a c ti ca l or c ontextual
r;lationSh ~ps . They ' are so pr~occuP.ied '\.lit h
de t e i Ls th ~t the y r ead 011/ word i n,to the sen t e nce
tha t makes little or nosensc. They . stru9gle
unsucce~sfullY t~ sou nd .ou t words cncec / mea n i ng
i s c ompl e t e Iy ob viops from t he surrounding
con tex t! (p •. 299) .
nu r k rn (1976) cla i med t hat " he l pi n g ch i ldren
'c o n t e xt to i rle ntif~ ~o rd s i s importare beca use it is
-, . .
o no s t op in the di r e c t f on of i nd epe nd e n t ch i ld ren, ' who
c a n so l ve cne t e own r-e adi n g pro b l ems " ( p. 14l . lAs is
the c ase wi th e v e rv other r-e ading s kill "awa r enj s s an d
use of co ntext ual ai ds ar-c bes t affec t ed bVI direct _
t c a c h i nq and conti nuous atte ntion" - (Ti n ke r a nd--
McCullough~ 19 ~ ;; 1 71 l . T inke r- a nd NC~~1l 0U9h also('
cla ime d t.h a t acte quat;o t r a i nirHJ in th e use o~."~ontex t u a l
e l u c s has he l p ed to ~cvel~p r-e-adi~g comp rehen' ll .
Impi:ovi rlY rcadiJl9 comprehension i s an i mpor t a n t goal "
if no t the most ' i mpo r t a n t goal, 0"£ cvc r y re a din9
proq r am ,
The pre s c n t. s t u d y was conce rne d wi t h' t he. extent
to whic h the u s e Of the cl0'\4 proced ure c an h erp .
imp rove t he abi l it y o f reme dj a I readi ng stude n ts to use
con t ox t c iuos to r ccc-q n i ae wo r d s and to Int e r-p r e t, t he
JlK'a n i ng o f ~ord~ in' t he conte x t of se ntences . Th'
study v e s rles i qn e d to provide an s wers to---rhe f o llow i ng
qUcs t i Qi"fi :
1 , To' wha t exte nt i s the c loze proc ed u r e
ef fec ti ve a s a tcc h ni q ue t o a id stude nts in








2 . To wh at e xtent ......does the 'C l~dur~
enhance tlW 9tuden"t ' un de rs tandi n g o.r th~
meal)i ng o f " words in~e con tex 't of,. ee ncenc ee
"an d . h~nce., }h e ir rc.a~ in9 . comp~ehens l0n? \
3 . To wha t extent can de,.. various deletion ~
met h'bds o f ~he ctoae p r-cc e d u ae , i nc l u d i ng
,~e fol lowing" i mprov e s t uden t s ' of
c roaev
- (a) oral context ,
( b) content words n ouns, verbs,
adje c tives , a dv erbs,
(c) vowe ls from- selected, wor ds,
t he in i t ialselected ' ll/, with o n l;.y
co~sonant i n c l ud e d ,
(e) omiss ion o f l e tters ' f r o m w~rds.
(f) dele tion of eve r y ten t h word a n d
(d)
(g) random de letion ' of words .
Need for the Stud y
Resea rch has ccns t s c ent t v ind ica ,ted tha t more
stUdy on the cloze procedur:e 1s need;d ~ " since .
its use eu inees and value have no t ye t been (uHy




as ce r t aine d or measu red . While several studies have
demo n s t r a t e d t hat c t o ee tasks produce superior
c omrrehe';',sion t n l o o mer , 1962; Kenne dy and We ave r , 1973;
trc l f e I d t , 1986; Ri ley . 1986 1 , othe r , stud ies ha ve " found
t,hilt c t c ac t. asks p r ocuce no better compre hension th a n
do ct u c r reading t e sk s (Heitzman a nd aj ooeer , · 196 7 ;
, '.Rye, 1982: Cecil" , 1(85).
Altltbugh research o n ' the doze proc e dure itsel f
i~ c x c ene i ve , iln.1 a lt ho ug h there i s co nsiderable data
all u s I nq t h c c Io ae' ~rocedu re a s a t e a c hin g t echnique ,
there i s ee s i i Ctflict i ng results .o n the'~ffe9t iveness \.-0-
r\. of u s i nq ~loze t asks to increase .. c ompr e he ns i o n :
(Colema n, 19G8: Le s es s o , 1980; accee , 198 1; J o h nso n ,
1984). ' Jo n g s ma (.19'71 1 found the research to be pla~ued
l~it h des ign , .wc a k ne.g S~ s . t hereby contribut Ln q to the
c onflic ting resu lts o f the data, whereas Grant ( 1976 )
commen ted that t he r usc e rc ti o n t he idea o f the c t oae
procedure as au i nstructional device t o teac h ,s t uden t s
to usc conte x t c Iuo s Is scncv h at \ a mb i g uou s . .s b Lt c
. '
..t! (1981 ) sugges ted li mi t a t i on;; on t h e se ns itivit y of I~ ..
c Io zc -p rocudrj r e s : 0 moe-su r e the ah ility of s tudents to
u sc t n rorea t ion ac ross sentence bou nde r tcs . Sampson e e
. . \







r eed i n q comp,rehell,sion, pre s~nt . roo~ ' fQr ' a g~e ater' a~unt
" o f. SUbje9 ti v it~1 ~ n ra t'in ~ ' r,eade~espon~e; : (.\ •
'( ~n t': J t he r h~n'd, a s e ar Ly _ ~ s B OB.: HU:Y ' ~
r eeccnt eee t h~ advantage-s for re~de;s i n see.ing I'!.ords
i'~ a ~~ cfntext r at'he r I:.h! n-: as a' cono Ine e rcn 6~ i ndi vidua l
" ; , , ~ ' .. . ,
w~ ,r~, when he de~c r i be d t._he "forw ard pUlln oha7ac~erl%e:a:4' "
by re~li ng s of ex pec tanc e, ,cur i'bs it y ' ,a l1d s t rai~ when ' , e ' J
p e rso n: ·....as sli"'o~n a ' wo rd ~i·tc~n.~ e xt· .ra t he ~ ~~a~ · ~l~g'i;'..
{p , 15 5 ) . ii~ey f~rt lfe r t:mp hasi2ed ' ·; h .i t .rneilning:'. " , --
. ' ' ", . (?:ina teS(~~~ p er c:cp t lon ~~ wO~ds a nd, ph ~!tI ~ S a n t;!· that
stum?lip9 ,a nd ':te s,i t a i:.iO.Q t n. ora l ' rea d f ng co me rc~n'I t o\o
mu<?h a t :::e nt i o~ .t-o . t he 1n~Cha ,! ic s o,f re':l<:i }~,~,·,' e sp,:c ia l ~.
p honi c s, and too l i tt le e.t t e nt loon to the 'contexl of th e
. . : ,
In 1943 Artley. wrc e,c : ha t ... it 'Was impe'~ a t1 v~ f q p
Childr.; n, no t on~y to be ~ware of ,con.t e xt c lue s b u t to
b e ab Le t o u"tl ilZe . t he m a utom a ~lcull Y in su th;iC
, re a d i,n~ . " ll~ f el t , th ~t o n l y b'y ~S in<J. . c~~ text" ccu Ld the
....
."
' 1Irt ~ ey ' s ~ tu~ y _s u ygos t e d t he " treedt he pr-Lnt ed me t t.er ,
r eader 9ome...to /u"11 u ndc r-at andd nq a~ i nte r pre t a t i on o f
" r ~
"f or i ns t r uc t i on i ll ,t he usc of c c nt ox t, s x t i r e , 'and' not e "
that o ne way, O~'f?C~Si~9 att..en t -ion..... on co nte x t 1s to use
the c Lo a e p r ocedue-e as ' an . instruc t 4.dna l 4 'dc/f~ ~, in
"- , -5
. \
. , I ' .. ~
\ I
l'
thel.'~ h i s s tudy AyC' ( 19 8 0 ) felt t ha t t he use of
t C'ach j n o:,; r ee d t nq •
.
·C}0 7(.> p r o c ed u r e . fr equen tly 'wi t h mod if Ic e t Lon s ,
provine rearlioy . } (Hlc he r s with an ,in teresting a nd . ,
jn~trllCtion.l11y ' s oun d , ,,,p p r OilCh for s upp Iemen t i nq the
basi c ~ead in g progra m.. Ilaldauf ( 19BI) furt her
c o n t e n co« t he t the c Loac procedu r e is an 'Cf f e<;t i ve
t o chn i que fo r usc ~n teaching specif ic r e adi n g, .skills..
a s wo Lt 015 <l lest o f ' r a t.c a nd comprehensi on. Ea g an
( 1982) · a lso' s ugrJc s t e d that cne . c Lca e procedu re can be
, used bdth for t each i nq st udents ho w · to read mor e
compet.e nt l y a nd . for ~va l uat ing t heir reading
. . . .
ccn t o vom cnt , Hedges e t <11 (1983~ pr opo sed usi ng ; he
r- l o zc procedure as u.n inst ructional technique as we ll
as f or testing . .. lie offered cloze e xc r c I eos designed t o .
l ...-e c h ~'~-ilbu lafy, r c La t Lc n sh Lp e , end persona l
i n v c l ve me nt ,
I ,n spite of the amount of r esearch t hat i s
(l v id t ab ro on the clo:o.(' procedure , t he present ~ .
d Is c ove r e d t hat t he r e i s l i t tle dat a
av e i Lab j o on us Lnq
. i
the c loze procedu r e a s a me a ns , of '
I mp r ov I n q t he u se or' c onte xt · clues wi th r emedial
r-o a d Lriq students. I t i s fo r t ~\S r e a s on t hat the
pre sent s tudy may have practica l s i gn if i c a nc e in
e ho wi nq whe ther ' cloze will enhanc:, word recognition ,
v06ab~ la ry 'de v~ l opmen t . and reading co mprehension i n
reni~dia l r e.ading etudene. s •
- , "( Limita't ions o f t he Stu'dy
s t ud y .
,
. '
Since th i s s tud y wa s de s Lqne d a s a c ase s t ud y , it
ha s cer l:;.a i n limi\t at.i.ons .which a r e inherent i n" this
: pa r ti c ul a r app roacb". The s t ud y was conducted wl t h five
• ,f i oft ,h -'g r ade re med.i al "r e ad i ng ecudenc e who w"er e r andom ly .
., se l~~ t e~, f r 'om l h: remedial stude nts o f on e classroom . v ,
Sinc~ :~iS_ s t u dy ' wit;' ...con~u,cted. i 'n One c~as"s room the '
, ies"ults ' ,c a nnot be qe ne r a Ll ae'd to othe r schools or
, , '. , . , ' _ l ' ' . ' *
" s c hoo l dis'trict s . . R a~he r > ( he r e search f in d i.ngs "an d
co ncj uaLon a drawn f r om t he 's t udy a r c " lillj1ted t o the
s pe c ific popu l a t i o n c hos e n .
~ f u rt he r ' iimit,a-t y ?n may be -t he l~~gth o f ' t,ime
de.s i g na t od f o r t h Ls s t u dy, The t e n week t }ml! pe r iod,
while' long .enouqh to i n'd ic~ t e some po t e n tial effec t s of .
. ". . . / . I -,
, u.s i ng th e c toee proced~J:;e,. may be so mewha t s,hoit f or
'fi n d i ~g ·,ou t. what : effec ts mi gbt be p~s~ ible if doze
" , ,., ' ;
were t o be use d f o r a n e nt ire s c hoo l year .
J:tddi t i on ~'I'l YI rio c o'nt r o l qroup was use d in thi s
. A con t ~o l 'group would <11,10'01 f o r compar i ~on o f
:.r. ./
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the q r o up o f s t u de n t a e xposed t o th e c t o ae p e-ocodu r e
''/ i th <1 '-Jr o up t ti e t h a s n o t - b een so e xp o sed .
Ory a n i z a t i o n of the Thes i s
Chap ter J ha ~ p rese nted backg r ound in fo r ma l i on tll
n c C'c 5 ~ r' Y f o r a n Ln t r oo uc t r o n of t h e study. It ha s
t n c l udc d a s t a t c rae n t; o f the p rob l e m, t he purpose d f the
s t udy , t. no ne' er! for t he ' stud y : an d . the t Imt t e.et on s o f
t ho s'~udy.
In Cha pt e r 1,1 , The Review of Rela te d Literat ure ,
th e f i r s t s e c t I en presen t s t he c Ic a e ~occdure a s a
me a s ure t...0" d(' tcrmi nc t no . read ab ility of. passages. The
second s ect i on prese n t s t he c l oze procedure
te c hn ique f or te a ch i nq i n t he c l a s s roo~.
I n Ch apt er III, th e methods used i n con ducting
thi s s~ udy a rc do s,o r i ba r!. I nc l u de d i s a de sxrip t lon of
th e sub j c o t s , p r o fi Le s o f eac h aub jec t , tes t d a ta an d
t c s t e co ro s , a , dc s c r i p t i o n of me t'e r I c t s , th e
introductio n of the c 1.oze p roc c du r e s v t he a dmi n i s t r a t i o n
o f the c t oa o p roced u r e , the c lo ze , s co r i n 'J methods , and
the' se r c ct rcn o f pc s e e tes e s •
Ch ept c r IV d tscusses t he ana lysis of data
'.IIH ho r c d o n t he c loz c p r-oc odurc du r i ng t he ten week
n t u dy . Each we ek a new aspec t of the c l oae p rocedure
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was used an d analyzed for re-sul ts. Week 1 discussed
oral c~>nte xt; wee k '2 di scus s ed nou n de l etion ~1 week 3, -
....e r-b dele t i ons ; week 4 , ad jective de l e tions; week -5 , _
adv e rb de l~tions; in week 6 , dele tions o f 1.ni t ia l
,consonants we r e discussed: i n wee k 7, vowel s del~ted
. . f ·
f rom se l_ected wor d s were s t udied; dur ing week ~,
l e t t e r s i nc l udi ng vo wels a nd consonAnt ·s, we r e . de leted;
~ ,
in w~e k 9 , ran dom dg Le t Lon s w~r<:, dis cu S S ~ d : j i'l. w~ek 10, .
poee-eee t e wer-e administered. The t e st s i nclude d ,The
Gates :"'MaCG ~ n itie : Re a~ i l1g Te s t ~ LQ ~e i ~ , ~rm " 2 ::
.ct o ee 't e s t s ' c6nsi~ t i n9 'o~ ~en~h,:'word . de l·et io~·s .
Chap t er V prese nts a nswe rs t o the thre e .r e s e a r c h
~uest ions po~ed by this ·s.t Ud y . Each que s t t cu is dea l t /
wi t h separately and a s ununary a nd discussion o f the
/ -
fi ndi ngs as they re late to the r-e aea r-ch que e t i c na a r e
presented. As we ll , recommendatio ns for f urthe r
/
resee r-ch a r e suggested .
,/
/
~.'; . . v. '\ .
CHAPTER II
Review of Re lated Literature an d Research
(
Much has been '!ri tten ab out trye cloze pr-c cedur-e ,
Th e literat~re on this topic inc l udes a l a r g e number of
research studies a s well as genera l a rticles. Fo r
purpo s e s of the present study the li t e r a tu r e will b e
reviewed u nder two topics : The Cl o z e Procedure As a
Me a s u r e to Determine...- the Re'adabi l i ty of Passages and
The Cloze Procedure As a Techni'que for Teaching iJ;1 the
Class room.
The Cloze Procedure As a Measu r e
to De t e r mi n e the Readabili ty
. of Cl o z e Passages
In 1 9 53 at the University of Illinois , Wil s on
Taylor intr oduced a procedure for measuring the
effectivenes s o f prin t c ommun i c a t i o n . Th i s proceduri:
call ed the cloze p rocedure, der i ved its name from the
Ges talt concept o f c l os u r e , whi c h is ~ the t e n d e n c y to
complete a ·s t r u c t u r a l whole by fi lling in a missing
g a p . Taylo r ap p lie d tIlis procedu re by systemati'cally
d ,:let ing words i n a p r o se ee r e c t. Len , for example, .e ve r y
Nth word , every tenth word , or N percent of the words





words t h ey h ad ~ot ~een to eeere a ee the wh.o le E8:ssage :
When he f1~st . introduced ~iS concept ~ Ta! lor ~,,"ed
the c loze procedure as a tool that would also .o f f e r . a
ne w a pproach ' t o de .termining t he readabi~ity of ·.' pros e
'.0 ) materia L
Ta yl or ' s wor k encOUr~ged others t o' s t udy the .-
. c loze proc edure . .For ,. inst an ce, B$Veral . ,in,":e~tigator.s
, have employed the . c l oz e ,a s .l!I t ool · ~o .:~,t~rm'ine
Objectively ~~e d1ff1CUl~ies~re~derB e~coun~er tii ~ros~
passage s (McLeod " B!1d Jtnde r so n . :. 1 9 6 6 ) .' Mc~eoci and
Ander son (1966) use~ the cloze procedure t o 1nve s ti{,ate
. . - . " - ~
t~e" po s sibil i t y of employ~ng est imated redundan~ r a t es
of words in passage's # to assess passage diff1culty.
. ~ . . ..
They ~onstruc\;ed two reading . test s whi ch re qui re d ,
children t o r es tor e the missing 'Word; ' i~ a se~ie8 o f '
pass!iges . One word in eigh~ ' was deleted in 'e ac h
passage.
. ' . , . '
Th e ' cloze test was administered t o :t wo
. .
l~d~p~ndent . groups ' of . r a ndoml Y",s elect ed , c h ildr en . a t ,
each g rade 'l eve l from t hree t hr oug h seve n , an d t wo
. .
ind ependen t ' gro up s o~ Uni v-:r sity, unde'rgraduate -
stUden t}!. Th e r es ult s i nd icate d that . " i f the wor d
r~dundanCy ~~ p~s~ages o f Englhh lIlr-it te~. ~rose is
: s t i ma t e d fro,,!!
:'. /.'
r e s t ora tion of mut i lated v ersions of
/
, ..;' . ,~ , '. :::. - ..
....
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t hose passages by i ndependent samples of the
popu l a t t cn , then the e sc tme ced r e d un d an c i e s v a ry as
simple p o wers o f one a nother" (p . 37) . Mc Leod and
, s ug g e s t e d that this r e l a t i o n s h i p has
sign~flcant potential for...readalli 1.1ty assess ment .
\ ..,. .,,'1.11 the po t.enti a a I of'the cloze pr-ocedur- e a1,~ adY
established by previo~s studies, Bormuth (1966) s et out
to f i n d Lmpr-cv e d accu racy in predictin g a n d co nt rolling
the r-eedeb.i Lt t.y 'of " ,written l /ngu a g e . ~ormu th (19~6)
id"entif1ect ,and inves.t i,gatcd fiv e prOb lems' b asic to the
d'eve lopment of sound r e a d ab i li ty formulae. Cloze .t.e s t s
were used to cecereme the comp rehens ion diff i cul ties
of~ p a saaqes t and of ea;h ~ord. independent clause , an d
sentence ~ithin t h e .passages . Twenty passages in the
<1r(! '}~Of t i ter-c ew-e , history, geog~aphY, b iology, and
.physical sC l lrnce were. selected. The sub j ecce , students
t n gr<ldc-!s four' t l'\{.ough eight , were d;Vided into five
f o r m groups. ~ormuth ~onclud~d:
"Fi r s t , 11n(J~1stic . vari~~le ~h i ch h e def ined <IS
meas ures of features of writing style may not"
necessari ly ba re linear I r e l a t i on s h i p to
comp rehension di'fficu lty , but t ha t ' t he results
of h is study. ' were '. inconclusive and f u rthe r
19
,/
i nve stiga tion wa s nec~ ssarY" s econd, ' a B 1ngl'~.
readab il i ty f or:mul a ' cen be us ed , to predi ct
difficulty at . a l most . an y l evel .' 'o f relld lJ::\g
' . ,
a bil ity , Thlr~ . "r e adabil i ty ~orinula~ are us,e~Ul
1n p~dict1ng t he d1~f1CUl ty ,!f indiv~du~l ,w~rds .
:n.de.pen.den~ dla~nd .~.~rl~en~e8 . : Fou r:t h, ~her.•.
1s room ~or \lmprovemen t 1n . t he va lidi ty . of
readab i lity for-muh.e beaed . ,ent i r e l y on l1n~18t1c .
variables . Fifth. development of
" \
. . .
sophisticated I1ng'Uist:\,c . varlabl~8 ,wi ll r e sul t 1n
. . \ .
the, .9reatel'!t degree of I mproveme.!' t 1n resdsbi l1 t y
prediction tP. 79) . ,
studies h aving shown t h a t the degree or
difficUl'ty of r ead ing materlal was l a r g ely p r edict llb,l e
at any ,:,eadlng level , Dupu is ( 1976) studied t he e f fec t
of the c loze p r oc edu r e on , heterogen~ously grouped
tenth-grade English students i n order to match
students ' v r ea d i ng l e vel wi tli difficulty level of the
mater ia l to be read .
For the pre-test , students read stories wi tJ:1 II.
clo~e exe-ct s e , and for the post-test . t hey -;ompleted a
mu~tiPle-ch(ice comprehens ion teB,t . E,very fi f t h wo rd '




consisted o f 200 word selections. Resu l ts i ndicated
, th.at "c o r r e I e t i on s betwee n pce-. and post -tests we r e
s iy ni f i c a nt for b ot h s t o r i e s'. Pr edict i on e q ue t Lc ne
were d eveloped whic h <s up p o r t e d 48 pe r cent as th:
cut-off for minimum oompr.ehens I o n , Dup u is felt that
these r e s u lt s proved the c loze p rocedu re to ~e ,. a n
et t rect.I ve possi b i li ty' f~~r matchi ng student reading
l a v el with the difficult y level of .ma t e r ( a l to be read.
. -
lie f urther fel t t hAl c loze mig ht be a us e fu l
. ..
01 1 t c r na e tve for t e ache r s-<who p refer n~t t o r el y on
. n t ender-d Lac d r ead i nq scores f or g rouping s t udents or
r e adabi Lt r y formul ae for meas uring the read ing
d(f f icul t ~' o f literature .
n y t he 1980's t he c l oze p r oc e d ur e , inC IUdi ng~
v e r t ct t on a of the standard c ·loze , was s ub jec t e d to a
f a Lr- amou n t. o f stuc!y' and ~t e s t i n g . Baldauf a nd Propst
f 19f1l) e mp lo ye d . t he tn.:l t c h.i ng c Lo z e t o e xami ne the
rc,l dah ilityof materials designed for Pacific I s l a nd
o Lemen t a r y st ud ents whose s e c o nd lang uage was EngliS h
and the medium o f i nstrlact ion wa s English •
uc wcv or , l::n'JI ish readi ng d id not commence unti l the
llec?nd qr-e de , Drawing on their e xpe r i e nc e , 8a ldau f
.:In~ Propst do t e rm i ne d that t h~ · s t a nd ard ~c l,)Z e
2"
procedure was too di f ficult fo r u s e' wi th b e ginr:t1n g
stUdents' of this tytre and, therefore. t hey empkcyed the '
matching C 16~e. Thls/ necessitated deve I c p men t; o f
rea~,abilitY guidelines different f rom, t hose o f th~
standard cloze . Baldau f and Propst encountered
pro~lems : ,i n _ ,dev~loPl ng such g uideli nes ; ' 'r ne prob lems,
they sugges ted , reflected the- d iffi CUl t y .r n fi nd i n g
accurate measure:~,Of readability. for ' these . pa-r t1.cul ~r
sWdents . They determined that ~he matching ' cloze
procedure showed excel lent re liabil ity .
Hen~9a:3) exami ned ..ilght a lternative c loze t e s t
. .
formats (evcrV- fifth/stancta.rd I eve ry-f'tfth:;;ued. total
rand01'll/standard , ' a n d total r andom/cued) for use with
fourth~ sixth-qra~e students. In each g r ade 65
students were r-a n db ml y assigned to one test format •.
~
Verba t,1m and synonymic responses were scored. The
atucent;s were a~inistered The Ekwa l l Read ing I n ve n t ory
to determine instructional r e a d ing i e v e l s . Hi g h
eos t c tve relationships we r e ' observed between verbat0
and synonymic scor\.ng across all basic c lozc forms , The
study indicated that rtcne of tne fourth-grade cloze
fo rmats -'"s'i gn i fi ~ an t l Y r'~l ated t o s ilent
instruct iona l re od ing levels .
"
"., '-' .
At s ixth -grade,
a pp r-o c t ab I e increases in bo th t he concurrent va lidi ty
,Ina e-e I t a b j 11 t y ~'r t he rcrme c s were no ted.
14'lnninq (1 9fl6 ) corune r-ed the r-eed t nn achievement
tes t scores o f 239 t ow -Lncome ; " southern , urban black
s tuden ts in grades three through e ight with their
ability to c orep r-eh e n d the social studies books used in
. .-
th e ir cl'assr'ooms. Achievemen t scores were obc e t ned
from the reading scceesee of The Stanford Achievement
Te s t s. A cl"cze passage was dev.eloped based on the
socia l studies textbook fO,r each grade l ev e l . In spi te
of moder-e t.e Ly high ccr-r-e i et. r cne-Cceewee» The' stanford
Re a d i n g Test and the results oJ the c l oz e passage~,
only fifteen percent of the s,tudents were actually a'¥e
to demons t r-a t e the abili ty t.o read the grade level te~
with success .
The Cloze Procedure As a Technique
fo r T~.il.ch inq in the c Le aa r-ocm
fI number of studies have examt n e d the c loze
p rocedure as a technique for classroom eeec tu.nc • ,Th e L
- e ffQ c t i ve l~e s s of t .he .cloze p r oc e dure ClS a method of
t~,'lchin~l word recognition and· ,vocabu l a ~y deve iopment
. )
and an a measure of the r e a d e r' s use of contextua l
,
t n f'o r-mat t cn have been asse s sede The c loze p rocedure
/
. ha s also be en used to examine t h e effect of d~letlng
..... .
struc t u r a l par t s o~ word s t o t each word analysis . and
c er tai n phon~e~e-graphem!, co rrespondences t o teach word
d1f (,,:rent a s pe c tsaf reading ccmpr-ehene Ion by
a ttac k strateg~es .
Cloze • p assages
/
have been \lsed to meas~
?
de leting
noun s ', verbs , a d j e c t i v es . 8P~ · adv~rb·s. Deletion 'or
,t he s e ' content words 'have focused instruction . . on , the
syntactic contralnts of the l anguage. , For instance,
Rankin ( 19 5 7 ) s t udie d t h e u se o f ' the .c l o z e test to
measure diff erent espec t s of r eading comprehenaio~l
such comprehension of spec i f i c facts . and
comprehensi on o f genera l rel a t ionsh i ps between 'i de a s .
, ,
He discovered t hat cfoae tests c onst r uc t e d by deleting
n ouns , ve rbs. adj~ctives an d adverbs f r om a r eading
pas s a ge primari ly o f fac tual
comprehensipn.~_ Rank in h a s de mons t rated t ha t c t e ee
testing i s a v a li d measure f or evalu ating r eading '\
-ccmp r-ehene Lon fo r mos t genera l purpos es .
'" While va rious s t ud ies have sugges t e d a ntullber of
__ _, u.:...e~ f or " t he c loze procedu r e, including testing ,
c lin ical diag nosis an d r emed ia tion, Bl oomer ( 1962)
i f).v est1!1ated t l1e c foae pr oce dure reading
,/
improvemen t: t ec h niq ue for col lege stu dents .
concluded t ha t sign if icant r nc ee eees oc c urr e d in
r eading comprehension whe n c loz e pro c e du r e exerci s e s
wer e used. in a mot i vat i~al s cheme', but increas e s did
no t: occ ~ r in r ate of r eadin g and of vocab u l ary . He
e xpressed d.OUb t s a bout the e f f ectMnes s of the e loze
procedure be l ow junior h igh .s ch~l level du e to .
stu_lJent:s ' l im i t: e d ab~l i t: i e6 i n woJd recog~ition and
vo cabu lary deve lopll'lent at: t h at ' l eve l.
Other a t ud Le s h a ve rais e d qu est ions abou t t h e us e
o f t ho c Io ae proced u re a s a technique t o i mp r ov e
re",ding compretrens t on , For Ln s t anc e , Mos berg. et . .11
(19GB) investigated t he r e l a ti o ns h i p be tw ee n c Lc ae and
v
multiple-c ho ice tests 0< r e a ding
comprehension a t t h e fi ft h , and eighth g r ade Le ve Ls ,
"Th ey conc l uded t:hat c a u t.Lon shou ld be u s ed whe n
\ '. .
a p p l y i ng c t e ae tes t scores a s me as ures of compcene o s i o n
un t i l d e t a i l e d ana l yses show wh a t t he! cloz e p r oc edur e
is measuri ng a nd t he grade and d i ff icul ty ranges f c:'r
wh ich t he c Lo ze procedure is an appropria te me a s ur e.
Silll i l i lll.r conc erns we re raised by Schne y e r (1 9 68)
whCtl.,e xplored the e f fec ts o f .t he c r oa e proced ure u pon
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p repare d, two types o f 0 1011:0 deletion~ fol-" th.~ : s t u d y :
, tl} te.n~h-wOrd dele.tlons an d . (_2) ~1!n:;verb' d~et;:10n':J "
The me j oe JfyPoth~SlS . wa s .·c o nce r n.e d ~ith' • w..h:t.he r
students .w~C? ' cpmPte~ed a 8~ries _ 'o f ,c i olla ,e x e r c I ee s
wo u l d ach i e v e si9nlf1 ;; a~ ~ lY great"!:r Improv~ent in
:r e lldi n g coinpreh~n91on . t;ha n ,d i d s tudents who , . had not
;omple~ed 8'~Ch · ~'xe~C.l ;ee . S~h .,e~er r e por,t e ; t;.~ at . 'th~
studE!:nts who j,;'d c omp lete d the 0 1 011:8 exerC1 8~ s did ..no t
sh'aw Signif.icant~; . g rea ter i~Pro,;e~tm t . i? , red d i~9'
comp rehension , " In ' attempt ing , t o e xpl a i n t hen . ~e 8 ul ts
, .
scnneve r sU9gest~d . t h e ~e t hol:i could be improYe~ t h.r::aug h
discussion o f ~he r-e-ae orra ~f or t he apyrop r l ate~e Bs 6£
s pecific wor-ds for each b la.nk i n the pass ~ge . '
. " ~a nkl n an~ Overhol ser ' ( 1-9 6 9 ) ee i e that muc h of
·.t h e research to date o n ccn eexcua r .' c lues wa~ bas'ad
:"). a r b i t 'r a r y, l i s t s 'of Cl~~~ ' rath~r . -t ha n ciue c ategor i e s
A,I . " :~er'ived frbm emp dr dc e I 'investigat.io n , of ' rea,der
r e,;spo n,se. Also, t h ey we r e. ccncer ne e that" , many ' st-udies
have bee~ b a ~ed on a generali z ed c'o'nc e~t of r e s p o ns e to
con ce xt r a the l>'--t"han a h i9 h;Y .sp~ ci fic re spqns~' t o ·
particu lar . k indS' o f co~te)(t·. ' ''l
~: ... -'
Ran ki n a n d , o ve rholser sot ou t to a p p l y the . e r oe e
p roce d ure t .b i nv e s t i g a t e 'ob j e c t-l 'Ve l Y' t he ' sena l t;vi t'Y .o f
' . . , , ,
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In c e r rsec Le t e q r-e dc p u p il s, to ccncexece r clu e s . The
. c o n t e xt u a l c lu e s we re t'hose ' qa scribed by Ames' 1'1965)
c j a s s t r t cee ion .schema o f Con textua l Aids . ,The y
admin istered t he Context Test "to 20a inte rme diate grade
, . .
s t udent s,. TtJe Context Tes t i s . a data 9atherin~
i n s tr um! nt cons t rue t e d by usi ng the c loze p rocedure an d
de Le t Lnq nouns. adject ives, adverbs an d verbs . These
deleted wo~ds we r e t aken from co ntexts tUl~illi~1iJ . 't he
requirements of ea~h clue c a tegory ~stabl .i ~hed by Ames .•
The results. s u gg e s t e d th~t Lnt.e rmed La ce grade
students can " r espond a de quately to certa~ n types 'o f
. c lues, but~ . not "ec cenere . Rank in a nd Overholser
co nc l.l,lde d ~~a t furt he r re s earc ~ should reveal the
e xt e nt \c »1.Chs en s1.t1.V1.ty ~.o each type of clue can be "-
" '(' , '
i mprov ed wi t h t r a in i ng . Howe ve r . as an out.growth or.
. . . ' .
such resear.ch~ 0':le shou l d lea~n mo r e abou t techniques
for te ac h i ng :t h.c ab ility' to utilize specific coneexcuef
cl ues as a n im~rtant aspect of read~ng comprehension .
Bormuth (J,,969 ) Ln dr c et.ed that -crcae t e s t s ·we r e it
suitable .altcrnat.tve. to conv~ntional ' mU l tiple-.choi~e
read~nq comprehe_';s;~~ te~.ts . To' examine the factor
.yllli dJ.ty ,o f cloze . ee e t.s . .e s :neasures of readi.pq
comp rc"he nsion' abi lity'; Bormtith . ,pond uc t e d a . atiudy
. .
- v . '.
-. analyzing the principal. compo nen t s of tho · correlations
am~~g ni ne , cloze te st~ a~d se ven multiple -choice
, comp t"~he ns i on tests .
. . .
The t e s t s were ~dminist~red to
, 150 Sl;lbj~.cts .i n grades 't ou r , fi ve, and six . The
r es ults ·i n di c a t e d t ha't ..cloz~· , ~tes t s m~d~. ' by dele t i nq
every fi·f th wor d m~a'sure~" S-ki llS close ly relat_ed t;o , or
' i de nt i c al ' t o t hos e measured by ,.-conve nt i ona l
ml:\ ltiple'-choice re'ading comprehen~ ion t e$ t-s . Little or '




"T6 -eseeee the e ffectiven e ss 6 f ' the ' cltti'e
. ',. \ ' ' . , .
.... p,roc::ed~r,e as a method o f. t e ach i n\), vocab:u lary , Bl ac kw:ll
et a l · , ( 1972 ) co mpared the doze pr oc e dure to the
Third and four t/1 grade
\
,8t ,ude nt s we~_e divided i nt o t,,;o~,~roups, ex~erimenta l. and
co~trol • • An -a'nalysis of - the da~ a indica ted t ha.t t he /
,~ l OZ ~ procedure w'rI>, e ffective i n teach i ng vocabulary ,
~inc'e eup e r Ic r- voc abulary ga ,ins ' were achieved b y ~the
exp,erimenta l group. As well , student~ involved in t hi s
study fou nd 't he ,clo ze '~echni que tc " be highly
~ l i nt.erestf~9~'
Page ,{1975) 1nvest'! 'gated the relation ship be tween
performance 'on co nventional c loze tes t and
28
pe r Ec rmence on a pce a-eor-e j, r e a d i n g plaze test wi th
students from grades two to .5 1x . He concluded that
conventional c Lcae tes ts predict literal compreh"ension
as ~easured by multiple-choice compr ehenaLcn tests , and
that the post -oral reading cloze test represents a
valuable link between oral reading performance a n d
comp rehension performance . His ' s t ud y indicates t h at
post.e-or e I reading c Lo a e testi~9 is use ful i n
distingUishing oral reading miscues t hat re la te to
litera l comprehension performance from those mi s c ue s
that do not . Hyers (1 97 6 ) r ev i ewe d the ma jor areas of
rosearch on the c l o ze procedure and identified a s a n
impo r tant milesto ne the development by Page (1975) of
the pos t ao r-e I reading c Lc ze tes t as an objective . method
of o bservi ng comp rehens ion .
Believing that diagnosiS is moe t; v~lid in a
t Cdc h i ng r a t he r than ' a testi ng situation 'and -that c Lc z e
procedures are effecti ve -in teaching as .well as i n
.t e s t i ng , Gunn and. Elkins (1976 ) devised a series of
exercises. t o be ·g i ve n regular ly by teache rs i n t hei r
thi r-d-eqr ade c l assrooms. Exe r c i ses i nclude d wo r d
attac k, sentence comp letion, and vocab uf ar-y -edeve Lopmen t;
tasks . Also included ' we r e e xe r c ises whi c h drew
29
attention to the ro le of f unc tion words and ehee xee
stude nts ' unde r e t endf nq o f the r ela t i o n s h ips e xpre s s ed \
Results suggested -t b e t, besides i t s d iagnostic . value ,
the c I o ze procedure was .ere c e ffec tive in r a i s i ng t ~e
students ' reading comp rehension skills ( a s m~a s li:t'ed by
standardized tests) after both a n i nitia l and
subsequen t period o f eigh t weeks 0; treatme,nt . It may
ee i nferred t~at the task .de ma n d s of the~x::rciscs, t h e /
language interaction which foi lowed; and
teacher-directed a ttent i on to specific ' app Ldc a t Lo na a ll
contributed to growth in the conceptual a nd linguistic
skills which i n fl ue nc e compreh~nsi. .
, Aortnick and Lopar-do ( 1976 )«; out
i
';0 SUgg~st' to
teachers, hpw the c i oec procedure can be used in th e
c lassroom. They felt that ~ major Ins e r uc e Lcn a t
advantage of the c t oae procedure w"",s that the
Lns t ruc t.Lone I pas eaqe s' could be t a ke n f rom the
students I own assigned texts . A summary of t his
", procedure was give~ in te rms
di rections -t.o t he students:
of the foll owi ng
~~ ,~
(1) Read through the ; ' e n t i r e c t oae pee e eq e
silently. This wi ll he lp t o make ma x i mum us c




t.hrouqboot; the passage wh e n students later
attempt t o ~ ll i n the c loze b lanks; I '
(2 ) Heread the c Lo z e passage wri ting 111. J40rds you
th in k fit .t h e blanks . All semantic a lly and
syntac t ic~11Y a cc e ptable r e s po n s e s are taken;
(3 ) T r y t o o ff e r reasons fo r your choices for
these blanks . It t s not n e c e s s ary t o discuss
every item in a passage . The t.e ecne r- ma y p ick
certain de letions for d iscussion i
. ,
(4 ) Compare your ch oices ~ w i. th the origina l
par-sage . I n this comparison, discussion and
t e acher gu i d a n c e wi ll f ocus on whethe r
mc an ~ ng is <l f f ~c ted by t h e acceptance of
cer ta in ' re s po nse s;
( 5) Be p r e pa r ed to d i scuss both passages Lp •
299 ) .
Zin t z ( 19 77) fe lt tha t a useful va ria tion of . the
c loze procedure was t o .oe r e e e preselected words , such
a s every Nth noun, verb, adjective or a dverb . On t h e
other han d , O' lle i l l y a nd Streeter (1977) p resented th~
r-e s u t ts o ra ser ies of exploratory factor analyses o f
t e s t o f readi ng compre hension, using
mu l t i p l e - c h o i c e c r oze f or-uta t; which wi;ls admin iste red to
s tudent s in g r a des one t o s i x . These .anal ys e s .we r e
ecneceeee i n th. .e validation .o f ,.. ~ t~t designed to
'me a s ur e a . f actor 'Qf literal co mprehen s ion independent
• of ' 10 a nd i nfe r e nt i a l re ading processes , yet marked by
certailJ rela t ed : .ype s o f test it_e~s inclUded in ~
s~andardized and o t he r measures of ' liteiai
comp rehe ns ion ( p . 45) . The: f-actor an ,alytic' r e s u l ·ts . . ~f '"
t h i s ' study . s upport~.d ' the conclusion that
multiple -cho ice . ercee 'm~as~red li t e ral co~pxehensi~ri, ' '(
t r a it t ha t i s e aa ene La Lj y , 'i~depe.n~ent ~f ro. ' Th is
a lso de te rmi ned , , ' ho wev;er , that the
/
mUltiple-cho ic e -c1oz e - has minor i 'nfluence
inferentia l r ea d ing s ki lls an d l an g ua ge mechan ics.
To a s s e ss whe ther ga~ns i n wor d re,:ognition, .
vcceb uj exy development an d rea di ng comprehen~¥on wou l d
. .
result f r om t he use ·o f t he c Loa e procedure as a
teac hing t echni que , Joh ns ( 19 77 1 r an dom( y Ilss igne d ,222
, M •
s t ude nts i n 12 f ourth--grade clas srooms to one . of f ou r .
groups - a con t ro l gro up an d g rou ps that were taugh~
wi t h cloze deletion patterns invo l ving deletion of r :
e ve r y te~th word , de letion of m~di f i ers, . or dele/o
nou ns , ve r bs, or both . I\.fter a twentY-Ji"'~ · week
per iod, J oh ns f ound no signi f i ca nt di fferer;;es in worp





r ec oanreico , vo c abul a r y deve I cpme n t a nd readinq
co mp r-e he ns Lcn amon g t he (our qrcup s , However , Joh ns
concluded t hat teacher s ma y use ma ny strategies to
\ . . .
empl o y t~ c i ce e p roce d u r e , a nd , I n spite of the r e sul ts.
of hi s ,s t u d y, he believed t ha t e Ioa e sti ll has
. .
pot e n t i a l as a t e ac hi ng techn ique.
.>
Teache~s are o ften at a disadvantage with
,
stude nts who a re having diffi c ul t y comprehe nding ....ha t
is r ead (Bl ac.how-iez , 1977 ) . What teachers find' l a c ki ng
specific p ro cedures t o deve lop s tudents '
comp~ehc~iop strateg"ies . Realizing that t he deficienc y
. exi s t e d , Blachow i c z .( 19 77 r suggested four specific
c Ioae act i-Vitir; s to help s tudents wi t h reading
comp rehension . These he identified as lira l c r c ee , t he
'Zip procedure, t h e maae p :oc~e and th e synonym c Io ae
'-~'-."'.-":""-~ '!\
pr oce d u re .
The oral c l oz\O' --procedure Lnvol.ve s " de l~ting
ec Iec ti ed words from hi g h in .terest se Le ct. Lo n a o r s tor ies
r ead a loud . Only selec ted co n tent w~rds such as nouns ,
verbs , or -adjectives . are omit ted and t he s tudents
sup p ly possibilities for these omitted word s .
I n the zip procedura, stories or passages
I
wr itten an overhead p ro j e ct i o n transparency .
Maski ng tape is used to block out d; leted words. As
the children predict an d discuss t he maske d words. t he
tape is pulled " (or "zipped") so thaI:. the r-e ede r-a
receive immediatefeedbaok from the text •
. The , m~ze procedure, does not de lete words,. ' RatHe r ,
two disti-'actors are supplied, f or each chosen item,
.'. ; ' ,/ .
providi.ng a limited . but mana~e~ble 'c ho i c e , form_a~, fo r
the: .~~ent . .Th~ first . exercises s.hould prov'id~~ clear. '
becom.eAs childrenchoices.unamb Lquc ua
. ' .: " --;
comfortable '· with the . procedure , more sophis ticated
exercises can be structured .
The synony.m c Loae procedure c los~ ly r e sembl e s the '
standard cloze proc edur-e , In the c!ozE! passage's, wor ds
are ee ieeee"...and · replaced with lines of a s tandard
, /
" l en g t h . A. synonym 01' a synonyinous phrase is p laced
under t-he space.
(For many years readi ng com!5ehension tests havebeen used with little concern fo r construct validity.More recently, educators have begun to question these
measures . Bormuth (1970) suggested using sys temati c
prooedures for constructing items. Deck ( 1977) pointed
out t-hat thi,g lack of con~ern fo r . construct va lid.ity
stemmed from the lack of clear model of .~ - -
comprehension.
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Smi t.h (197 7) 'proposed using _ t he
deletion of words i n ecne e nc ee t c r oae procedures) as ' a n
appropriate procedure (or measuri ng t he reade r 's use ';;,f
contex t ua l informo1tfon; si nce the r ead e r can e u p p l y ~he
missi ng word only i f he/s he uses semantic and syntactic
~... . ~cues prOV.~ded b y the pr~c:eding portion o f the pe s s e qe ,e ck (1977) i nvesti'YCl ted t he va lidity of t h e c r oeer o c e d u r e i n circumstances whe re the p rocedure was
. con tro l led t o de lete wor<'ls that r e q u i r e a deeper
u nderstanding of the contex t befo r e t h e r e a der" can
-:
supply th e misFdnq word, One h.undred and twen t y- six
third-grade ilnd 1 22 sixth-grade students were chose n .
Deck determined t hat while the s i x t h - g r a d e students
/
were more , sk il led, both 9:QUps could u s e contex t ual
i nformatio n to reduce unce.~ tainty. Deck found tha t
whe n wo rds were deleted t hat required a significant ly
h.i.9 .h un derstandi ng o'f the context before t he reader
wo u lq ,.be able to supply the missi,:, g word . a mo re ne r e-o w
r ens c of m1sI>1ng '·'·\wo r d s W,18 prOpe~lY supplied th an in
circumstances whe r e l e s s s ign ificant. wo r e s
and re l iab le, hut that furt her te sting w a s nc c oseerv
determine its f ul l po t ent i al ,
35
Res~ar,chers (Bo r tni c k ' and ' Lopar do, 19761 and
Sl ac howi cz , 1977) have s ugge s t ed methods of emplo yinq
Weaver '
(19 1 8 - 79 ) suggested t he u s e of a mod ified e feee
/' -. . .
proc edur e with stude nt s ' who h av e d i f ficu l t y with
\ . • par t '!eUI ar ' t ~pe8 o f word s "i n prose pae8i~ea.~i" ide a
. . .' ' 1 " .' . ' .
. /' was t hat . word s that presel1t ' diffic ulty shouid ' be
. ,- . ,' _ . . ' . "
de le~ed fr~m a paB ~age i n order t o f o cu s ~ tte nt!on en
t he i r usage. We av e.r mai!lta ined l
" Whe n s t ude n ts t tU" i n t he ' bl~rik8 ' I n .a ' c 10%8
exer c i se t h eY ,flla lte use' o f -sema nt. i c ·and sy ntactic
contex t clues to dete r mfne ' ~he . mfs s i n g vo r dar
th.erefore , work i ng wi th stu de nt s · cloze
exe r c ises I s a '!se fu l wa y t o bu ild i ng t hei r '
abilitl'; t o u se conte.xt c l ue s i n th~ir ,r e a d! n,:!, { p ,
632 ).
Ric ha r dson (1 980 ) a l s o e xa mi n ed the c teae
proc e dur e a s a t e c hnique for c l .us r oom . t e ac h i ng. He
be li eve~ t h a t a l t houg h t he cloz e tes t had generally
bee n us ed t o mea s ure r eading co mpreh en s i on , it wou~d be
equa l l y app r opri a t e fo r use ae -' e ' t e a c hi nq t oo l to
impr ove comp r ehen sion sk i lls . He fel t th a t t e achers




cc nt. e ne a reas, vocabul a r y or concepts, a s l o ng as t he
words i n the passage were part of the child ' s spoken
vocabula ry . The p attern of deletions u s e d would t e nd
t o ass ist the pupil i n acquiring specific c omprehe nsion
s k i ll s •.~iChardaan looked at the ziP, proc e dur e a s a
technique' fo r i ntroducing ' t he ctcae passage and
suggested that d iscuss ion s hould follo~ t h i s t e chnique
to permit , ' st udents t o· i nd i c a t e why t he wo rd the y
provided may be mor e s uit ab le . Richa~dson s ugges ted
practice sessions of at least tw ice a we e k extending
ove r one semester in order to imp rove comprehension
s k i ll s .
Fitzgera ld
pot e nti a l of a
read ing measu c?
( 19 8 0 ) examined the d i ag nos t i 1
structured c Ioa e test used in t~
o f the York S t_~~e _ Rege nts
Competency Te s t i n g Pr o g r am. Two passages a t t he th i r~ .
and ' fifth grade leve ls we r e admin istered 't o 12
Iow-cach i e v Lnq , fifth -grade , s t ud e n t s , first i n
standardized clozc format requiri ng the , s tudents t o
ge ne r a t e responses and · nex t , in a s tructured cloze
fo r ma t req\1ir ing the r e c ogni t i on o f the . co rre c t
r e s pons e . Results i n dicated th a t bo th recognition
h i ghe r mean scores t h an did
/
(
gene r atfon t a sks . The anaij;"ia' ~t' types of
f .




percentage of correct r e s po ns e s w1th the ' "recogni tion
t a".le.
. .
Steffe nse n 's (1981) s t udy in ve s tigat e d on e as pect:"
of s peech/r e ading comprehensiont'bet wee n-'th e ab U 'tty t o
se lect t he correc t standard Eng lish ve r ba-l endi~98 (-9
and - ed ) .e ne the A,bili t y to reco9~1. 'Z.e the t en s e ' o f ~ . ,
passa ge whe n time in'fo rma t ion ....a s encode d p'rimari~y i n
the ve rbs and adver"bs . Sub jec ts wer~ 135 t hird , s ix t h .
an d n i nt h grad e s tude n t s , who on the .b u i s of ill
I -
sence nc e r e petition t ask had bee n r ated AS eithe r black
Eng lis h . vernacul ar (BEV) o r. s t.a n d a r d Englis h -( SE )
s peakers . The s t uden ts were first asked to co mplete •.~.: .~
c lo ze passages in which con t e nt wor ds were dele t ed a nd
ve r bs i n the pas t a nd p resent _t e nse s we r e deleted . I n
a se cond t a sk, the studen t .s upp lied time adverbialsfo r
. ' I ·' .., ~ ' ' " .'
15 short paragraphs . written in t he pa sty- p,re s e nti
future tenses . " . On t he c i ce e task, BEY s peake r s ha d
s igni fi ca ntly more errors i n se lect ing the app z-o pr i ae e
. tim e ad v erbri a l Ibn the b as is o f tenae . The s e ' f indings
" (.. ,~. ,
wer e at~ributcd .. to dif fe re nces that
,
ve r ba l systems , of SE and BEY.
exi s t ed i n the
c..
3.
The effects of t he doze procedure 0." imme di at e
a nd delayed r e ca ll o f gool;! and poor 'J r,eaders wer e
studi ed?y ~cGee ( 1981) . E a s y c Lc z e pe e s aqe e wer e
desig n ed ~o that a l l c Lo z e de le t ,io ns were s uccessfull y
s upplitld by . approx i mat,e l y !S\ q.f 78 s tudents used in e
narming proce ss . Twen t y thi rd-qrade gooi>and~ tw ent y
fift~ -gr~de 'p o o r ' ~ r ea d~r s read a~d recalled a n eas y
c rcee an~ a normal , n cn-ccj.c ee versi on ' 'o f two expositor y
passa~es • . Rec a ll s we r e scor,ed .a cc or:di n g to an a n aiys,i s
of dis"course procedure ', Res ults indica ted th a t
fifth -g rade poor e e eee r s temembered . mor e th~n did '
third -grade qbod readers immediate ly af t e r re.Qdi~ g and
a fter a one - week de l a y . . ~lo'[eOV~r , f lit h -grade \ poor
r eader e remembered mo rc f r om r e ad i n g an easy c Icae
passage than froni reading II no r mal pe s e aqe i n i mmediat e
recall .
S adosld (1962 ) s t udi ed the r e lation s h i p s be t ....een
f o ur indicators of read i ng c o mp r ehe n s i on : s tude nts '
oral r e ca ll of a story, miscues, a post oral-re a din g
c t oao t e s t, e nd a p a s s a g e de p endent mul tiple c hoice
t. e ee • Fo r ty-eight f ifth-gra de stud e nts o f dif fe re nt
a bilities o r al ly 'r e a d a ,o o mpl e t e b asa l rea der story. A
compr e h ension p r ocess (m i s cue) oscore was de r' dve d f o r
.J:;
. 1.
' ,.' 1 '
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each 's t ud e nt , a n d t he s tudent s we ee -qt ve n the r 'e main i'nq
c omp rc h;os io n tasks in counterba lanced order. Six
. .
r ese ar ch .qUOBlli ons using mu Lt I pl e regression t e c hniq'uh
were used to examine t ~e r e Ie t, ion~hipB , be t we e n t he ,
~i n d i c a toFs and " the st udell.ts ', eu becore s - t n t he p ral
' re c a ll, 60 rmat ~or stor ies as '~p~eified . i~ 't~e ' : in i ~ c ue
. anal ys is 'pro c:e du r e·s . :
u s' i n g co r relation
Sado s ki es tab l ished
e s t eo j, ish aod
..
"pr-e dfc t Lv e v a li d ity . Th e s t ud)' sugg ested a deg.r ee of
co ns t ru c t . validit y for ene i ~dicators u s~d and
. . .
s uppo r t,e d miscue ' t he o t"; _ and lcv e ls-of - pro c; s s i n g theory
.i n r ea ding comprehen;i o n .
r.n a no t he r .s t ud y , Sado ski (1 98 2 ) examine~ the
rel ati onsh i ps betwee n re p~r ted i ma g e r y , and t'he
. com p r e hens i on and r ec a l l of a s t o r y . He suggested that
'self-repor t e d s to r y c li max imag e r y is re la ted t o deeper
Iev e Ls of p r oc es sing o n ' read i ng 6'omprehension meas u res
th a t do no t rel y di 9p rop oit ianat 'e lY 0\ verbal reason ing
proces,se s • .
Sa mp s one t al ( 19 82) exam ined the effect iv eness
.,- ..~'
o f Ins t r-uc t.Lo n e I c laze In i'!lprovin'l read .ing
compre he ns ion, . streng theni n '1 wo r d r e cog ni ti on and
)
/ " -: '
'0
. vocabu Lar y 'oe v e l opme n t a nd en c ou r e q i nq d i v c rq en t
t h r n k i nq i tr thi"rd-grade students . On the basis of
their findi ngs, the resea rchers ma int ai ned that the
experiment a l q r o up did sig n ifican tly better than the
,
control group o n b ot h r e ad i nq comprehension a nd
diverge nt thi nking. There ho wever ,
Hi'jnif icant d i t f e r ences bet ....ee n the two groups in wo r d
racoy ni tion and vocabular y deve lopment.
Summary
The cloze procedure ' was first i n t roduced 'by
Wilson 'r <'l y l o r in 195 3 as a too l t h a t would of fer . a
a pp r o a c h to dct..crrnining the t:cadab( ) it y of prt.>~e
J
ma t.cr ia t • He re t he c l o ze procedure ne r pc u to determine
ob j cc r i vc l y the difficulties re a d o r s encountered i n
prose pe saeqo s by t nvo s t Lj e t i nq the pos s i b i f.i t y of
cl;lployioy c s t i me t c d rCdu'n.dancy r a t e s to a s s ~ s s passage
d i f f i"l l t ~ .
I' n umbe r ' o f stud ies h ave dealt wat h t he
application o f t ho c i c ac procedure as a technique for
t each tn q i n tIle classroom . A ma jor edvz mt e q e o f t he
c t oa c p rocedure aa <l. l\Jachi ng too l i s that c Lo z e
PolS "s'a~~s c an _ b c~ t a ~c n from t he s tudents ' cur re n t





"epp roach wi th stude nt 's who . ha v e ,diffi c ul t y ' ....i t h
particul ar ty~s .,of ' wo r d s i n pro se pas.:.agi!lS. Th is
app~oach i nc~ uded , deleting f r om 4 pa s sage the words
that pre9.ent~d ~'if fiC UltY in ~tofOCU9 ~.att~ ntion
on t heir ' u s ag e . Ot her . s tud ies have shown 8i9~ificant
• ! ' .
i n<rre a s e s i n re ading comprehension when c r c ee procedure
. e xe rcises we're uUn"ze d.
' . \ . ",,'
The u se s o f the c l o ze proce jiure for instructiona l
. ' . / . '
l?urpose..l3 are: nume r 0 l;lsand var i ed. , For i ns t an ce,
s t ud e nts m~~ , wor k ' t C?get he r : when filling -out , ~l oz e ' tests
lind theie·b~. 1,ar n: f r o m e ach other _,t he :u se .of semant1~ .
. .
. and sy nt ac t i c str a t egies in de t ermining proper
. rea po naee , . The comp l e t ed c loz e test s whe~~h er fi lled'
out by students i ndividu a lly or in , gro ups . c an be'
~ ffect ~,ye l y employ~d i n Lthe ' c las s ro~m to. promote
stud ents to discuss and give r J as o,ns f or their
r es pon s es. ' Al s o , elo ie t e s ting over, rj.iife r~n t ar e a s of
t he cu r riculum can he lp s t ude nts to focus
d i ffeJ;~nces be 't ween language an d " style . " The
h a s a l so been .eeeeesea . Data on the s~ studie~ 'have
I nd ica ted that the c t o ac p rocedure was effec tive in
t.eocb iu q v ocanu l a r-v and wo r d r-ecoqnt t t on , s i nce
...up c r t or- vo oanu l ar-y qe r n s were achi e ve d . Mor e recent
stud io s neve e xa mined the" effe c t i v en e s s of the c l o z e
proc e dure In irnp rovi nq ' r eading c o"mprehens i on a nd
encoUrluJt n g d ive r lJe nt t h ink ing. '\SUIt s h ev e s how n a
s l 'ln i ft Ciln t i nc rease 1n bo t h of the~e are a s when the
c.tcao J>roc~du re was emp l cy err , )
Al though it Is lJenera ll y eccep t.cc t h at. .t he c r c aeI •
pr-oc e dur- e Is il valid r e s earc h r Oo 11~ a n d has pr?ct1 ca l
app l f ce t t on i n the classroom as , a n evejuec tve ,
dLlI llllHl t t C, an d t ns t r-uct t one t t ool, i t i s i mpo rtant to
r r-co on t ze t ts L tm t r.at t on s , There t s no research toot
c ,;n(- IU '; l v('ly f"l rovrn; t he o f f ec t t v e ne s s o f t he c loze
pr-oc-e d ur-e i n imp rClVinq students' r-e ed t rrq skil l s . Some
<,;lI,dif"' S nove 's h own lJOOl! r e-su i t s whi lf> others have shown
no .. i " n l.of1c a nt r e su l t s . The c r o ae p r ocedu r e is n o t a
v o l t d 1M!<l!lu r'e fo r students who I ~C k word r e c oqnl"t i on
,l nll voc c nul e r-y deve l opment skill s a nd w~ ile
r-e noar-c n o r s navc . slll:mc s t:d tha t t he c ro ae p ~ocedure
,; hOll } (J n o t be e mp l o ye d be Ic w the fou rth-g r a d e l e v el, it
wou t o appeilr mor-e .1p r rOpriiltc to b .. se the de cision t d'"




the studen t s' word recognition and VOC: 4bul~l.
deve l o:pmen t s kil ls withou t reference to g rade leve l :




This c hl,pter w111 de al with the methods us e d 1n
conduct i ng thi s ten we e k s t udy . InclUde~ is
de s cr i ption of the subjects, a p rofile o f each s ubject,
te s t da ta a nd t e s t scores Co r e ac h , a d e s c r iption of
't h e us e of mater i als I t,!le introduct i o n o f the c loze
procedure, a di s c us si on o f the administration of the
cloze procedure, the cloze scoring method, and the
selection of post- tests .
r o . p r o t ect t he identity of the fi v e subjects
inv olved i n this S~Udy , e a c h subj ect ha s been given a
f i eti tious name .
Description of SUb j e c t s
Pa r t i cipants of this s t,udy were five fif th-gr a de
's t u de nt s from an e l e men t a ry s ch oo l in Conception Bay ,




cl assroom fo r all SUbject areas o f t he curr i cul..-n
.
except; the La ngu age Ar t s Pr ogram. Fo r th is program
t hey attenda d a Lea rning Re sou rce Room whe r e i ndividu al
· he l p was g iven d aily by a Special Edu ca t ion teacher . ......
Througtj. teacher cbse r-va t aon and sta ndardized testing i n
reading, it waB deemed neces s ary t hat t hese students
. .~: ". ,....
dShOU~d r e c e i ve ext ra help , e ithe r on a cne-eo- cne b as is
o r i n a sma ll '-group situation. Bec ause . thoy wer e
readi ng below g rade leve~ by t wo or t h r e e yell I'S an d
we r e no t u t ilizing contextual e t u e a t o o bta i n mea ~ in9, '
,',
the resea rche r fel t that t he s e s tuden t s would be




Sharon , was ten yea r s , five mont hs old when sh e
was referred by her 'c l a s s r oom t e ac h e r fo r .private
. ,
dia;~~sis a.nd remedia l teachi ng..~ . She had ' been-
expe r Lenc Lnq difficulty since grade t wo because 'of
persistent l ac k of ' progress in r ead i nq comprehens ion .
In additi on t o school efforts , ._Shar o n ' s mother had
tried unsuccessfu lly to teach her , an d the comp let e
fa il ure o f al l efforts co nvinced t he parents t ha t ' he l p
was ,fle e d e d: A ser ies of 1 nf~rmal reacii ng asses.sments
were g1 ven b y- the Gu i dance ccunsc i icr" and : Langu1lge . Ar t s
Coordinator . When asked to read orall y a passage from
the grade five Nelson Pr Dg r am Nolther n Li gh t s, and
.~, Sharon r ead very -slowly and hes ita n tly in , ll
w~rd-by-word fas hion. ~ he t en de d tos ubstit u te or .-' a~d




text. Her sight vocabul ary, was limited a n d she did not
mak e any attempt to decode new words. She knew the
sounds of <l11 consonants and vowels ; her b lending
ability was good. Typical word recognition e rrors were
has' for is a nd i t for in . There we r e a f ew reve rsa ls
./ such -a a wa s for saw• Co nsequen tly, with the
• operation of th~ schcc Lren d her p.aren ts, Sharo n ' was
chosen as a ..candidate for t he present stt:dy. An effor t
was' the n made to us e the c Loz e prAcedure e~erCises ' as a
t.oc t . to help improve h e r a reas of wea kness .
g l l cn was nine years, e leven months o ld whe n she
W<lS re ferred by her classroom te ac h e r f or reading
diagnosis. The Guidance Counsellor , t o ge the r wit h t h e
Langu lie Arts CoorcHnator , gave Ellen a series of
info rmal reading assessments . When tested on ora l
r-oad Inq i n a ser-ies o f g rade"d r eaders , Elien ma de a
great many e r r o r e , ue r readi ng ,wa s s l ow, inacc urate ,
a nd expr e s s t on j eas • Most of her errors
mispronunciations , wi t h some omissions a nd repet itions .
She seemed 't o t ry to so und out unfamilia r wo rds th rough .
t ne-uee. o f phon ics. She did at times confuse [m] and
l n l , end [b ] a nd Ie'll . 1n_ a s a mple pho nic!! lesson s he
sounds bu t s ho wed ex c e llent b lendi ng ability .
Althou gh s he t ried t o use a p hon ics e pp r o aqh ,
man y o f, Ellen I s a t tempts a t spel ling ,s howed a l ac~ " of
p ho n ic awa r en e s s . Cons e quen tly §Ae ha d bee h p laced i n
a r e me d i al read i ng g roup fo r t wo s c hoo l ' terms but was ,/
mak.i ng ve ry li t tle progress i~' r e a din g :" fre r ' p a r e n t s
were. con tacted. a nd pe r -rnfsa Ion was gran ted~r th e
inv.est.4gatbr to inch~,de Ellen as "4 c a nd Ldat e for. t)1e
, '"present study. In the study, c t c ee procedure exe rc ise s
were us e d as a tool to help imp rove Ellen 's wor d
r ecog nition skills , vocabul ary deve lopment a nd
' c ompr e he ns i on abilities.
Brenda
- . .,-. -
Brenda was n i ne years, .I,en months old when she
· 1
was refe rred for clinica l diagnosis by her c lassroom
eeecher as a r e s u l t of her l ac k. of progress i n. r Jadi ng •
.,../ .
The Guidance Counsellor, . i n conjunct ion wit h t he
Language Ar ts Coordinator.. performed several i nd ivi dual
educational asscs!>ments o n Brenda. When re ad i ng aloud ,
.-' .
she t c nde,d to hositate and r e pe a t f r e q ue n t l y , a nd made
many errors in word ' reC"ognition and vocabulary
dcverypmene • She read word -by-were in a · mono tone .
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silent r e a d i ng spe read very slow l y a nd wi th lip
Tes ts of phon i c k nowledge she wed t hat she
unfamil iar wi th some o f t he s hort vo we l sounds a n d with
so me co ns ona n t sounds . A mar ked co n f us ion between [ m]
, , '
and Inl walii·ev i den t . Sh e tri e d to a ttack new word s by
spe lling t hem a nd by 9lAass i ng f r om the genera l
configura t ion or t he begi n ni ng of the word . So me
e r rors were h i m fo r h e r, wi n d ow for wander , pa s sing f oc
pa s s e nge r . In samp le l e s s ons she did well with bot h a
phonic approach and a v isua l -motor method of wo r d
s t u d y. Ile e spel ling was a t second -grade level, a nd -
involved confusions, phonic inaccuracies , and dis r e ga rd
of word endings similar to the errors in he r read ing .
As a r e su lt . she h a d di ffi cul ty copi~g i n the regular
c l a s s r oom, and wa s placed i n a Speci al Edu ca t ion .
ctaeerccm . J.ier moth~r ¥d s cont acted a nd seemed ve ny
pleased that Brenda was ' r e ceiv i n g help. She gra n ted
pe rmjas Lon fo,r Brenda to be i ncl uded as a candida te f or
t he presen t s t ud y , The c loze procedur e exe r c i s e s
u s e d i n an a t tempt t o reduce Brenda's dif fiCUlty ....ith
r e adin g .
,
:'(..-
· S i mon
Simon was eleven years , s-b mo~ths old 'whe n he
. was refe rred for a diagnostic exami~ation to stu~y his ,
d ~sabil,i ty in reading ' and spe lling. ~ xewae e Lr-eedy _ a
year older tha n his. c Ie a s me ces in the fif-th ~rade~ ' The
.Gu i d an c e Cou n s ellor and \ t he L~nguage Ar t s Coordinator
p e r f o r med 8-. m.:'nt,e r o f i n di v i d u a l . educational
a sse s s men t s o n Simon . ' When a sked t o read s i l en t l y ' he :c·
I " .' .
read v e ry a,l owl y a n d with .L'i.p move ments • . When reacting
o ra l ly , he hesi t a ted a n d repea t ed frequent ly , mak-ing
man y e rrors . , in wo rd recogni ti on and vocnbuI e r-y
d ev e Lopme nt; , He s e e med t o try t o s o und out unf.amiliar
wo rds, using p ho ne mi c , st r ategi es. His l.n owl edge of
p honics , bo wevee . wa s " ver- y we ak . He of t e n c onfu s e d t he
[b ] a n d Idl ~nd ,Ul;e l c l and [q] , He t r ied to attack
new wo r ds by spe Lling t hem ~nd by ' g u e s s i n g from t h e
. g e nera l con9uration o r the begi nrn ng o f the ·word .:
Simon 's pa r ent s we re ve r y co ncer ned .ebcu t; hi s
dif f i c'ult i e s in bo th r-eod t nq il';ld s pe ll i ng . With their
permiss ion and wi t h the pe r miss ion of the s c h oo l, Si mon
wa s c hosen a s a can~..~d,~ te for the present s t.udy , " As a
t ool ' t o help ..i mp r o ve Simon' s word r e c o gni t i o n ,





("107.(> p r-oc ersu r-e e a er-c t s qs were us}
~
• n ran t was t e n y ea r s. tw o mon t s o l d when ne
r-e f e r-r-e d f or i nd i v idual d i a gn o sis and r-eme d i e I ceecn mc
be c a us e o f h i s lack of pr-c q r-r-as in hi s s c hoo l wo r k.
e s pec r a t ry in re a d ing. The Gu i da n c e Co u ns e ll o r in
con j unct ion I<.(i t h the Lan guage Art s Coo r d i n a tor .
p e rformed s e v ds-a I ! nd i vi du al educa tional a s ses s me nt s o n
~u r-e n t , I n ora l r e a d ing h e o ft en he s ~ tated a n d r e p e .at r d
~o rti 5 fre quently. HIS read ing wa s s low , he Lt t nq;
, 'nDccuhte, and expee" io~l~" ; sto s t of hi s e r-r-or-s
~1:A-li 3 pron unci a t i on s, wIth some: ouus s rons a n d
·';"
r-ope ct t t ons . qr-ont seemed . to t r y t o sound out
lm r.lmi l fur wo r us, us ing p h one mic strategies. Hi s
know l edqc o f phonics wa s me nq e r , · li e c o n f u sed "[ b ] a nd
Id l : [p ] an d lq l : . an d l v l and Iwl . He c ten ded t o
p r-ono unc c a l l VO~J~ lS LIS IUh l . The o n l y two-l e t ter
combi nati on s h e·cou l q p r on ounce were [e e ] and 1001 . As
" '
iI res ut t o f his lack o f kn owledg e. o f lette r so unds and
phono q rnms , ,h I S p honi c ef f o rts were a i mos t a lwa y s
u nsuccessfu l.
I n s pe ll i n g , he t r i ed t o u s e a phon i c app roa c h.
a s nn own in s uc h e t t.emp t s a s yous f o r u s , l ev fo r
l eave , a n d bot f o r bought . t.e t te r- con fus ions wer e
~ "
night. - '1.' . -
As a result of h Le diffi9ulties with read ing
comprehension. word. recognition and · vQC}bu lary
deve lopment, Gr ant wa~ p laced ir] "e Special Education
Classroom for the tota l Langua.ge Arts Pr-cq t-em; It was
feit . that this type 'o f' c l'assroom .w~u l d mee t his
. . . / . .
individua l needs. Permission was granted by the - pa rent's
and the school to ' include Grant as a c~ndida te for, t he
present study . Various types ' of " c t oao p eace "duee
exe r c f ses were given to G'tant to he lp with h i s a reas of
weaknesses .
Test Data
The test data gatpercd on each student consisted
of The Wechsler Intelligence Scale .£01:' Children,
. LQrge-Thor~dike I ~telligence Te a l , ' Canadian Te st o f
Bas i c Ski lls and The Gates-MacGinitie Read ing Test . The
cvera t r testing !esults p Laced eac h s tudent slightly
bel'ow average ."s b i lity i n word- recognitio n , vocabu lary
~evelopment, and ' r e a d i n g, compre he n s i ~n ,s k il l s on !n!
Gates-MacGinitie Readi ng Tes t a nd The Canadian Test" of
Basic Skills. " weexneaeee ware shown in b o t h the verba ,l
'and , no n-verbal subtests of The Lo r ge-Tho r ndike




A study o f the ir mis c ues a s t he y o r a l l y read
pe s s a q es fr o m The Cl as s room - Read i ng' Inventor y by
,
s t i vc ect r 119 80 1 i ndi c a t e d t hat non e of the s t ude n t s
-J
we re using context c l ue s to obta in meaning .
Tab le 1
Sco res on 'The Wechs ler I nt e ll i gence Sea 'Ie for Childr en
verbal
,
Full -ScaleSt~dent9 xc n-vej-ee I
Sharon 80 8 ' 8 2+.; 82 ' 0 , 8 '
Brenda ,. 80 78
S-i ll1o n 95 90 93
e.







sc~res on The. LOrg e - Thor rid ike I nte llige nce TEis.t (1984 ) . "'" . '_
St ud en ts Verbal Non-Ver ,bal
l
Sharon / eo 62
Ellen 80 ~5
- 80 82Br enda






Sco r e s 011 Vocabu lary and ComPJ;ehen s i on Subte"sts '.on The
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The Canadian 'Subt est of
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."Students ' . Comprehension
Shar on 3 .0
Elle n 3 . 2
I
Bre nda 2. S
'"Simon 3 .0
Grant 3 . 2
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Pr-om stud y i ng t he r e su l ts of, th e s ta n da rdized
t o s t i nq and their s uscucs in 'usi ng Th e Sil varoli
Readi ng In ve nt o ry . the re sea r c her ob se rved t ha t · t hese
f i ve remedial stude nt s s hared s imi l ar prob lems. The y
a ll encount o r ec diff ic u l t y i n wor d rec o gn ition.
voc ab ul a ry deve Io pere n t a nd re'ading co mpre he ns ion .
et.udy of the school. r eco r da i ndic a t e d t h a ~ they a ll
wer-e v e ry close i n age an d h a d s i mil a r c ul tura l ·,. an d
social n a c kqr ou nds , Base d o n th i s i n forlTi~ ti o~ , the
r c a o e r c n e r co nsi de red it r necessary t o e mp loy
procedure t hat wo ul d he lp overco~e ' t h e i r di f ~i.cu.l ti es
re lated t o reading . Since a ma j or dif ficulty seeme d t o
" "be l ac k of ot I i t z e t i o n of con textua l cl ues t o ob t ai n
meani ng . the researc he ; dec ided t o relat e B nu mbe r o f
short s tories. ,t o v e r f c u a j sp ec t s of the c loze p rocedure
t o ol id i n the no vo Io pmo nt of t he u s e o f c an t ex t clues.
Mat er ia ls
n u r i mj a cus coss t c n pe r i c d , p ri or t o the s t ud y ,
t he s t ud en t s i ndicated thei r ma tt f e vo uz-ed s to r i es .
These s t o r ro s wo r e re lated to. animals, fan tasy, h is t o r y
an d ectcnce . Th erefo r e, . for t heir stud y , the st,ude.nt s
we r -e gi ven a s e -f i cs o f s ho rt s t o ries r e l ated t o ' t hei r
" ,, ; ....
in t e r e s t s . 'r n e s e s tori es we r e obtai n ed from !!!.!:.
Sc ienti f i c Research As socia te s Rate Bu ilde r s
~. t he students ' /b a s a l r e ad i n g se r ies an d
va rious l i brary books (see Appendices , pp . 179 - 22 3
. /
f o r s ampl es). The s t o r ies r a n ge d i n leng th f r cim 6 0 -
. ~ . '. \.
270 words, ,wi t h r,ive to ten ,':i~ l e t i on s pe r s to ry .
The Scientifi c Re s ea r c h Ass oc i a t e s Rate " Bu i lde r s, /
'Wh i Ch 6 : .e p ar t of ; he SRA Readinq Labo ratorY ' Ki t " by
Pa r ker (1 9 6 9 ) , cons i s t e d predomi n a ntly o f cc ncase
rion-fi c ti o n select~ ' .cove~ i ng a wi d e r .ange o f t o pt c s • .
InC?l u de d were i t e rns on Ph~;cal , b i otogica'l ' an d soc i a l
s c i e n c e s , h i s t ory , and human i nterest . Ea c h se l ectio n
was assigned a r e ad i ng dHficul t y l evel by SRA ba sed on
the SM Read i ng Fo r mula , somet'imes i ," conj un c t i on with
.other r e a d ing f ormulae such as the S~aChct (19 5 3) o r
Lorge (1944) formulae . I nit ia llY', thirty , passag e s wer e
se l e c t e d at r a ndom wtth d iffi c u lty l eve l s r ang i n g f rom
aecorrd to fif t h g r a d e level, The l engt h of t he
passage s v a t-red f r ol'l\,.7 5 wo;ds Fo r- s e c ond gra de . pa s sage s
to 20 0 words f o r f ift h g r a de ~a SS8 ge S' On l y tw e nty o f
these :th i r ~y pa s s a ge s .we r e given t : the s t ude n t s (Se .e
App e nd ices , pp , 181 , 18 2 , 183, 189 , 1 92 , 1 9 4 , 196 , 198 ,
200 , 2 0 2 , 2 0 7 , 2 08 .• 20 9 , 2 11 ; 21 4, 21 6, 2 17 , 22 1, 222 ,
GJ / .
....,.'~ .~' : . . . t
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2<!1 f or p as s aqe s ] .
Th.~ basa l reader selected f o r this study wa s t he
s t.ueron t e ' own reading texe. I t was Th e Open Highways
Sor-f e s , U l sc~ ;"e r ln9 Tr e asu re, Level 5 ( Ga ge , 1974 ) .
(jj scove l"l og Treasure wa s geared to meet the needs o f
students who were encounteri ng d i ff icu lty tn r-e ad fnq ,
LIn d h a d a readabi li ty l eve ~ o f gra de th r ee . E ach o f
The Open lli gh wa y s . seetee i s t wo y ears below t he grade /
l e ve l in r-eed e b t Ltcy , Th e reading se l ections cho sen
mc I unee a il a.r i e t/ _ of forms - s tor ies, poems , plays ,
art icles ? nd interviews. • Af t e r each selection
opportunities rnr- p r-oducc tv e group experienc es a n d (o r
lnd i v idual r el a t e d ec t i vi ti es p ro vided.
I ni tia lly, ten pa s s a g es were s elected for uhe p re s enb
s t udy , ", \ t h diffi cul ty levels r a n g i ng f rom second to
f t f t h grade, cccor-d a.nq to the Fr y neadab t Lt t.y Fo rmu la .
Pagsal.lcs r imgcrl in ·l e ng t h;. f r Oll . 8 0 - 200 wcr- ds> 60
worn B li t t .lle second g rade l ev e l ! a n d 200 words a t t he
fift h qr-adc le vel . Only .:. r i v e of t h e se ten p assages
were . n t vo n co t he s tudents (See AppendiX , P P ' 19 0, 195,
20 3 , 2 17. , are f or pa M a g c s ) .
Te n l ibrary books f r-c m t he Cu r ric ul um Materials
•/' cen t r-r Ilt the ~lel~oria1 Uni ve r s i t y o f Ne ";lfou n d land we re
, "
ss
chosen f or this stud y. The partic~lar - b c oxa
c hcaen because of their I nt e r e s 't appea l . Rllillistl,?
.J an imal stories, fantasy, fo lk t al e s ; arid myths were
se lec ted. The grade l eve l of t he stories, based on the
.~~ry Readability Formula , r ange d f r om 2 . 0 to "S.D . The
p.assages .. ran'ged in l ength fC? ·. 60 wo c. ds f o r , the'" . 2 . 0
grade leV~,l to 270 words fYt:.he S ..O gra de l e vel,' Only ,
" f our , of t he ten stories selected were given to the
studen ts . (See Appendix, pp. 185; 186 , 18 7 , 20S f~r
.
stor ies) •
Introduction of the croae Procedure
Throu9~6'tt the ten week study the i nvestiga t 'QC
empioyed c laze proced ure exercises with each of ...-t he
five r e me d i a l reading st~d.:~_t S . T~e craze pr OCOd ur e.
was used as a means o f i mproving~ilitY of t he se
;.j, ~ ...
• •~ . F _ ._
remedial reading students to use context clues i n word
'r e e_gni e Ioe , . vocabulary dcvc l o pmen t a nd .t:.cading
.. comprehension. Each week of the s tu~y a new c rcee
procedure vas " employed , u tilizing various de letion
.- '"
ll\etho"ds s uch as deletion of nouns. verbs , edjeee Ivee ,
and adverbs f r om reading pasiiages1 de le tion of v o.wels
from selected wor de r se lected words wit h ' only t he






l ette r omi tted; eve r y Nth word de letion', e x amp l e, ev e r y
t ent h ' wo r d, a nd Nt of t he word s at ra ndom, examp l e,
random deletions . The cloze e xercises we re c o mpl e ted
d u ri~9 three o n e -hal f hour sessions PC( we e k f or t he
du ration of t he at udy ,
The r e s e a r ch e r s pe nt the first we ek of t he study
9.tt ~ng acquu in ted ~ith t he students , bu ilding
rapport, and in t r ?ducing t hem , t o the cloze pr,? ce.dure.
" ",
She e xp lained the me aning o f .the c loze p rocedure ,
. giving numerous examples from t he c ha lk board . Duri ng
t he! next sessi o n , the researcher rea d a f anta sy story .--"",/
cntitlcd~ Amali a Sedeli a by Pegg y Pa rish , del e t in g wor ds
as s he ~e ad : Th e st udents we r e to wr ite d own what the y
t hought the missing wo z da wou l d be .' When the story ~as
completed, t he students were i nv i ted to s uggest
a pp r op r i a t e words for t he blan k sp acea , a nd to d iscuss
I..hy cc r ee In wo r ds were chosen ove r othe rs: The
s t udent s were a ll f amil i a r wit h ,_,t he s t'o ry r ea d,
t here fo re t !)ey c on t r ibut e d rees onab Ie responses t o t he
a ts c ueetcn , Upo n com pl etion o f t h is exerc ise. t he
r c e e prche r took- t he s tudents co. t he s choo l library t o
c hAose books t hey . wante d to ' hav e r ead . A par ag r tllph





. r -ee e e r-c ne r-, Word s were de l e ted an d stUd ents sa i d
jo tted do wn w~a t t hey t ho,:,gh t t he, d e leted wor d s , ' were .
At the comp~t1-~n of these deletio~S 1:h~ s tudent~ wer e
I nv o I ve d -Ln a discussion of why ' certain wo r-ds we r-e at'
were nob' appropr i ate ~ ( '
Throughout t he _ t e n we e k- s, t ud y , yariou~ cl\'z e 1
passages, .J', involving bot h ora l and,_,$ written
commurii .caJ-ton, . ~e re g i ven (See Append ix, p p , 180. - 16 3
.--' Ora l Context) . Deletions .i n c l ude d - (1 ) con t en t words
such',a~ ' no un i , vert-s , adjectives and adverbs, (2)
vowels from, se lected . wcr-da , (3) selected words wi th
on l y the i ni tial consonant i nc l ude d , (.4 ) omission ~o f
l e tters from words, (5) ~el;;;~ion of every _ten t h word ' -
and (6l ra ndom de letion of words .
The .s t ude n c s involved ·i n t his study took a long
period of timc t o complet~ each .-!=,8_s k , . an d
the refo;;e given only one /c.~pze passage a d .ay to 4 1,_
comp l e t e and di S CUSS'. The 'r e s e a r c h e r considered i ,t l
impo r t a n t that e n e pcr-b t c t perrt s be p Uowe d SUf fi c i e n t . .
time for the exercises. This ' ap proach is supported by
scnoe t tcs (~971) who ma inta i ned:
A s t u de nt muat compre h end what he 1s read i ng t o
::
do we l l us ing t h e c I cz e p r o c e d u r e :
"
However,
t he re i s no t i me 1 i roit on the c l a ze . he nc e t he
s low, c e r e r u t reader scores we l l whrie the fast
r a ndorn g uesser doe s not {p , 79) .
Administrati on of t he C!oze P rocedure
The use c'f the context cue is a powerful word
rccognition~ an d vocabulary de v e l opme n t s t r a te~ y both
for the beginning reader apd t he more advanced reader .
Mor eove r , i t is a 'strategy t h a t is mce c often employed
b y . thc efficien t- adult r e ade r (Bortnick a~.d Lopardo, '
1 97] ) . A ~ a r es u lt ins truc t iona l p r o g r ams in r e adi ng
a t a Ll rcv c i s s ho u ~ d pro vide f o r sys t e ma ti c ins tr u ction
in th is word recogni ti on a nd vocabu l a r y development
s tra tegy . The c loz e p r oc e d ur e, th e r efore, lends i tsclf
t o ins tr uc t i o n i n the u sc ' o f con text ua l ecce as a
r-e adin q s t r a t.eq y , I t. can c I s o b e effective ly used to
t e ec h ot h e r e s p cc t. s- of t he r eading p r o q r am ecc b as word
\ '
an a Iys Ls an d \rCX:<lb u la~y dcve Io pmcn t , ThC' r e searcher
ad mi n Ls t c r cd the ' c to eo tec ltll ique in this s t ud y by
a dup t i nq eno p r oc e d u r o a . f ollowed b y Dona l d Richardso n.
' . ( 19M ) e nd the prcccerurc s fo l .lowed by Robert Bort n ick
J a nel co nov t ove. werC' : . ' Lop e-r do (1973) . The procedu ra l steps
( ) TO he lp motivate t he students , the r e s eareher
provided some i n format; ~(:m abo ,ut a pas s ag e and "'.:-
a ge ne r a l indication of its content , .
(2) Ora l ' context .wa s t he n empl oye d . Ife~e t he
r e se e e cneeveeee pa ss ages ora l ly a n'd discuned
~6ffi~by-word' why certain wor ds ~e~!1led t o be
. appropr~~e ~or a~giJn bl~nk ~nd w~y othe~
'wor dS were ' inap~;~pdate,
-{3) Next, the research-ee re ad a n o r a l passage and
eake d the students t o reco r d thei7' answe rs i n
wri tten form . Discussio.n followe d , .
( 4) The researche r ' the n presen~ed a pas s ag e i n
written form ' wi th a 8e lect.io·~ of wor ds f or
each bla~k . Students were asked t o under-Hne
the word they t houg ht most appr opriate f or
t he b lank. Discussion fol lowed, •
(5 ) The students we r e given an e n tire c t ce e
passage an d . ve re i istru c teB t o r e ad thi s
passage s ilently . The s t udents then
attempted t o f ill i n t he .c t o e e p8ssaqes.,
writi ng i n wor d s t hey though t would f it the
bla,nk.. All sem4ntically a nd synt ac t i cally
' ,;,; ..'
app ropr fa te responses ac cepted.
-,
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Afterwards , the students ware asxed to offe r
re asons fa';' their choices. The r e s e a r che r
chose ceree t n de letions for discussion:
(6 J me students were the n asked to compare t heir
choices wit h t h e origi na l, u n mu tilated
passage •
.rhe prece ding i nstructiona l proced ure wa s then
varied in this s tudy by the us e ~f different t yp es .cr lJ o
c loze passages to foc us on different aspects or re ad i~g
if\structio~. The researcher t herefore pre~ented the
written context wit~ the following deletions inc l Ude dl
( a ) Cloze pa s s aqe s were prepared'deleti ng certa i n
content words such nouns , verb s ,
adj ec t Lve s a nd adverbs. Thi s was to f oc us
inst ruction on the syntactic. con s t r-a Lnt s of
the l an g u a g e 1
(b l Cloze passages were prepared , deleting par t.~
of wards to help f oc u s instruction a n wo r d
anu Lye Ls strategies I f o r example, ...dele t ing
all of t he letters in a word except t he
initia l con s on an t I
(e)~: pnsaaqce wer e p repe r ed usl ng
u )llne f or each l e t t e r omitted i n t he
65
de leted word . This was anot he r of





( dl Cl oze pas,*,,9'es '.. \o!cre p repared in wh i ch i tems
. - ,cO~fa1nin9 cer.ee In phoneme';'9rap~eme '. '
..". " ,
coerespcneences wer e deleted , f or _exampl e ,
~ -~ , ( j /
all t he vowels from seiectkd words . This was
.....~ :u se d t~, focus instruction on
ana lysis s t r a t e gi e sl . .
(e) The researcher presented wr it t en co n text with'
r a ndom de l e t ions ." The'de le ted word's were
l i st.cd a t the bottOlll of the . page and students .
supp lie d t h e app ropriate .....CU"~s i n wr i tten·
f ortn . Di scussion fol lowed,
eEl Th e ' researcher p e e s e neeo .i n written f or m the
con te x t cor rt.e I nLnq tenth-wo rd deletions . The
stude nts then r esp"on ded ~o these de l e,t ions.
Discussions followed .
Ra nd om dele t ions and tenth -w ord deletions were
employe d t o give 'At he r e s e a r c he r a better i dea of h ~w
. .
we l l students could compre hend paaaeqea when only II
certa in number -of words i n t er ve ne d between each i tem .
The smaller c loze passages of abo ut 6 0 - 100 wo r ds had
\ .




bO~b - the firs t and "las t 1 Lne s Lnt ec t ; while the longer
p a s s a q es of 150 - 270 wo r d s had t he first and last
paragraphs i ntact .
c t oee Scoring . Met hod
Ea ch c trt l d r e c e i v e d two scores, Doe b a s e d o-;:j t he -
n u eb c r , o f exact responses d n d o ne b a se d on - t he n umbe-r-
of accep table sy nonyms. Synon yms we re a llowed because
. ..
t.bo researcher wan ted to focus lJ;l:>truc tion on jlPo rd
! r-o coq n Lt Lon clnr) vocabulary e ov e t opnent . Supplied wordS
were c oun t c d as co r r ect de s p i t e spe l l i ng e rrors, if t h e
s upp I i c rl wo r rts c lea e-Ly r-ccoqn f z eb Le
app r-op r i ct o ,
Por the purposes of this s tudy, the researcher e
a c ce p t ed t he- f oll owing de f Lni tj o ns r Synonym : ~A is a
synonym o f R if A and B have t he same meaning" (Asher
c t ill. 197 6) . ~ms in contex t : ' " A and 8 are
'-..J
synonyms in t he con tex t of 03 p,l.9S03gC if they ma L n t a f n
t h e meaning o f the s entence and o f t he passage int ended
hy th ." author" (Ash er. c t 031. 1 9'76 l.
T he r e f o r e , i n judg i ng whether " o r not wor~ s were
s y nonyms in t ,lW oon t o x t of the passage, the researc her
checked tha t pa rt o f the p assag e Imme d Lat e Ly bo ro r e and
LrnmedLat c Iy a ft e r the bla nk .
"J In judging words, as s y nonyms , spell i ng . e r ror s di d
not co unt unless t he y led t o II ' change 1n tens e or '
' . ' .'
n u mber. fo r e xamp le choo s e a..~~ ..~~8 . T~e Syn~nymln .
co ntex t was t o be of t he -s ame..te!l~e end numbe r as the ' .
0.r 191n a .\ word ~ 't hus ....~; . :·a nd 1's ~-r~ ·~b~· .·s~~onyms " i n'
context ~o!, aOr e i s an d are . .. The wor d s were ' a '180 ' t~ - be ~ .
of the sam~ g r al'hll1atl cal . -ca ae] th~s we and us are )'lot
'sy n onyms i n conte~t . ..A~ we .'l1 , ..the ay n,onyms w~re 'to be
g ramm a t i ca ll y cor rect· wi t h r e s p ect t o the 's en t e n ce ,
(l
t hu s a~and a n woul d n o t be s yno rjyms ,
Se l e c ti on of pos t -Tests
Du ring t h e Cin el week 'o f th i s stud y , p~st~test lng
wa s do n e to fu rthe r ev a l u a t e eecn student' s readi ng
comp r e h e nsion an d t o d etermine g~up gains' a t t he end
o f the study. Two t ypes of {~~ t1ng were g ivlln : ' !!!!:.
Ga~s -Mac(i initie Read i ng Test , Leve l 0, Fb rm 2,
.., Canadian Edit i on and e,xpe rimen ter -w,".i tten cloze tes ts
tt s i-ng t e n t h- wo r d de ie ttons . The mate rt a l utili ze d fo r
~Ge cl o ze test s cons isted of t hr.ee • l a' wo rd pee s e'qee
;" rang i ng i n r eadab i iity g rade le~e l s o f 4.9:. 04 . 5, .






inc luded the t op'i e s o f s c i e n c e and hitl tory ,
o · "-






p a s sartc s and was, told that all t hre e passages must be
c o mp l e t e d in sixty minutes . The resea rcher allowed for
exac t r-esponses and appropr iate synonyms whe n scoring
-.......- th ese c roac passages. All five students completed the
t h r C'c ,?us <laqcsin . one eese Ion a nd t he vocab~la ry an d
compr-ehens t on subtests of The Gates -14acGi ni tie Readin g
. .
• Te ; t's in t wo cr es s sess ions .
Summary
Th e per-t.t ct p nrr t s of t his study we re ft ve
fi ftll -grade students from an elementary schoo l in
Concepti on nay , Newfoundland ~ These 'stullen't s a ttended
il r e gul ar classroom f or all s ub j e c t a reas o f the
c u rriculum e xcept the L<1n~uage Ar ts Program . Because
they "..ere reading , below grade l ev el by t wo to t hree
ye.l r s , ' they at tcncll!d ,1 Learning Resource Ro o m wh ere ....,.".
tnrt t v t d un l he lp w~s q t vcn dnll y by a Spec ial Educa tion
toncl~e r • ., From stUdying th e ~esults o f t he standa rd ized
testing and th~ir miscuQs~ ust"*, The Sllvaroli Reading
.;" Inve n t o r y, the r-eeco r-ch e r- ob se rved t h a t n Ll five
~c ll1e d t a l s tudcnJs sh ared s tm ilar' p r o ble ms , . They all
nnco cneer-ou d lff f e uity i n wru-d ~ccogni t l on , vcee c u t e ey
rteve l opmen b-s-vmd r-e ad fnq comp rehens ion. It etardy o f the





age and had 9imU~r cultural and social back9rounda. ,"
With this evt eeaee , the r e ee e-ene r felt it necess""i r y t o
employ . various' cloze -procedure e~t;rCises . 't.o he lp
o~~rcome .d if f i c ul ti~9 reIa.ted to relldi nq . ." Varioue
. d~letion methd ds of ,t he '0 10 Z8 'pro'cedure ve ee given over
-the ten. week peri,Odof the s tudy .
To ' furt~er evaluate each s t udent ls r ead i ng
ccmp r-ebe ns Lcn .a ri,d to deter.'!'ine .qroup gains ,Bt ,t he end
of the study, post -testing was done ; The two types o f
testi ng wer e The Gates-MacGin!tie Reading Test, " Le vel
~ . FO~ and experimente r -written c loze tests using
ce nt h- wc nd deletions . All th r e e c loze passages were
completed . in one session a nd Th~ Gates-MacGinit ie
Reading Test in two class sessions.
(
, ! . :-: ~ ". ', ~ . : . ~'r
CHfo PTER IV
AnAl ysis of Data During Ten weex Study
In trod uc t i o n
The pu r-pos e of this ch ap te r is to p rovide . a
cletallcd nna l y s t s of t he data gathe red du ring tne ten
weeks of the study . Each week a n e w c t oao procedure was
emp Loyed , utilizing .various de letion met hods. During
week one ora l cont~xt was i n troduced as a motivat iona l
, ' ,.
t.ech n t qu e f o r t he int~oduction of t h e cloze procedure:
duri ng week s "two, t h re e , four and f ive c on tent wo rd s
• - : '\<
eam e ly ' nouns, v c r-os , d d,j Cct 1v e s, and adv c r~s we r e
in t r odu c e d I whil e i n weeks six, seven, and eight t he
c l oz e p r oc ed u r e \~ilS u t i l i z e d t u help s t udents improve
tnoi r word a n a lysis s t.r-e t eqt e s . Th e proc tdures used
we r-c v o we-Ls f rom selec t ed wo r ds ; se l e c t e d wo rds _wi t h
on l y t h o initial consonan t , i n c l u d e d - a n q omission o f
letters from words , . Random d e le tions were employed
d urin ll we ek n ine to q t vo t h e - r e s ea::e h e r a bette r
uo t e t t ons we :o;; t n t.r'oduce d f~r th~ purpose of ~S 5 i s t i ng




i n t e r ve ne d
how welt stUdent , ~oulCJ
p ,l!> Silfl(m when a cer ta in numb e r o f we,rds
J ' •







Skill.S .~ Each ~e~k short radin? pa nag.es were --:.q iven,
with. s pec i fi c instruc tions f or th~Be pa uages·. . . "1 . .
. .. - .' . .. _.. . , ' . ; ' . '
Week 1: Or~1 'c on t ex t .
Durinq t he fi rs t · we ek" C?f •.'~hiB . study and ' ./
t hr ou qhou t flubs eq ue n t · ve e ee , 8 ~ ud entB met f or thre e
~ C;n:~ h a lf hou r sess i ons petwee~ . Th~ 8 C'~~ 1 · c~ fe~e r1~
, . .,.. . ..
was de s i 9~a t e d as t he m~etfn9 plac e , ~s i nce it was th~
onl y s pa ce ava ilab le . The ses s i o ns vere he l d on
Monda y , we~nesday a nd Fri~ay ' from 10 : 0.0 - 10 : 30 a . m.
The clo ze-- t e c h ni que was admi~ist~ red by adap Ur;g t he
procedure s o f Ric_~rdson ( 1980 land Bor~n ic k and
Lop" ..rdo (1 973) . As an introduction . t o ' th~' cloze
procedur~ , t he re s ea r cher ' began the fi18t",, ~e 8~ i ori o f ' ·
week one .b y expl aini nq t o the students. that a " pa.~Sage
wou l d be .t ake n frolll the g rade five Open Hiqh ways 5er~i . .
~ . J '. " ••
. -: Discove r i ng ,Tr e as ur e . The story wa s e nti tled "The
Case o f the Scat t ered Colli rds " by Don4,ld J. SotJo l, ' f r oill
t he b90k Enc yclopedia Brown . ' The .~rcher' g.llve ~hC
s t uden t s a q-cneral Lndi c e t I cn o f t he . con t e nt of t he
s tory du~i n q whi c h t he fo ~ l owin 9 i nf or1a t i o n
p~ov~ded :
Mr. a nd Mr s . Br own n ame d .t he i r 80 n Lor oy . H! ~
."
t;'\: • .cO •
ec ec n or ca lled ' him tl'lat, t oo .
I \' j
. '." ..: .. .. '
Eve r yo ne . else
called' hi;" Encycloped ia . Le roy wa s li k e
72
e ncyclopedia. His he ad was fi lled with man y '
fact s ": . ~n thi s s tory he use s h is head to so lve II
mys te ry. (p . 1 2) .
The r c ee e rc he r t he n r e al!t t he story to t he
·~ l u de nts . de le ti ng ~ords a s s he read . The stude n t s
were g i ven a n, o ppor t un i t y t o' d i s c us s wh a t t hey t hough t
e a c h dele ted wo r d wo u l d b e .
,,'
we i tten o n t he c ha lkbo a r d.
All 'Sugg es ti o n s were
Whe n t he s tory
ccra p Lc t.c d , l ,he students we r e e ngaged in a d i scy s s ion as
to Why cer t e I n s U9g c s t e d ~ords seemed a ppropria te fo r a
gi ve n blank a nd why o t her wor d s we re inappropriate.
For examp l e , i n ~ne case the scntc~cc read "As soon as
he had fi n i s h c d ..') Ce a k f a s t , he printed fifty handbills
rc -aevcrt r se hi s (detective) agency ," 'f o ur ou t o f five
. - -, - -
nt u don t.s !l;ilIid
o
the woed WillS detective , whil e one said
\- the word was expens ive . Whe n they weee asked why t he
"!Ocd detective u s e d , one c hil d e xp la i ne d ,
' F.ncy c J:'opc d i lJ. nr cvn a l w~ ys w"!n t e d t o be a' detecti ve
· w'/:to il he "<J roew UPI bu t one 'day he me de up h i s mind he
° wOllirlnot' .wV: t o bec ome a detective , he was go ing to
<) 0 into tt dc t e o t I vc bus in e s s righ t away . " Th is




. stud ent who used.
preceding ..t he de letion .
the ' '~ w'ord expen~e ~aid
Th e on e
that t o
o,?;r~te a n agency would b'e e~pensive ·. T,his ~tude~t "di d, .
\ , ' , . '.~pt . re I.ste . h e:: e nave r .. to ' he eonte~;of.' ' th~...par4g. r~ph ~ -."
" T~iS < 2~ o -word passage con siS.:,\ d f t en de l e tio ns
and ' ha"d a . readabiUty i.eve ~ .- of 3 . 0 on ; t he Fry
Readability Scale. The fi r st an~ las t .paragraphs we re :.-






introduction to t he c lozc p rocedure, eno ugh i nfo rmat ion .
was provided in th~ f i r s t and last paragraphs t O I ~al1ow
t he e t ude nt.a to relat'e their de letions to previ ou s
. I '
context, and to give them encouragement in getting most
- - ,. - r
~f thei r delet.io ns correct.Furthermore~ the {Sltudent~
had prior k?owledge 0,£-:=.: t h is pa9sa9~..... b eca~el' ~hei r
c lassroom teache r had dealt wi th it i~ cl a ss . I ' "
Tho evoraqe eecee" o f 86 % on thi s pa ssage
ind!c~ted that students ..:rere utilizing ccnecxe c 'lues to
answer the dele tions . I However , t b e r e s e arc he r f e lt ·
t hat· t his high perfo~mance lav~l mig ht, i~ p~rt " tlt '
least , be "';ttributable. to ' t ~e fll~t t hat t1'11. 1i1 ptlsn.ge
had a"lready been 'dea l t with in f ife regul a r etes erccm by
' th~~~lassr'oom toac·her . Al so, both tho 'f i r s t a nd 1'oII.8 t
, I








;:f info~ation abou t the con t e xt so that ~udent5 cou ld
bet ter comp rehend , what they ve re r e a d i n g . Students d id
synonyms i n th is pass4ge ~vefl ' though
appropriate s y non yms wo ul d '-ha ve been accepted:
- . / .
Be cause the re sea.~ctier wa~ ' i n t e r e s t e ,d in findi ng
o ut how .well t he stu~ents woul d . ~e~form o n the c j cee
/ p'ro c e d ur c , g i ve n an unfami lia r passage , a . pa s sage
co ns isting o f G4 wo r d s and ten" de l et i ons was give n .
t This pa s Rc1 ge ha d a re'adilbi li ty l e vel of 2. 6 a nd
t a ke n from the SRA Rate Builders . The t itle
- El e phants Li ve in Zoos . - As •t !'te resea r c her r e a d t ,he
pa s s a ge , omi tti ng word s while r e ad ing, students we re '
asked t o rec ord th e ir an swe rs i n ",ritten fono .
I
The f ol l ow1n g tab l e i ndi c a t e s t ,he p e r ce n t a ge o f
-,








Table 5 :: .
Exact Re~pon8es • fo r th-e' pa~saqe ~ E-iepha n~!1 Live i n '.
.« ,













The average score of .-10' indicates thai st~ent8
" - \
d i d not do as ,we ll with this pass.ag~ as w~th the ' fir ll~; l'
eve n t hou9".h the reading l e vel was l ower . . The
researcher pdstulatcd that thi~ was because t he pa 8l:'~ 9"e .
was unfamiliar ' t o the students .
Some of the i nco r rect de letions did '"not' r e l a t e to
t he contq:xt of ' t he peaaeqe in ' '' El e pha nt s do many th ings
, . . , . ,
at'sch oo l. They l e a r n the i r NAMES ."\ Only two s tud e,~ts .
. u s e d the con t.ex t of t 'he' se n tence t o ge t the word _~AMES :
The othe r students u sed word s s uc h as' friends , . ~chool ,
'.' -';' , , ' . ,':,.\ .~., ..~" \".:....
"home wor k . I n addi tion , t hese s t ude nt s were unsure of
t he ~·r· 're-a!!,~n aJO~' c hoo:Hng ~he words . ' ~ hey did. They
exprdssed su rprise a t . · t he suggestior. thll t p l e pha nts
wen~' to 'SCh~l lind were give n n amQs .
!' sec~nd pa s sage was p resen'ted t o the ' stude nts . ..
Thjs t ime the resell.r che r pres e !!t.e d th~ ' p assage . In
written f orm wi th a se lect i on of wor ds fo r eac h bla nk.
St ude nts we r e asked t o underli ne t he wor d that they
t hou gh t mos t llpprop rJ :il:te f or t he -bl a nk, Th i s p-word
. p as s age t a ken from t he SRA Ra t e Bui lders ....a s give n the
·'~": -:. ."'-.~
t it le " De se r t ceee rs , " It ~ conSis ted o f eigbt ,
>:.:.: , ...
deletions,. with a r e a dab il ity o f 2 .8 . Stud ents were
,~ s ked. t o woF k individua lly on t;,he pa ssage and ~were
i nstructed to choose f o r each de letion one o f t he t hr e e
words enc tose a in b rackets. Three e eu e c ne e had 's e ve n
ou t o f ei9ht deletions co r rect While t wo .tud~nts. ha d
six ou t o f eigh t co r rect . Whe n the s t udent~ were e a ke d
I . to r evi ew the passage t o Cind be t .t o r answers , all
,
!t~ ude nt s f oun d the co r r e, t a ns wers . ' '" dis c u ss i on of
. -t.he de l o tion s indicated t h1at s ome s t u..dont s were usi ng
context to find t he e xac t T rospons ~ s . \ ","n e xamp l'e at
t his may be seen i n t he f ollowi ng : "TIl'i s ' makes h im f





"de Sl!lr t) . ". One studen~ e·xp lair.~d t ha t "Since came ls '
usuaLj y liv; 1n deserf~';u d e s e r t ,,:ss t~e bett:"r , ' word: '
The percentage of exa~t , responses "1s show~ in T8bl~ , 6.~
J . ~ _=_---'---'- -~
Table 6
















I The average of 82.5,,)on th is passage i n d i c a t e d
. " .th~ t the o:,ora11 perfonnance of t~e studen~s was good.
In ~e th l rd passage the ' s t ud en t s were f irst
i ns t r uc t e d to r-eed the passage ailcn:ly • This was to
help mexe maximum use of ' r e dundant l n~orrna tlon and ..--
'-" con t e xt ua l clues . Next ,""-studcnts were tnstructe.d to




thoug h t wo ul d fit "'t h e blanks . All sema.nt ica lly and
syntact 1eally acceptable re.spo-ns-e s were t~k~n. This
, 6 6- wo r d passage. taken from t h e SRA R'ate Bu i l d e rs . .an d
g iven the title. " Th e s~~t ~f Fishing, " . c o J:\s i s t e d of
eight d e let io ns. Its r e a d abil ity leve l was 2.8. The
aver age score of 80 % i ndic a t e d tha t t he students
p e rfa rm i ng fa irly ~~1. and that some , s tUde n t s
t;'e l il t l n g what the( r e ad to their perso n a l e x pe r i e nc e s "
'For ~'1.mple. on e sentence r e ad "The boys put a l l the
( ir; h i n a~. " In t h is sentence four ,o u t" o f' f i ve
s t ud e n t s u s e d t he cor re~t wor d, whil e o ne s tud e n t u s e d
t he word f rying p an . When asked wh y basket was u sed,
o ne student expl aine d ~hat when they went fi shing . wi t h
t he i r flJ~her o r the ir friend, they usua lly take a
ba s ket wt t h the m a n d t hey p u t a ll the fish they c a tch
t n this basket . Th e s t ud e n t who used the wo r d frying
pan s s t d , " The bo y s we re got~n9 to fry t h e fish to e at ,
so they we'r e' qo ln~'to usc: t h e f r~t ng pa n. I a lw ays eat
' 1I1Y r r c n f~ l e d . " Although th i s student was r e l a t ing h i s
r(!(lson \ na to ht s p e r sonal experienc e , he was not using
t he context o f the passage "t c gc .t ' re lln i ng , from h i s
r ?ild tng ,. Th e r efo r e nte a ns we r wfj h\c~rre c t • • I f thi s
s t u d e nt h arl ee ieeee- t he next sentenc e. " They took t e n
<::l
,..." . :,: ...._,
•
.\
"fish ho me" t o t he f l r s t s en t en ce ,- he probobly ....o u l d no t
ha ve u sed ' t he. wor d f r y l n'g pan~ ' Al~ of ~ h~ e i~h t
. ~ <!e l e.~o~s ' \rrIe ~e ~ ,"d isc u s sed . a~d
- . o.rigi na l , unmutll~ted ' paa aaqe ,
pe rcent age of exa c t t~spons es· .
co mpar e.d": . with:




Exac t Respon se s for t he Pass age "Th e "Spo rt o f Fish i ng "
. ,













pa ssage s wi th, noun de l e t ions . ;i l nce t he 's tude nt s "had .
li\;tle kno~redge o f nouns and could n ot give examp les ,
80
Week 2 : Noun Delet l'on s r
During week t wo , ' students were given ~hort
<<!
( ' - t he r esearch er at~empted to explain t he n~ by g i ving
' . " vario u s exampl e s on' the c h a l kboar d . Sen J;:e n c.,e s we r e
wr'1t t e n on t he bOa rd and stu~entSJJre t~~lCk ou t t he
nouns f r om t he s e , sen tenc e s . . he r e s e ar che r t he n
p r oceed ed t o read . , s a mp l e pass ag e . Thi s 6 0-word
p a s sage h a d a r e a dab i l i t y l evel o f ' 2 .3 . As t he
r e s e archer r ead t h e ~sage : .. stu de nts wer e ' t o wri te
"d pwn the noun de letions • . Upon comp letion , a d i s cu s s i on
wa ~ he l d as to why cer t a i n nou ns we re or we re not
a pp r-cpr-Late , S tuden ts we r e s ucccess f u l W;lth :4' t h is
passage . As a ee s ur c , t he fi r s t i nd e p e ndent p a ssage on




r e a d ab i ll 1ry leve l of 2 . 3 . I t was taken Cr om t h e bo o k
Cu r i o us Ge orqe by H. A. Rey, and g i v e n t he same t i tle .
There we re e ight deleti on s . Ta b le 8 i ndicat e s
the pas!58.ge r e sul u e ,
:, ~. ' ",I" . ' :
,10 0" ~ ! ·- ----~~t , ·:




























Exsc .nee ns e s and acce ' t a b l e', S
,
s t udents scored well on t hi s p8,ssage , wit
aver~ge aeor-e of 8 0 % on 6X8c t re sp onses an d 87.5
a cceptable synon yms . Thi s h igh performance may .be due
t o t ne , f a c t 't ha t students f amil i ar' with the
"Curious Geo r ge " sto r ies an d t hat t hti aVe ~llge
read~llity l ev e l ~ f t he lee ~tor,ieB was on ly 2',3. k any ' . "
synorl.~s were used i n ,' t h f's pa ssag e" One ex ample ce'~ -·be .
• ;,\ L~und 1n
I- I \.../ - ,
~ .
' 1 ' 1,
o • I
\ ,




"Curi ous George s» B ."i'unny
, ,
Si nce t he students ha d ',done f a1ir:.lY well'with this -
, '. ~,a r:t~'-cular" _~~'o~~ pass.:ag~ •. :" ~h~ resea~he~", dec'i ~;;a-2_~~
'9:l,Y6 '9 longer passage a.t ·,a , high~:r readabili ty . l e Vel. ",
Th i s . t~me -;he 'cho~~ ,8 'gh..o's t · ~tory ~~-t1~led. ' "The : 'Oho~t
. ; . - .
o r t he .putCh$n .", \ This '17g-t"i~rdpaSBage-- h ad a "
r e ad abil i t y i evei-' ot- 2::' -andcons.~~ted :,~f ; 'ten ,~ ri.ou~,­
de'i'~t1,ons . st.u~e~ts wO~ke~ i~pe.~~~l~..' ort t.~_e~~ no~..
de letio9s, comin~as c l ose as poss i ble. 't o t he s pe ll ing .. '








P.x,)ct Respo nscs and Acceptable Synonyms for t he Passage
"The Ghost o f t he Dutchman "





Ell':.n 70% / / 90%
a re nce BO' 80 %,
S i mo n BO' 9 0%
, 6o·i.....Gran t BO%
Th e a v era ge score ·0 .£ exact responses in Tab le 9 was
72'f. , wh.le t he ave r eqc score of ac ceptab le synonyms -wes
B6%~o-i.ir- s t ude nc s scored lawet on exact r e s po ns e s
than on acccp t ab Le ~ynonyms. The synonym ~ seemed to
i ndicate tha t tnese st ud ents ,wererolati ng their
s e lections to e ither the , sentence or paragraph comi ng
' l:!e_f o r e or after the selections. All students used
nouns, even the ~ ip c? r rcet e e r ece t o n s were . nouns . I n
/ . -
the 5~ntence r'e adill;g orne : wind was b i owl n'q
~~ te r , ': t hree ' s 't ude.nts replaced . wat.er wi t.h, t he
ri ver . The y fe ~t t ~.iS was t he mO~,t : app,rop~iat.e
beca'lls~ i,t was . mentio~ed in , t he p r e vdous s e~te_nce"
~u ilding was bu i lt ou t over .a rivr r. "
.The__'- tt~ frd passage .gi ve"! ,f or . ,t~ i S ' w~ek w~s .'a
l 8 ~-word p~~sage ' enti tled "Th e Screech ,'-Owl.,," \
p.,,~ge consist<;difeightc~~onsw~t~ .a r\:d~b i 1itY
of 3 .0 . , TaqlE! 10 " r e cords thlit results . ", .
..
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The a verage s c o r e ' o n exact responses wa s 72 .5%
.whil e t he average score o n acceptable synonyms was 85%.
Three s tudcn,:s did well on exact r-ea ponaes, whne t w~
students enco~ntered some .'d i f f i c u lty . r Howcve~ ', the
scores fO~ enc ee two students increased from 62 .5% to' .
75\. when synonyms were accepted. A ~ weH~ t he ma~ority
Of, the : students g&vc appropriate reaaons for ~heir wOJ;d
choices a nd for j us t ifying l ,he use of some warps over
.. ..-' -' . ~. ,-, .'.' .' " .". " ;" ' '. ': .
that s~'~dents ', we re ., tJHnki n9 ' : a·~~t · t he i r
, " , " .' ~ . , ... .' : t ,
One ex .ampl e ' o~ t h i s , c a n ~e se e.n in . 't h'e
. i ndic ate
~~hers . "-Fo r ' e xa:mpl e in t he '~entence ' read i ~9 -H i~ : t~ lI ' :
.... ' " " . " ..•.'~ ... . . ., ' . '. '. .. ' " ..- '.
.~e. Sha.:t"p , pointed . c ~.~W"s .- thre~ st:-~::~~s•. ~epl~ce.d . the "
word .c l aws by na ils . Beca use the word ~Oe. was use'd i n •
.t he · ·~·en~ enc~ . t~~.~~~dent-s , 'i~~d ia ~C ~y a88~i~ted 't~ 1I
~ i th na i ls .ee 9~t toe/nails . ' In the s e n t e nc e - They a re ,...
· · · ·· · ::::d:o:.:e :~:::~>:~:; ::::d~Oi::.t::~:O::: ~~::::
we fc s ome S";99'es ted wor~s that"~o'~ l '~ ~oi : b; " ~~ed ~~8!l
sy nonyms, the '" ,'r e as o.n 'g ive n '., f~r ' us i ng ' ~~~h 'wo~d B . ~i d
.(
. Wee k 3 : ve~b Del et i onll
.' ~useho l e.
D~r i ng, the ,t h l ! d week of ..this ··:s t.udy , studen ts .
- whe p s he saw'the word. mous e ,hVlle dia te ly s he :t ho uqht ' of





A brief e xpl a na t \ on ' wa ~ ,
g Lve n to he l p ref re sH a t udent.e I memory : o f ve rbs. ,The
. " ' , i . " : . .... . ' - .- ~-
resea rche r .t he n p l aced f i ve senten c e s on t he c ha lk bo a rd
were. i nt roduce d t o ve~,.b ~"
and studen t s 'we r e ' asked to choos e the verb i~ each
se nte nce . ' Fo r , f ur t h'er pract~ce . i n ~crb reco~;~t lon . / ".
• ? - ,
s t u;:nt s ' wef;"';'~p'.(~.:"!n~ed wit, h a 's hor t , passage an ,/:.
'. ' .
" ',' ~ ",' ... ; ..
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ov e r he a d . Th is "so-were paS~J;:age \ e nt i tl e d " A Siamez
Cat " was at a 2.3 g r a de level an d had six delet ion
The ,re s e a r c he r wrote the s.t uden ts · word chaicci 'o n the
chalkboard and involved the students in a discuss ion as
t o Why c,?c t a i n -dc l e t i !?ns were or were no t appro?riate .
T~e s co r es r-anged fr om' 33% to 67 %. Al l wor ds g iven by
. thcsl ud c n t s were vcrbs , but ,us ua l l y i nappropriate
o nes . Wrong t e~ s~ s \"e re: g iveri 'a n d s i n g u l a r y.a,cbs we re
. ' .
~ sad when .p l u r a l verbS:, shOU l ~ . ~ave been used . For
c xa mple,Jn",t.hc se nte nce, ': Its, nose, ears, ' paws , and
t a i l ~ dark br~~n,,, only 'on"c student "used the correct
verb arc , the other f our . st~dcnts " used . the verb is .
. . .
ve rh s that d i d no t re late to the con~,~'--~---'-
.fi£ln t.e nc e · were also us e d . So me verba t ueed- .were-as· -a - -----~
re su l t of the s t ud on t s ' dialect or l oc a l manner of
ap eec h , sevcz-e I s t ude nt s" f o r example, ' f r eque nt l y u se d
ha ve s i n t.heir spC~Ch i ns t e ad o f ha s . Two students
used ha ve s in .the ee nt ence "A s I aee ee cat ha s 1 i ght
br-own hair. " The r e s e arc he r continued t O ,g i v e p ract ice
~ith ~crb ee t c t t cn e until each ae uden r. s ho we d ~ bet ter
und~rstilndin<J o f verbs . "a hc n the s t ude n t s we r e r e ady
to work i ndepende nt ly . the eeeenecne e prcsente'd them


















The overall a ve rage of 82 . 5% tndrcaces a high
feve L: of performance . , Onl y one ' student had difficulty
, " . , - .
wi th ve rb . deke t tons , This .s,t ud e') t s core d ' 62. 5'7. an~ : .
made thre~ errors . ou t of ~lght . . '-~r.Q!.!.._ we~~
. " ' . -
. l nco r r e c t verbs I while one e rror Lncor rect;
t.ens e , ' The' er-ror- s .~d.e by the othe r students . we:t:e
i ncorrect , ve r ba ° For exampl e ', ' In 'the s e nt enc e ' "Susan
/ .








named' the monkey Bi llX." four students -used the verb , '
na med while one student used ' the verb ch oos e . When
asked why that particular verb was used, the student
replied, "Susan must have mentlon~d . s omewh~re t o her
parent;s 'that s he wanted to be given a baby monkey for
' her 'b i r t hday , so her parents decided , to throw a
surpr~se\:b"trJl1'day party and present - ~us an W.~~h t hi s
giit ."~ .
The second independent reading passage was taken
I fr'om the g~a-d.e five readl~g pro~ram entitled ;j~lllie's
Exciting Day;" The PeyReadebLl.Lty Formula placed this
passage at 8 3.2 reading l e ve l. The passage had 180
.
words and c on s i s t ed of ten deletions . Table 12
indicates students j. performance when exact respouses











The reauk t s iIi dl c at e d an average o f 741. when
exact responsels were s c~red a~d enever-ege of 78% with
the scoring lof accePt'~ble synonyms. OverallI ' v .
sa t i s f ac t ory . ~eVel of per f ormance was indicated . Two
s tudents SCOr'jd ten , POl.rit ~"\ hi gh~r w~e,n ~ynonym~ we~e
.accepted, while t he s cores of -the other t hr e e students r-: '
-e-emaLned the s~me . T~e_ scor~ng of v:rb delet1pn ~ clid





n o un de letions . i:-:rtherrno re. tt;te incorrect verbs used
. we re eithe r of the w.ro ng t ense o r did no t relate....to . the
contex t o f , t h e sentence or passage. For e xample. ~
the sen t ence: " s a p' ,;,. r u nn i·n . Sa p 's r u n n t n , " he~
.t o h is mot be r- t hrou gh t he kl tc~.~n d;oor. " fou r s t Udrts
used the c orre ct verb , whil e the o th er s tuden t u sed t h e
. ..--. _ ! '
incor rect verb .placed ~ ". Ea ch stl1denlo wa s u nsu r-e ofI .
h is/he r r e as o n f o r the i ncor rect ver-b ,
The -I;h i -r d i 'ndependent r eading p a s sag e , c on s i s t i n g
- . - - -;- -_... - : of _1 q.O ~....._~~d S a n d ' five- de l e ti on s , wa s ,g i v e n "t h.e title





Individual ized Read ln~ Pr o gram. The .Fry Readabili t y
sc.ul e p laced " this short passage a t a 3 .0 \,lrade l evel.




'-"' '' '. .. .,;,....
. ....
,/ pe r .ce nt a ge.' of Percent age 9£
Exac t ACf epta.bl'e
Students • Respons e s 4y~cinY;'8 .
" 1
..90% 1007.S~tlrori ! '\
, Ellen;1 90% 90% r-
Brenda 80 '. 80% LIsi~ 70% 70%
G an t 807. \.. '80·.
/ ~
/ ,
Table 13 i ndica tes an ave rage score of 827.
e xece r e s j)Ons e s . and en average sco re of 847:.
accep table synonyms. This ove rall average . i nd i cates
tha; students were c o pi ng. w~ ll with· ve rb de let'lo'n-s:
. • . ' . f
. The one synonym used. in ",t h! s passage was ' i n the
s,:ntence "From J une t hrough Octobe r, t he mall ' i s
~ eve;y day over the open. sea . i n a skin ~at. "






number 1. Since t h i s verb did no t change the context
.of the s~nt'ence tfhe researcher scored th i s at c or~e c t.
'\ bring ing s tudent numbe r 1 f ~om a sco r e o f 90"L t o 100%.
~.,......." '" Week 4 : A~jec:t ive Deleti ons . , .
""- I Adje c tive d e Le t Lon s . wer e introduced . d uring the
fourth week o f the study . T~ help . Impr~ye t.he
s t ud en ts , . r-ece I]. of "a d j e c t l ve t , the ~searc he r
, eXpl al?ed t~e <ietl n tt.l 0n and gave , exam~le~ on the
c,ha lkboBt'd be fot'~ - proceedt ng with ' the fi rst sample
I pes sege ; " Ths fi rst passage was a 60-w ord passag e
~\ c ons i s t ing a:f eight de l etions. . It s read~b1lity leve~
was 2 . 0 . As the re se a r che r r ead, the s t udents w~re to
- .
vj- t r e o n t1heir exercise bo ok s what they t hou ght the
dele t e d adjective s should be . All a cc e p t able synonyms
. were scored . T-he re searche r and the st uden~'S corrected
the co mpl eted pas s ag e t ogether. The s co r es range d f ro m
37 .5 % t o 75'7•. . Duri n g d i s cu ssion period, the stud en t s
~rc i nvi ted t o t ell why c e r tain de Ie t Lcns wer e o r we re
no t appropria te. .The researcher felt that students
need ed more pra ct i c e with "ad j e c t i ves ' before work ing
i rid epc~de n t ly : Con sequently a second pa s sa ge was
given : Th is 7~,-word pa s~'ag~ " ' ccn s t s ced of ~eight
deleti on s wi t h a 're8?"abllity l e vel o f 2. 0 . Once again,
94'
• • I • " ,
acceptable synon!ms were ss:.o.~ed" .~nd: the 9:co~e,1t ..ran.~ed ,-
: , fttom 62.5% ,t o "S7-. 5h . -. Ali deletions we~e · d i8 cu s~e~·J .~·
before students proce'~d~d to ' wo~~ '~ri a~ : ' Indep, nden;;',"
· ie~·dlng . ~ pas eege , The first Lndependent; •passa~e.
· e.~t'1fl.~d ."p~.g~Of!S" wa~' 8' "?o-:-word :pa !18~ge ·90.n~~ a t1ng . ' ~ f ,
s ix de Le t Lon s , Adapt~d . ,f r om ~he ....S~· a,te- B~nde't81 •... .
·th.: s :pa s s~:ge · h~.d a reaCl:abl11i:y lev~l ~' tOf 2 :3: . · ·~The ·.
results are indica ted in T~.bl.e i~ ; '
, /' .":
. Exa ~ t · R~pon se s and Acceptabl~ Synonyms f~r ihe , :paBSa~e -
· "Pigeons"
~'.






Sharon ' IO?'- 1007.
Ellen 100i. lOth.
Brenda 82 :"37- 8:).3% .,~ .,,.,-
Simon 67% 81.3.-









'fable 14 t ncnc e ccs a high level of performance by
l.h.~ "i;tuuent~ . ,"11th an a ve r a g e of 86.7% on 'exile-t
r-e e ponce s . end YJ.3% on acceptable synonyms,
!;tueJent s increased thei r scores throuqh the use of
synonyms. S imo n 's score i nc reased from 67% to 83 .3% ,
",h1.I"'~(r Hlt's scope t nc r-eas ec from 83.3·~ to 100% .
d iscus on of t he responses revealed t hat most
od j eot v~s 'Used In this p<lss<'lge we r e acceptable b~ecause
they d d not e I ter- the context of the a e n t e ric e s , For
e x ermpLe , H the sentence "They ma ke a~ hoine '
for Lhe-m none~ windows : " thre~ s;udents used the
correct "a d j ect i ve s , whi le · t wo u'sed' the synonyms cosy
l' . fot:' cO!llt"ortabi e and, b~.ight fo r eunny-, The r e s e a r c he r
~r:ol'cd these synonyms as cor~ect. 's i n c e they re·lated to
the cont e x t of the s en t.e n oo ,
1\ second .passdgi! e ntit led ".The Ea r-rner- Astr~nome~"
\~as (l,lapteo from the grade five Open Hi()hways Read ing
Se r ies u t scovor-jnq r recsur-c • ThI~ i ec-wc-o passage
.' ' . . I
c~nsi~ted of five deletions and wa s placed at a _ 3.5
lJrt;d p level , using "he Pry ~ei'lda?i,lity F'ormu,l~. Table
15 t ndt cc tes students ' ' pe r f o r ma n c e :' r~
..) ,
for 'the ' Passage
tercen~8g~ of , Percent8~e' of
Exac t Ac cepta'b l e
Students. '
(
Respons e,s Syno nyms
Sha ron 'SO. 80~'
.',. Ellen · 80t, ~O%
/' Bre nda 70. SO•
Simon . 70t, 707.
Gran't 60. 70.
, /
liThe Far mer As t r onomer"
""
Ta ble 15 /
/ 'Exact Re s pons es / Bnd Accepta'ble -Synonyms
The re ~ ult s sho w a , sa tisfac tory l e vel of -
perf ormance wi th a n average of 727. on fi:.1(ac t respon s e s
and ' an average of ..767. on . acceptable sy nonyms . Dur ing
diSCUss i?n per~od l s tud en ,ts ·' i nd i ca t e.d ~hY , they




sente~c~ " on the fi r s t ~ night ,rC I Yd~ turn~d t he ~
te lescope t~ward t he plane t Mars, " -:t W'o student s . u aed
t he ad ject ive clear, · two s tudents u s ed ' the s yn on ym
.'. . : .'~ ." " : ~ .: .c,\ .,',
9 7
bright , wh il e o ne s t udent u s ed the noun night ra t he r
t han an , adjec tive. When as ked wh y she had use d n i g h t
5 1ne e t he word was a 1ready i n the se n tence. \ s he
e xpl ained t hat she d i d no t see t h e w~rd night: a nd r e ad
th e se ntence as : "On t he f irs t !!!.&h!. Clyde t u rn ed the
t e Le scope t oward ,t he plane t Mars. " When a sked wha t
fWlart' of speech th~ word night was, she replied a noun ,.
The ad jectives bright' tlnd clear were bo t h s co red
co r rect l y "beca u s e t he y have a s i milar mean i ng within
the conte~t or" the pas ~ag~'. For t h: se n t,ence " A'I: firs t ._
Clyd"e vn s .di s a p po i nt e d abo ut no t being abl e. tp s.ljud y
as t ro nomy In con,ege." one s t ud ent' u s ed- the corr ect
adjectiv e disappointed, tw o s tu dents u sed t he co r rect
sy nony m frustr~ted wh ile t wo ot he r s t~ents u sed the
'correct synonym. unhappy . All t h ree we r e accepted
.......... e pp r cp r t e t e . The stude nt s'. ex pla i ned t he i r c ho ices by
sa ying cha t if they were u n abl e t o go t o co lleg e ',:and
~~IJ~an te d t o go , then. they would be d i sappoint ed or
unh appy o r f r u strated, _as Cl yde was.
Th e t hird pa s sa ge , .e n t i t l e d "Neyer Mi.nd
r
Th em
we ce r met o ns ," wa s .adap t ed f r om the SRA IndiVidua li z ed
Read f ng Kit . Thi s lBO-wor d pas s a ge consts ce d of f ive
de letions wit h aJdab~ litY of 3.5 . The fi rst a nd
Tabl e 16
Perc.en t ag e of Percentage 0'£
Exa c t Acceptabl,e
Studen ts Respo ns es Syno nyms
. \
Sha ro n 70% 80%
Ellen 70% 9o'!.
Bre nda 80% 807-
S imon 70' . 80%
Gra nt 80% 80%
Exac t Res pons~ s
"Ne ver' Mind Them Wat e rme l ons " ; ,
98 .
. las t 'para g r aphs wer e 'kept i n tact so t hat students ' could
bet ter gra sp ' t::he-.;:'ont ext!· of ' . the ~assag~ ·. · . The·
re sea'rch~r d id n ot- "g i v e.' O>~~y background information'.:
~ ./ . .
con<?_erning tt~s pas sag e . . The resul ts "s re recc r ded in
Table 16.
The results of Tabi e '16 indic~ t ed t~t\Jdenta
wer~ mainta ining good eccree with a n a~erage of 74%
" ."-.-..
exa c t; re sponse s an d an avera g e.:/f 82% on ."cepta$
.sy~onyms'i All s tudents gave app ro priate answers dur~ng
dis cu s s i on pe~d as to why c er t ain se l ec tions , were
made . Al l s e l ec tions made were adjec tives~ bu t a l l
were not c o r rect . FO~ examp le, in the sentence
" Another ma n sa id he'd give him- a whol e wagon l.o ed . c o f
wat ermelons if he would sfend the . n f ght i n a certain
old house down t he rced ;" o'tte stu~i-ePlaced old ~lth
the wo-rd "f u nny., Her "r e a s oni ng .'was c.-h'a t ha unt ed houses
. are Eunny- Lo ok tng , Whe n asked ~o- reread t his sentence
~ !l i n~ the wo'rd funny . i n t he ' bla nk spa ce ; .• she " ;ead;
. "Anot her man as~"'him i £ he wo~l d a pend the ,ni gh t in
the~y~ down t he r oa d ." Because ' s he wa s
. re ad ing qui ck ly , she made several /" omiss ions a nd a n
i n s er t i ~n ' i n one s ent ence. t.hua slight ly a~ter:i,ng t he
con text of the sen ce nee , She ...omitted t he words a a nd
certain ; li S well, sh e ins er t ed the wo rd the . However ,I , .
wr en s he read the sentence a .s econ d t ime, read i ng it
s low ly , -she reil'~ized ' t hat the word~ funny di d not fi t
the c o ntext of the sentence. ~wo o ther s tud en e s
replaced the: . wo;d o~d with worn, one studen t use d
shabby . 'wh i l e the Las t s t ud enc u sed t he c orrect
r es pon se ol d. The r es ea r che r .e ccepced worn an"d shabby
· c~ ..
_..: .~ s appro.~ria, te sy nonyms.
be nobody D~f you in a
.I n the se~~'enc:e ' "Ain l ,t ; gonna
~inute. ' s e:~~ ' ' t he ~ri8ht~ne'd ' ,
man. " t h r e e ' s t ude rrt s used ' th~ wor d terrlfl~d:, ~hU'e t wo,
s tudents used t he word 8c~~ed • . 'Non e of ~he ' s t udert t's
Week ,5 : ' Adverb Deletions
.,' , " , ..-scare.~ were consl~ered excel let];~~ ~.adjec.tive,8 , b Y:--,.- ,the
researcher, they we r e, 'ac c e pt ed as appropriate synonyms•
. . .
Al l .'s tud entswere 'g i ven ecor es f or t hesesele,c t ions .
Adverb ~e le t iOl').i were " Introd~ced duri!1g t he ~fff th
. weel<: of this ' study . As wa"s ' t h e practice, . the~
· .~e;;. ea~cher eXPl~ln~d ~~ ·~def1n1tio"; . ~nd &!I,~e e xamples
on th e ch il1kboard ~efore. Lnd e penden e clo'ze passages
'. .were g i ven ..
Because the words terrified andused f r i ghtene d .
.. '
The first . indo;p endent pa ~'sag'e was ~ 197-wor d
pa ssage adaPte~ fr~m ' the SRA ~~diVidua l1z1~¢' Read ing
Program entit led "T,he Lucky ~~n . " : Th i~ paS$ g~ " ,."l'i; h a
resdabi l1 t,! . l.~~.l · of 3 .5, had five ' de l~e t ion8 .
Infor mation concerning the passag~ ·.wa s not g~ven",
Tabl~" 17 ' Ind Lcia t ~ s ' t he s t uden t s ' pe r£orman e .
. .
.f ..'.
l\. ' ","" 't: ." 1 ': ' :
Table 17
~ " " ..
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I
Exact Responses and Acce p table Syn onyms for t he Pa-ssag e
"The Lucky Han"
Percentage of Pe rcentage of
Exa ct Accepta ble
Stu de nts Res pon,ses Sy nony ms
Sharon 80% 80%
Ellen - 80%- ·80%
Brenda ' 60%
') 70% '; -Simon ./0% 80%
Grant SOX \ 70",
In Table 17. the overall average of e xac t
a r~ sponse s -is _68'1. while ' the -ove eef I average o f
. acce pt abl e sytfonyms is 74 '%. . These . r e sult s indicate
t ~a t ,s t udent s ' were enccunre r t ng some ,di ff i c ulty- with
thi s paeeege , One s tuden t who enc.£.untered di f fi cul ty
was Gran t . . Howev e r , whe n appro priate ' ay no nyme " were
sco~ed . his .s c ~re ' l ncre a se<~rom ~% , t o. 10 '1. Br~r:.d~




were acc ep ted •






i n 7hO moonlight a nd t hen s li p back into the s h adow o f
thC'trce , " . four s tub enta used the co rrect adve rb
r e a l ly , while one s tuderr]; us e d the adverb n o t . The u s e
of t he ad verb not Ch anqed .the,context of t he sentence ,
. , -
.the refore , l.t was scored as an incor rect r e s ponse . Th e
~~ude n t who ' use d not cou l dn ',t - g i v e a n app(opriate
r-nas on f or this cnorce • Her on ly r e a s on was-t.h a t she
~ co u ld/no t find any o ~he r· adverb ' t? fit t h Ls · se n t e nce .
HO~fve.r , in the' sentenc es "In t t~~ ll'lorni ng the meyt ' got
up and m~nt oo vms t.a r rs . His wi f e wa s al r e ad y 1n t he
kitchen , " tw o scucrents usee the ~orfect adve r b already , 't
two other students used t he advet .d~wn , whil e one
atuc en t us ed t he v erb cooking. Whe n asked why d own was
used , both stude nts sn Ld t he "sentence re ad that t he ma n
\~ent etowns t a i r-s , a s a r e s ul t . t ue__ wi fe was down i n the
kt tcnon . Because down i s . an 'a dv e rb and fi tted t he e
co ntext o f the sentenc e , the resea rche r scored th is'
word correc t ly . Th e student who used the wo rd~ cooking
. .
said tHat she t h ought o f t he man 'ts wi f e cooking hi s
brc nl{fa s t a n d peo ple cook in t he \ kitchen " , Alth ou g h
this student-' S re a soning wa s ac c e ptable and t he
co ok i ng ft-t ted the contex t of t he sent ence , t h e
wns n o t accepted b e ce uee it was a ve rb .
word
wo r d
:: .. ' .
. ' . ... ' ... : • do l ',~ •. , ':.. ' : ,-;'..
" ;.
.T':"" : · ···~; ,.· ~·:i't\ ..
', \"~- "I
The second independent pas sage ,wa s a short .scie~ce passage l a d 8Pt ed from the . SRA ~ Ind i viClual!ze d
Reading Pro~ram. This 130-wo rd pa8sag'~ ~ons1sted of
seven deletions Ii th a readab~Uty o f _ 3 .3 . T~e . f~rst
and last sencences of -the passage were ke pt: intact s o
t hat th~ . contex~ 1 of th~" p~~8u~e_ would be
tindors t~nd.ble. Jhe title given w.. "The WOrid'. Fh's t
Ba'lloon." .T~~ r!!sJlt~' a~e recor-ded ~n ~a~ie 1~.• ~ ' .
. \ ; ..
1 8b1e.,'-18' '- '. _ \ ~. ~ -., ' . ' }.
Exact Responses ana' Acceptable Synonyms for the Passage .
"The World" s First \ Balloon l1 ' ..... '
"~
' '0, ~~rcentage o f ,..:.;>Percentage of
I
Acce ptable\ ~. EXAct
Students Responses Synonyms
\
.Sharon 86 % , 10 0 %
E!-J.en 86 % 86 %
Brenda 57? . 7 21.
" j Simon 72 % 86 % /
Grant 72 % 72 %
<,
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Th e results 1ndi c.a t e th a t studen, did we ll , on "
.t h is passag e wi th an-6verall a vera g e of 75% on e~acJ '
r e sponses an d an ov e ra ll av erag e .of 83% ~n. accePta,ie
_s ~nonym s . On ly on e s tud e nt encoun~ered dlfficUlt~ 71th
exact ""?"?" : However . wi th ac: c eptabl~ synOjyms.
this s tudenc' e s co re increased f r om 5 7%" .. 0 7~he
o t her f our s t ude nt s did well , with s core s r anging f r om
<3072 % to 100'%. Three .s tu~~~ nts showed i mprovement when
a ppropriate s ynonyms were .s co 'red as co r r e c t . Two '
studentS .us ed V~1'b;> , a'l1 ~th~s u~ed ad verbs . : Mostiw~f
~v~rb e eteet t ons were. e i t her. e x a c t se Leccf cns ,...0 1'
, '--__ synonyms . Fo r example, i n t he se n tence "If, some of
-_.....
th~t smoke I s put in a big big, t he bag s low~y e-r.eee ; "
th~ee s tuden~s use d the ~verb 8~lY, one s t uden t use d
, , t h e auxil lar y ver b wi ll . , whUe ,the other s t ude nt use d
/ >
the au x il l a r y ve r b would . The stu d e nts who use d ' the
adverb slowl; exp lai ned: "If yo u 'watch smoke ris e In
the a t r , t h e sm;ke wlll r i se Slowly , . t he r e zcre i f you
p ut smo~ i n a blg b ag, ~hen the- ,bag will s lowly r ise . "
/ The ' othe r t wo stud e n ts we re unsure of t hel r re~ so~s f or
using wll l a nd would.
In t he sentence "But t he y soo n f ound ou t t h a t it
- . .




s e udeee e us ed , the adverb 800n. one s t uden t used :' h e
:;;'-,
k,~verb qu iokly, while tw o ot !:lers u sed the>,adve rb
J.2;(JctdenlY ~ Si n c e th e se adv e rbs l1av~a simila~ ·m~~ln8 .
the researc.he r , coro~, a U _~ as app";pri"" ~
aynonyms ,
,
Week 6: I ni t :l1tl Consonants
At t~e be ginning of t hi s Leeecn j the researcher
asked ' ~he 9 tude_~ts wh~t - -~hey.- thought . con so~ants . w~r_.•
They re plied t ha t ' cons onan ts were a U ,t he letters ' "of
cbe .alpha bet exetudr.ng ~owels . When a sked what ~nl~ial
me a nt , . two stude nts r eplied " t he first l et t er of a word
...1'\ . or name. " ' Tpe r~ s e~rcher t hen gave example sentences ,
on the c ha l kboard wi t h' de leted ~ord8.. The beginni~g
l et t er "of t he word was g t.?' and s t ude nts were t o
complete th e remainde r of the wor d . For e xam ple. "A
c?lam is an' a n imal that I~V;S , i n a s hell. " Three '
s t uden ts use d- the wor d lives , wh~l e ewe aeu dents used
the wor d lies . In the next sen tie nce " You ca n 2.!& ,clams
,,...,
(
on a be a c h by
correc t word .
beach," once
the ocean," all f ive s t udents gave th e
In e be sen ten7e ":OU~ a lo ng the
again all five stude~ t s had this wor d
correct . A total of ten s a mple . sent ~nc~s wel;e gi ven on






ra nged f rom 70% t o 10 0 "1. . S ince i t wa s a ppa rent t hat
t he . stud e nts h a d a fai r ly go o d gr as p of in i t ial
co nsonants , the inde p enden t r eading passages
i n t roduced . The firs t p ass a g e was adapted f r om'the SRA
Ind ividua lized Reading Prog r am. This 82~word scie nc e
passage with the ti tl e "The Female Egyptian
Hou t hbr eede r , " con ta ined six de letions " wi t h
. read ab ~lity ' o f 3 . 0 oothe Fr y Rea dabili ty Sca le . Ta ble
- .
19 ind icates t he sco r es fo r e xact r e s pon s e s and
accep table sy nonyms :
(
' \
' - t. ' q)
. Th'e ov erall aver pge .on exee e re rponaes I n . Ta ble
- 19 is : 877.; vhf Le th~ · . ove rall · aver~ge -ee -: ac'c'e pta bl.oe
syno n yns 1 s :90'%. . Th ese ·--.pe rcen t ages "'lndi cate th~t
~tuCl e nt~ per.forme~ w~ ll on ih~S pl!ssage: Wh~~ SY~?;;Y"'I' .
wer e 'scor e d ; Si mo n tnc r e ese d h l ~ O\ "sc ore f r om · '67'{ t o
'83:":3%. An ' ex amp; 'e ' o ~ C'h ilS can be s~~ n !n ~he' fOl.low~ng
" , ~ ... . - . . . ... .
een t ie nce s .. itWhe n ~he bab i es are (rlghtene(l'the y huYry '
back to ' t:heJ t" mot: he t' ~ " f ou r . s tude nt . Ju~ ed cne ':ot'~
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10 .
frlg~tened whil e Si mon us ed t he wo r d f e a r ' u l. The
r e se e'rcn e r felt t hat t his synonym was exc e llen t . When
asked why t hi s was chosen Simon ex p l ained tha t itA ba by( ,
flsh is like any other ba by , i f it s e es some th ing th~t
i t is sca r ed :0 £ , it hUrTie s ba ck -t o it s mother i n fear
o f what lIl~ g hf hap pen . " t n the ~ec:t ion re a~ing ' 'Th i s
l Lt t Le -Ef s h Le ys he r eg gs i n t h e . s and . Then she t ake s
. ..
t hem all. into her ~," the w~rd mou.th was us e d
t;0 r r e c t l y ' by four s tudent s,~ wh il e one Student ~sed the
~o'(d ' JDOther . · The s tud en t who -use d t h~ wo rd 'mot h e r re'~ "d
the sentence
\
mothe r . "
"Th en sh e t akes ' t hem all t o .he r-
.,.
The s ec ond .pa s sa g e give n s t ory f r om t he
gra d e . f1 ve Ope n Htghwa r Se ries Dis c ove ring Treasure - .
Thi~ 2 55-wo~J· p~s sage re n t i tl e d "T ra pped i ~ t he Ea r t h"
~-onsis te d of t e n ' d e i e t i o'n s with' a r e adab i li t y o f 3 .8 on
the Fry Ren~~11.b1.Hty • Sca l e. The r e s ul t s a r e sh own i n
Tab l e 20 .
i :
Exac t Re~po~ses _and A~cepta.ble Synonyms for t he Passage


















1,'he' average acora of' e,xact responses In Tab le 20 '
70 '7. while ' t he av~rage ,s co r e of accep:able ,s ynonyms
was 78 '7. These scores in~tc8'te t hat s tudents were
, ,m~ lnt'a in ing ~ , s a t is fac to~y leye l , of p er form~~ce .:.... Some
.s t ude nt s inc~ea sed th 'elr sc~.re:~ when" s yno·n' s , were
e cc ep ced , 'a s Is shcwn-Ln t he sentence' "Pedro , s'"uddenly
I .f~ ~ l fain t 'again . ;' :,Fai n t wa s repl,aced by t he wor d
, fe~~le. ~h 'i!n asked ,~why :he word f eeble was used, the
\ .",
111
stude nt re plied . ~' Ped ro ha d be en h it. on t he he ad with a
p i ec e o f boa rd . He was knoc ked -out. When he a woke he
tried t.o s tand up and beg a n t o t rem ble 11k e an o l d &
person who i s f eeble . " The word f ee b l e d oe s fi t t he
contex t of t he se n tence t.here f o r e t. ~e r e se archer sec r ed
this wor d a s an a ppropri a t e synonym• • .r n t.he sent enc e .
1"".1 " Ga briel r ealized t ha t he ....as tra pped il) t he , theat re ,"
t hree .stude n ts us.e~ t he ex~ct word trapped while two
s t ude n ts u sed t he word tre mbling . When as ke d why the
. ,-"~'~""'- ...~
word trapped was used', the student s exp lained thal: when
. \
the earthqu ak e s t arted , the. theatre fe ll in on t he
pe ople a nd t rapped th em. When t he remai n i ng s t ud en ts
we rt! as ke d why t he y had c ho s en t he wo~ t r embling · the y
replied th a t. an ea r th~ake c ause s t.h e grou nd £o t r e~bl e
s o t here f ore : he ~eople. i n the thea t re wer e a l so
t remblin.~ . Beca use t r embling wa s no ~ a ' s ynonym fo r
t r apped . an d be ca use it did not fit t.he con t e xt of the
para graph , a n incorr ect scor e was g i ven .
The thi r d pu e eeg e f or week s i x was a h istory
passage-cnet.ct ed " The Li f e o f the ,Ame r i c a n Ind ian . "
ThIs non-fic t i on pa s sage c on t ained 135-words an d t e n
deletions . On the Fry Rea da bility "s ce i e , t h is passag e '
was a t a 4 .0 g re de c Leve L, " Table 21 ind i cates t he
; ~ .
performance of each s tude nt.
Table 21
Exact. Responses and Acc~ptable Synonyms f or t he Passage
"The Life o f -t he Ame r i can I nd ian"
; \ . .
Perce ntage of pe rcent ,e of
Exact ·Ac c ep t a bl e
Stude.nts Respon~es Synonyms




; Gr~nt 50% 60%
Students ccnc r nue d t o ~~:ln.tain a ' satis fJlctorr
p~rfor,man ce l evel i n Table 21t The -average s coeee \je re
727. on exact; ' responses and 78·1. on accep table sy nonyms.
However, actre s t~ents ifi ndi c a t e d that t he y e ncounee red
more difficul ty with this passage than wi th pre vtcue
passages. The researcher' fe lt that t his might be due
'I'
to the fact tha t c'h i s ~lst;ry passage ;;~ s non - fi ction .
The score s of some s tudents d id increase when ,s y non yms
we r-e ac c e pted . Fo r ex ampl e. in t he sen t enc e "American
I ndians us ed t o d ip their bl anke t s i n to thes e . pools ,
wring out the a l l . a nd u se it a s , .medicine, " t wo
st~.d.e.nt s u sed the e xa c t resp onse me.d l Ci ne • .while three .
. - s t udents us ed t he wor d medicat.«fn which was accep_t ed a s
an ep prcpr-Le ce -ey ncnym -
" Samuel Ki e r fo und ' in . the 6ottom o f hi s cooking pot a
b knck s c um t hat would n'?t bum, " .t hr e e s.cud e nts used
t he exact r e spons e burn , while t wo 's cuden t a used the
word boil . Afth ou gh the word boil was a n incorrect
r e sp on se , t h e t wo students who us ed this word. said that
A S soo n as t he y sa w t h e wo r ds cooking pot , they thou ght
of some thi ng bo i li ng i n this pot . The se s tuden t s. " e r e
u sing conte x t , to arr Iv e nt' t hei r an swers . Howev er ,
~ \ " .
t hei r co n t ex t d id no t . fi t the re st o f the paragraph . In
the senti en c e r eadi n g " Since t hat t ime it ha s been u sed
to pa ve '. t hou s ands of mi les o f r oad s, II fo ur s t ude nts
u s ed t he exact re sp on s e road s , while one stud ent' used
t h e sy no nym runway . The s .t utnt who u sed the . word
runwey said . " I w<:s t h i nk i ng o f a pav ed runw a y wher~ '
airpl ane s take off. " Runway was a c cepted a s
I •
/
( ". ~ .
'a pp r opr i a t e synonym.
,
Week 7 : Vo~els ' f r om Se lec t ed Wor ds
Du:ri ng the ·~·eve t;1~h w'eek - o f t his 8-tudy~ s t uden ts
Lncr-oduced . to .v cwe t e ;
passagesJ.would be given -t hr oughou t th~a ses8 i~n , ' and
t hat ,'e a ch"'passage woul d "have ,words s e lected '"'lih' ' th~
. - , ':':, ., , . ' " _.. -. ' ,~
vowels deleted.', - Sampl e . sencenceswere -gi ven on ' the <,
· cha lkbo~rd . - One s.uc h sen~~~~e rea~: ' ,uN6' o~e : COUld ": ~ ~y
. :' , ' : - ~ . .' . .. . .. . .
how he go t : on the .!!.rpl.!.ri! ." S,tudents fil:}ed .,~I) ' . ,t: he
four space s ,wi th the .vowelS~, i, . a_, e , to get 't~e .wor d
. airplane . To complete ea~h)of t he se ,del e t ed words ,
. ~ . .
students had to use the context of the sentenc e or
se ntencef c.oming before a nd'/or af ter the 'de~eted word,
and have a r ea s onably gcrod knowledge ,o f spe ll i ng , which
was unl~ke the previous cloze passa&es.
The first · in~~p.~ndent reading ,pas,sa ge " ,W8l!l . a n
B3-word .s c r erice passa~e cons,HtinS ' of six dele tions and '
' e n t i tled "How 'P lants Ma.ke, Thei r ' F."0od~" l 'es' readabtiity
l e vel was .3 .5' on ' t he ,Fr y , Recidabi lity sce t e . Onl y exact:
respo~ses were ' s cor ed , ,s i n ce s t uden t s had 'to .s pe t t t he
:: word c orrectly in order t o be -gi ven ~ . Be_ore,' ' Ta\lie 22



















~_he ove r-aLk ave rage of 83% n Table 22 iridicates
that students,were pe rf.orming on S."hlgh l ev e l . Some
""' -students performed.e.t a much higher r~te-than others ,
. wit h scores ranging from 67 % to 100i'., ' )\11 students
knew "'hat 't h e defeced words should- be, but some
inserted the Lncoz-rect; letters,in certain spa ce s, For
exeept e , i n ' t h e sentence "Ai r .!nt!rs t~~'leaves thr ,ough
t iny hol e s ,II two students _,spe ll ed the word ' en ters
correctly ; while three ,; s-pe;il~ed it as biter s , e ncees ,




e~ter8. , Studen t number 5 gave, lM\ 'incorre~~ ~spe ll ing ~f ",
th;;"'word ,'s h i n i n g in .t he s e'ntence "sun ~h in~ " - is a'i~o "
I " ." , , ' '' , ' , " ' '' ' " ' , '" ", • f
needed , because a ..plan;.c an m~ke f~,od 'onl y ~hen the sun
~~ ~~!n!ng." ' ~e " spe lled . t h i S; wO~d , :a s 8h!~7~'" ,ABa i n ,
~hen llSked to r e ad t he B~~tence a loud, t h b . student ' ~
I den tified the ~eleted . word .es 8h~ring. Finally, i n
the s ent enc e " Bot h !,!t pfants,ll ,al,i " fi v e;' 8,tu dent s",
'p r on oun ced ' ch .ts '~ord correct ly t only ' 'one' student
sf e lled, it incor~ectly~ H~ r eversed the l e tte r s and~
s pe,lled it '5a~t.
The second . Independent; passa~e was a n 85-word
passageconta1~ng eight deletions ~ Thi s 8ci,eQCe
passage ' was ad apted from the SRA I.nd i v l dua l1z ed Read ing
Pr ogram and was ent t t Led "Cub Sco uts . " Its readabili ty



















Students' pe rformance was high In Tab le 23 . The '"
average score was 83% and the range o f scores was from"
75% to 100 %. The only t wo incorrect errors were found
in the sentences " Sco u t s l ea r n to find t heir way
through the ./ w££ d s " . and "s cnec t .ee s scouts camp
2.v!rn!.ght.~· In the H!st se ntence, the word ~ds was
replaced with the word w!!ds 'by t wo students . They
said t hey were think ing of c ub scouts l os t and . t r y i ng
t o find t hei r way in t he wildernes s . ki n t he second
sentence, t he . word o~ernight w~s . replaced witb
e,verynigh t by one . student. Th i s student was thi nk ing
i n their tent s or sleeping bags .
of cub scouts cam'ping ' ..outside everynight in ' t he ' s ummer
t . Ta~le: 24 . <,














T~e , third -i.nd ep en~ien t passage f~r ' week ' &eve:rc ~-w.·~· ·
. . . - . - ;' .
. adap t ed from ...the s~ Individual1ze~ Read~ng .Program
with t he g i ve n ' t i t..1e "The Fun . o f Flying. 1t I This
l 20-word passa g e had a ~~adabil1ty of 4 . 2 ' and cb~ s,iilteci ·
. .~.....\ . ,. . ' , '. , . ' ;
o~" , ten deletions. Ta*e. 24 .i~dl ca te.~ how w'e.ll students
perfor med whe~ only ex a ct , re~sponse s were ';s~ored.
~he av erage s c? f e o f 847. in Table 24 indicates
improvemen~ ~1th , yow~ ~ select i ons . ~The score s rans .ed
fro~ " · 7 07. t o 1007- 0IYthis 4. :2 reading pa ssage. ' The
' ,-',' ,
te r-qcs t, number of
119
t h r e e. 't wo o f these
f'rr or s were incorrect spell ing a nd-one was an lncorrec.t
se l ecti o n. Exmnpl~s o f "t h e s e errors are s hown in the
fol l ~wi n9 s e n tenc e s . In the s e n t e nc e 'rrnen he climbs
i n t o the: p l a ne an~ starts the ~l1g.!.n.%. , " tw o students
spelled eng in'e as ~ng~n.= and ! n g,2n!::. but p r o no unaed the
word as engine . One seuden e s pej t ec the .wo r-d f .!s t ·· as
f.! s t in the _sentence. "In th e a i r, he "l.akes ~he plane go
a s f 2.st as possibl e. " However , this s tudent did
~
pronounce t he word co rrectly. Th e one i ncorrec t
r J
selection wa s in t h e sentence "Then he radices to the
f l i q h t t £ 11£ 1", " where tower was s pe l l ed as t own r a nd
pronounced. t o wn. upon " rereading " t his sen~ehce , this -
s tudent read "rhen he r-ec t ccs his Cl i ght in t o tow n. "
\.jhen a s ke d why t o :..n was used, t h i s student replied , " If
there i~ some t r-cub Le with t he night , t h e n the pilot
wil.l rad i_o to t he nea rest town wi t h his fl i gh t and
land . " He r reasoning ~Ias. cut o f context . I .AI I
"de l e t i o n s we r e discussed , i nc l u d i n g those t ha t
a pp r opr i a t e .
Week a : Omission oC Le t te r s Cr om ao r-ds
During t h e . eiQht l1 week ,.o C thts study, c loze
~
p a s s a g es were prepe r-e c where letters were omi tted f r om
wor ds . U.nl i lce 'the p r e v i ous week , th.is t i me t he omit t ed
· ,' , . \
, l e t t er s c.Ql.liLd be either vowels or
As was tne ' . rule, the eesearcher
complete sample ~ entenc ~ s before p~~i:eeding·
independent eeedtng passages .
ex~ct ~. ,e~l.ing ; ~ f a .wo'r d · ~as accepcebte , .
T e . first indepe'ndentpassage was ' a .hi s t or y
pass~ge a~ a. ,Pted ., f~om. th'e SRA" I,n..di vidualiz~~ "Readi. n~ v ·
Progra Bl:':d.. given ,t he title "rne Chi,nes e New Year ;"
This 114-wo;d" passage had a readabiUt:y . of 3.9 . and_
ccnsts ced .o f ten de LetLons , ·Tab l e 25 indicates how
, well students' performed .
Table 25

















, Th e above scores indicate a h19~ l e ve l of
performance with an average o f 84% . The r ange of
scores ";las t r-om 60% to 100% ,
e r rors oqe of ten de j etaonse-
, .
with a total of four
Most of t he e rrors we r e
spelling mistakes , wh ile one e r .ror _wa s an incorrect
word. The app rop riateness or inapp ropr iateness of a ll
ten deletions ' was discussed . For example . .,in t he
sentence ;'It may be called the Ye a r of the Dog Or:' the
/ Year of the Rooste r l.ns~d of 1960 or 1961 , " three
students. spelled ' t he word iru"tea d cor rectly, while OI'l;e
s t.uden t; spelled . i t a s i nsaec h a nd anothe r student
spelled it a s i nsteed. · Both students, howeve r, '
i d e nt i fi e d this w<:,Ird as instead .
I n the sentence " Us u a l l y the re 1s a dragon dance
in the s!r.£et~ I " four students spelled stre e t s
correctly whi le one student wrote it as eti r-ae'ts , but
'people "we re dressed up, in funny c~stumes a nd were
read the word as streets . Shes~sen th Is ~
I
word cecaaee of atpr-c qr-am o n T .V . once w-e r-e . C.h:nese
dancing i n the streets 'i n' t he i r costumes . The t hird
, . i n c o r r e c t sP';! ll.1ng wa s f r o m t h e sentience "Others ma k e a
lot of'oise -~y s h0U:t ing a nd l~gh~9 ' " F'our of the
s t u d e nt s spe lled laughln~ cprre c tly wh~ l e one student




' (:I' • • . ~ ... . , _. • • •
r-er-eed; h9weve r , the wo rd was once a~al~proh9i.mced · as . .
bug hing. stUd:~ts ~ere a{:lked ' why th:Y ha'l:j c;~o'se~ .:. the:
W~;~: - ~ laU9hing . ' ,. •They ekP~a'i ne'd~ ,t h a t .t'he " C~'1nese ." "' : '
cel~bra~e thel~ New yea0y' dr~S~·ln9'.~ up : r f~~/"'~'
co~tumes and h~ving l o tsOo,f ~u~ shouti n~ an~16w:rh1rrg. .
1n the s t~.ee t s. \ The cine .e r:- r or was i n t~e' . s~~tence .
~.Th~r~ a r : alw ay s" plenty o~ ·f.!.r~W.2:rks . ,t:T~~~ee .! s.t.u~:~ ts _ ,. "\. ::; '
s pe Lf ed f~reworks . co r r:~c tlYi · o ne ; sp~.::e~. i t; ~.as ., ;: "
fi re;'erks , e ven t houg h . s he pronounced t h e word as '
. firewor~s, ' whil e th~ ·l a s 't · ~'t~d~t" s'p~lled'\ th~' -~: rd ,as,>
.' . ' " ,. . . . . _. ..
fi rew:atks, bu t ' p rono~ced ' i t as ' ~fi re,:,ate r . ou r-t rw>
. . ~ . . ~ . ,
d~S'cuSsion ~eriod : J;e" 'g a ,::,e ..the fo llow i ng, rea::-on 'r.
u s ing this w~rd . ' " I h-e a r d my. fathe'r s~y. on,: .~1 {l1e when~:
I wa s . ' r e qd i n g a bo ut Indians t nat , th e s e pe~ple dr~
(irew~ter ~n~ fi rewate.r: i s ~I1~~~r na~E>. ~or wh 1~ke~\,
The~efore , i f the 'Ch i n e s e ape ce l i:b rllt i ng ' t h e i r . ~w' '
Ye~r , the re wp u ld be plen t y' o f "wh ~s k~Y a r ou nd t~ ' d ~irik '
;; • jus t. ' li ke ' t h e r e is whe n we c~lebra te' our ' Hew Y~ar . "
THi -s st~dent ' !;l' reasoning d i d no't r e la te ~ ,the con t e xt.
of· thi s p articula r ' passage .
,
Th e s econ d pass age ' wa s a d apted from 7h f' Grade~ 5 . )
. Open 'P1 i ghway~ fleadl n g Se r i es Discov e r i ng rr-eeeu ee , This ..
" . ! ' , .
a a v -wcrc p asSage enti t 1 ~d ' "The ' .ae n.- c on s iste~ of. t e ll






H"cHJ1lbl lt c v sc.rt e •
123
passagJ Wd S' it humorous ta le
.mou t tll~ people of r-rot s . Mol lO t s a n rmeqt n c r-y pl ac e
wn e r-e pc op Le do and say r idiculous thi ng s. On ce aqe r n ,
co o n oscu rlcl' k e p t t he fj r-srt; ~nd l a s t p ar a g r a p hs
t n t d ct; »0 that the c on t e s-b of t he passage ' would be
cil(j~ily c omp rche.nded . T i.Jb l e 26 . rec ord s the students '
pe r-f orma nc e o n t.h t svpa s s aqe ,
Ta b le 26
Exact Res po n ses f o r , t he Passage " The 8'e1 1 "











11lC au ovc SC,? l'e S inU f cate _t h a t s t ud e nts d id
C XC~ l len e wO'rk . on ~ 1i1 S. pass ~g:~.W\ th,. ,~,n . o ~era l l ", a ve rage




only 't wo l nco r rec't . ~pEi 1l 1ng err or's r : an d ' no incorrect
~e;.eted: · ~'?rdl[l,: \ 1.'O ~ .the se·ntenc~: ':At ;la~t t he Imen o~"
Mols a~reed' that t he 'b e ll shou'l'd be' taken out and
. . .;
12w!;.r~d i nto t he Sea t" . three ' 's ~ud,en~s g av e t he c? r rec t
. . . ,-' ~ . .
spe ~ l ~~g response lowered, . whll ~ ' t wo studen~s spelle~
t he wo r d as .,l owi i-lI!d , em d. lowar.ed. In -b ot h ca s e s, the
, wo r;:d w,<:,-s pronounced 'a s ·l owe r e d . Next ~ . a d1scus siqn , took
place ., ., :whY\h~_ wo~d ' iow~redf1t~ed '~the ' conte~-t " ~o~.
t ~1'! se~~en~e . ";he s~Udents ' repl1~d 'tha t . th~ p~_opl~ ' ·Of
Mols ~'anted 't~ .pu t t he be li 1n the .'b ot tom of the esee to "
p;~te~t . • • so ' lha~ ·me~e. t he " s~e ' th lng a s" _: l ~we r lng
the .be,l l 't o . th~· 'b~t tom e r ' the sea; I n .the sent enc e.
" . !,' ~ . : ". "
'vcne of t he .j.wls.est . of the ~E!0~le o f Mols took a k!!!.f~
ou~ o f . hds podt'e"t · and cut 'a' d eep mark on the s i de of
: , ' , . ' ' . '., ' I
f .he 'Ct: '~ f~U.~ ~tudents ..~pel l ed bot,h "?" ' co r r ec t l y ,
wh~l e. one, st~dl!!nt s p¥ led .;"kn i f e" iP:orree~IY an d 'boa t .
c'"cirrectir . ' Some o f t he de l e t ed l et.ters : i n t tie ,wor d
\~:l.fe we r e . . reve reed. l ea ~1ng . t he SP~ l1. ,in,g ' &8 kinfe.
,Th~ S ~ord was still pr-onou nc ed howeVer a ~ ' knife . Whe n
',. . ' ' . " .
'a s ke q ,:"hy. the wotds. lm~fe and ' . boa t fit t e d the ~ontE!x.t "
o f th~ ,~eo tenc~ , tl"\e f~II~~J.ng re p:;,," was gi~en ; :" "The
. phra s,~. cut it dee p Jllark wa s t ,he c~ue be knife ~ ,eca us e a
, kni'fe ' i~ 'US~d f or ~'uttirig,," and the word boat was ' used
oec eu s e' the peog~:e o f Mals ,trave~led . a;ro:~.1nd ' 1n bo~tS. ,:
1 2 5
ru e . t h i r d t ndepend en t; p ::ssaqe
p<H;s o'IQe adapted f rom t he SR A Lnd t v t dua l t z ed Rea d i nq
P r-oo r-em and g i v e n the t i t le "Where Does Ligh tning Com e
From?" Til l s rca-wo-e p a s s a g e wi th a r-e e c e c t t t tv of 4. 5
rl.:lU eight del etion s. Ta b l e 27 i ndicates the students '
per fo rma nce .
Ta b le 27
Ex act He s po nse s for t he Pa s s a g e " Wh e r e Does 'Lightning










"Th e results indicate that s"tudents pe r ~o rJned well
on t his passage ~l tll an average score of 8 7%. The
. , .
rang e of scores wa s r r-om 75 % to 100%, lea v i ng a . to tal
' . :
s uggestions was discus s ed . .The tw~ e r r o rs w:re from
the sen tences "Wi l d wi nds b lo.w fn s i de ~hes e 6!ouSs '• .'~
an d " When l ight ni ng fl~S~!:!.S . i t u~ally come s f r ol"!" big
of o n ly t wo
black thun de r heads . "
1 2 6 .
. Th e app rop r iate ness of a l ~ \
In t he f i r s t sentence , one
s tudent s~; lled c l ouds as crcces , ' but pr-onoun ced it
correctly, , whi i e in t h e second s en tenc~ flashes ' waS
spelled as f l ysaes by one s,tudent. _. Aga1~ , t his s tudE:n~
knew .t he c o r rect ' p r onunc i a t i o n, o f t he word an d . fe l t t he
~ / /
wo r d f lashes wa s , e pp r op r-La t.e , exp I aini ng t ha .t : .
"Lightning' wi 11 always flash i n the~. ,Li ~h tn i~g , i s
like ~ l1:~ht bulb that is almost blfl::rJ.' o~ '~ , i t fl a s hes
on and off ~ "
Week 9: Random De l e t1~m of Words
During th@ ni nth' we ek of' . th i s s tu dy , the
r e searc he r c oncen tra t e d on t he readin g comprehensi~n _
reve t e of the students r e l a t ive . to the p a ss ag e s gi ve n
As a r esult, these students we re g;Vt! Tl
wr-tt t en copt'ext ' with random d elet i ons . I n ' t h i s doze ."
procedu re , t he deleted wo r ds were 1 isted at th e botetom
. of the page and s~udents we r e requ i r e d t o s upp l y ..th e
a ppropri a t e ~ords in written form .




expl a ine d a n d s evera~ ;;'a mp l e passages were c omp l e t e d, I "
the r e s e arc h e r gave the stud ents t hei r first
i n d e p e nd ent c l o z e passage. This as - wo r-d passage , with
- .
a readab ili ty of 4. 0 , h ad f i v e de letions and was
ent i,tled 'vr ne e e Thousand Different Pu nches." Onl y
exac t responses were s co r-ed 1 n a ll passages g1 v en on
r a n d om de l etions.
pe rformance •
•Table 28
Table 2 8 ~nd 1cates students' -
Exact Responses f o r the Pa s s a g e "Three Th ou s and







Pe r centage of Exact neaponee s





Th e re s ul t s i ndicated a high l e v e l' o f pe r f o rm an ce
I .
.0.\ this pa~sa~e' with an ove ra ll a verage cor- .92" . The
i ndividu al scores ran ge d ' .f r om'SO% .eo 1 00" . · with only
two error; ~ One e rro r wa~ fo un d 1n t~e s entence - "E~Ch
( ' , .. . . . ' ' .
. conducfor has a pu nch al l ..his oWn,' . and . ea c h p~nC:h~
d iffer-cnt ... Fo ur st,udents . ga ve the correct ree pc nee
while one student ga ve the 'l:'0rd cu t -ae his r esPonse ; ,.
.' . - .
'H1s exp~anatlon for ~hooSi~g ,cu t wa s ' that ,~he t1Cket~ '
given out' .by the conductor . . a i i h~ve ' differe~t " punch~'8
. cut into thelli and the 'wo r d cut see med t 'o ' fi t; t ile
, . . ' , . .
eeneenee • The second error w~s in t he se n cenee "You
' may see a small gun , " 8 . ~hee l • ._or a' "boa t cut ~nto t he
tlc~lt; ,I~ All students ga';e t~~ -·~~:r~~.t re~pO~s~ " . c~t l .
whi le ' on e arudenc gave ,t h e response dif{erent .f or t he
correct r-e a po n s e s ee.
The .s e c o n d i n d epe n d e n t ,. r e a d i n g ·p'ass 'ag·e
adapted f r om the SRA Individua l ized Read1n g p.r.ogram.
Th i s 78-word p a s s a g e entitled "How Dee rs"swal low Their
Food ," had 'a readab ility l e ve l " of" " .:2, ' wi t h e v ery
seventti word deleted. ~ab l e 29 i n d i cat e s ., a/itd ents. ". / . '
p erf o r man c e .
/ .
•




Exact Respon ses f o r t he Passage "Ho w Dce rs Swa llow
The l r Food"
----~
Students










Al l students per f orme d well o n t h is pa s sace with
a n overal l a verage o f , 89% and on ly two:' errors . These
errors occurre d in the fO ,l lowin g sentences , " T!'rer c are
man y antm~ ls t ha t ma y c a tch and hurt t he deer , 50 deer
~ to get a wa y from them , " a nd " Th e r e f o r e, a dee r must
eat a nd~ i t s f'oo d q u i ck l y. " I n t he s e .s e nt e nc e e ,
two students confu sed t he words catch and s wa llow•. 'rb ey .
i nse r t e d s wal low in the f i rs t s ente nce , a rid catch i n
t he s ~cond ' sen tence. Our ing di s cussio n p e r i od , on e
s t ud e nt gave her ,:e a son f or c hoosin{{ t h ese word s ,' She
.... .
. ~i _ . ,', ' ., ·2: ; :
'" .'. ,
j , . . "
kill · the deer, they w,ill eee its meat" therefor:e ' a .dee r-
must try to catch somethTngto ' eat S0, that ....it m~y 'ge 't
away fr?m other ' ~I1.~ma i's· . 'The eecced student: said she
wasn "t sure 'WhY '>she had c~osen' these wo~ds b~tafte~
'. .
r-er-eaddnq the sentence~ .. she could see wh.ere 'she ' made
"" ".'ist,~.' ~nce ~,g~in, ·a:~i delet10n~~ere. "(Us.cU8S~d:'
even those , th~t ", were · · consi<:1ered:-' a~pl"op~rT~te / ' F~~
example, in ' the .sentence "Then focid' comes' beck intoth,!
'moUt h ., a ,jud , ,Wh i Ch . th~: .~ee ~ .Che ws ' thoroughlY, '" .' ,~ l ,l
five stude1ts gave ' the e~ac~, resp~nse. !?ui'ing a
discussion, one student gave the following reason for
this "reeccnee , "r read somewhere in a eer.enee book that
when cows e '';t, food "come s back into their mouth as a
cud /and then the cows. chew their cud, s~',when'r read
th~ ' a bov e ~ , sentence in th~ passage about deers, r
, t hou ght that deer-e must do the same thing as cows ."
This . stud~nt was relating prior knowkedqe to the
peeeerrc ' pa s s age ,. a!1d therefore' her . reasoning ,
appropriate . .
The third passage, was a 270-word ' passage entitled
"The Magic Slllndals," /and had a readabil~ty le~~l of 4.5
according to the Fry Readabllity Scale '. it consisted
" -:.;:.'
o f e ight word de l etions.
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The r esu l ts o f stud ents'
p erforman c e a re sh o wn in Tabl e 30 .
Tabl e 3 0
Ex ac t Re sp on s e s for ,the Passage " The Mag ic Sandals "
students
/











The av e r age score of 88% i n Ta b l e 30 i ndi c a t ed
t ha t stude nts "we r e mai ntain i ng a h i gh level of
p erformance . T.,e r a nge o f scores. . :~ E!;re f r o m 75% t o
1 0 0%, Student s sco r ing 75% ha d only tw o e r r o rs, while
those sc:,0r i n g 87 .5% h ad o ne err-or ,.. Fo r e xampl e, 1n t he
sentence "Irue Le cn t , th e me s s enger o f t he Great I nca
droope d his sho ul ders w1th sa dn ess . • •• " rou r- , s t Ud ent s
9t!1ve t he ex .ac t respons e . whil e o ne stude n t gave the
r espon s e .s t e r nne ss . Her re ason for c hoosin g this word
" ' 1 -
"Hualachi ' e ' eyes s hone with ha ppiness. " f ou r studen ts
us ed ' the word h appiness . , while one . s t udent used
surpri~ed . " , W~en as~ed to r e read the sentence us i ng t he_
ppst tens~ surprised , she r'~a l,ized th~t t he ."past ',- · 'tei1'se
f orm did not ---m--- the context of t his sente nc e . All
was that ' ahe thOug h"t i ,t ~eant t~e boy W8!1 v e r y sad , and'.
when he drooped ~iS s houlders ,h'e "d i d so be caus e ~e
scared t hat the Great rnce woul d b~ , stern with him .
Although t his student us e d prope r context to a r r i v e at :
~er 're as~"'ing , ~h~ wa's ,'confu~ing t he' m_eanill~B . o f " t he
words , sadn ess and sternnes s . In --the sentenc e "
/
five students gave t he correct r-esponse music in th e
sentence " The Great Inca wishes to hear some mu s i c . "
When a s ke d why they had chosen this wor d , they
explained that they . had been ' told i n the previous
paragraph that t he ' Gr e a t In c a l ove d music . I n th is
ex planation stud~nts were re lating what _t h ey read t o
the context of the passage .
Wee k 10: Post-Test Scores
At 't he beginning of this ten week study.
ana lys'is of e ac h student's ,o r al reading e r r or s f ro m
selected miscue passages indicated t hat t hese students
were not 'u s i n,9_concexe c lues to obtain me ani n g and
res~lts f r om standardized ' tests i nd i c a t e d tney
./
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reading be low g rade l e ve l by two to t h r ee y ears. The
c loze procedure wa s t he r e f or e used t o a i d i n the
d evelopment of t he s tudent's use o f context cl ue s . The
post-tests adm iniste red to e ac h student were designed
to eva l uate the student's r e ading comprehe nsion a n d to
. determine whe t;her the doze proc e dure had he l p ed in t he
de velopmen t o f context c l ues to i mprove re ading
compr-ene na tcn , wor d r ecognition and v ocabul ar y
d e v e l opme nt . Oonsequently , dur ing we e k ten of this
study . the r e s ea..r-cber administe re d the f ol lowi ng
post-tests : ( I ) The Gates -MacGi n'itie Rea d i ng Test,
:::::,::::;,m :~ a:::::::::o,":::::a:::::w:;::, :::::)
i ndis crimina te l y . T a b le' 3 1 gives the scores on b o t h
the VOC~bulary and ccmp r-ehens f on sUbtes,ts o f The
Gates -Ma c Ginitie Re ad i ng _- Te s t that we re gat~ered
e ach at uden t; p r i o r t o the ten week stu dy .
Table 31






l; · ·,~ · "
Students Vocabulary Comprehension
sharon ,., .3 ., 2
E¥'en ' '.0 '.5
.'.
Brenda "'t . o 2.4
Si mon ' .2 '.0
Grant 2.9 ' .0
Table 32 gives the s c o re s on , both vocabulary and
comprehension ~t the end of .the ten, we e k ~~~dy .
/
Table 32
Scores on vocabuLary' and ',c omp r e hens i o n Subtests 0 0 The
Gates-MacGio1tie " Reading Test Level D. Form 2 at the
e nd oC t he Ten Week study (June. 1984)
students . ,Voc a b u h r y Comprehens 10n
Sharon 4.0 4 .s
El len 3 .7 4 .7
Brenda 3. 1 3.8
Simon 4.3 - 4 .2
Grant 3 .5 4.1
A comparison of Table 32 wit~ Table 3 1 indicates
that all five students i ncreased t heir . scores at t h e
~nd of the ten wee k study . on. the vocabulary subtests
Sharon and Ellen h a d an mer-ease of seven months , 1n
their scores. rne vocabulary deve lopment of Sharon
1ncreasedto a 4.0grade level f r-c m a:3.3 level ;
whereas ~~e v oc abul a r y d e velo p ment of Ellen , rnc r-e'eeect
from 3.0 to 3.7.. nreocte 'and Simon inc reased t heir
scores by one- year one month. The vccacui er-y
development of Bren da inc reased to 3 . 1 from 2.0 , wh i .l e
of'
f."v.~ ':'~~ ."-f :1!',',~':. ,~:r.~ " ';" "' '''''" ,. :.,, ~.~': 'C ',:'""'''' " }




S illlOn -i nc re a s ed , to 4.3 from 3 . 2 . , Gr an t . g ain e d t h e
l -eftst . His v c.ea'bul'a r y dev:.e lopment, in March 1 98" ""as at
a 2 . 9 grade level a~::' "".he n r~te sted 't e n we eka 1l1te,r , it
h l!ld ~increyed ~1 liiJ:t months t o .. a-_~3 . 5 ~a~~ l 'eve}. . . .
' . the ·bo:1gges"f 0';'1n s i n score s ";;t~ th:e e n d o f the te!n ·
. . ' . , .. ...........
, w~ek study wa s 1n ~). ~ompt'ehenl ~on ,: ,~~bt ':"6t s ,~~<The
Ga tes-MacGi. nitie R;~d1nq Te s t . . S h a r on and Bt-enda .-
tncrea~~d the;r comprehen~10f' scores by cin~ ' y eo r ' four
. - ,'. ., ~. , .
month'S . Sharon wa s ~n i t1al,l Y tes!: e d ~t . a 3 . 2 grade
leve l . but When',re te~ ted sh.e 'scor ea a 4 .6 grade 'l ,; ve l .
Br~nda i ni tt,all y had on l y .a,-2. 4 ~ rede l evel o----.b\.l!lo~n
r e t e s-te d t e n we e ks ' l ater . h e r score h~d , i ncre~sed t~. a;
3 . 8 g rade . l ev el . E1I~n ' an d Simon a ne eeesec ' he 1.r
. . . I
score s by o n e ye a r two mon ths. E l l e!! WOB ' i n i t i a l l y
test~? a t a 3 . 5 ' o r a de l evel . bu t ' retested .a t a 4. 7
g r ade l ev e l . When s r eo n was i n i tia l l y tested h i s grad e
' " .
l ev ",l i n compreh ens t.On was 3 : 0 tl~d te,n wee k s l at'; T h 1.a
aeeee ll!v~ l r os e to 4 . 2; G~ant· in c r e ,ed hi s sco re b y
o ne year one mon th an comprehens~ ~:n_. , WhO~ f irst tes t ed
h i,S Bcore WBS at B . 3 . 0 g r a de j.e v o j , however wh e n
retes ted, h:L e score ' r os e t o a 4 . 1 g rade l ev el .
These r es u lts s howe d th l t a ll f lve stUdents
, .' "





compre.~e..nslon s ubte s ts • soae ' s t u d e n t s a dml tte d t hat
....:: '
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th~y found the comprehension section of ~
GuteS "-MacGi nitie Reading Test a little difficult but
when they encountered an unfamilia r word , they usll'ed.., the
c t c ec procedure technique to help decide what the
correct word should be .
To further test stud..en t t s abili~y to comprehend
detD.ils· o r . r e la t i o n s h i p s and to further test how
students use context c lues to obtain mea ni ng , the
rosea r -on c r- decide~_to employ a cloze procedure 'i n .Wh i c h
eve ry tenth word "'!'flS delat,ed . . The r-es ear-cher- deci de'd
to call .fhis procedure "The tenth wor-d ce te t t on cloze
tests ,"
Three unseen independent c Loae passages at '
si~i lilr r-oadob i Lt ty levels ,we r e g-iven . These passages
wor-e provided on liJ.;CJc .s cenc i rec. sheets and students
wer-e to comp Lc t e the enswe e e on t.he se sheets. A ~otal
of ninety mmu tcs was allotted for the three
in(h~j'}cnd~nt c Loz e pns.seucs , All passages cont~ined
-~ .. ltl4-Norcis wi th both the first a nd last pa r-aqr-apha
int<lcr·. Scorina i 'nvolyed exact r e s p on s e s a nd
onp r-opr-t oco synonyrTls.
c rcao p ossncc n umber one .on b Lt.Led ".HOW, to. Dig Up
n nonc" woe ;:£ 18 4 _wo r d science , pa s s a g e de veloped by, .,t h e ·







. /, t o , 't h e F',l':Y, Readabil .~ t y scete .
cl.oze pa ssage. number two 'was .tt tIed "The Moonwalk
Advemtu~e . ".: T~iS ,'~~v;nture s t~evelope t;l' ~y ,:~
r ese a r Che r ",'_cion cer'h,,;d As tron au t Edwi n E. ' Al d~l~ sr ; and
' As t r on a u t : Ne ll" A., . Ar~strong. Wl)?/1n, '1 96 9 went:,'to the
mQ~rl : · . ~~e .: Re~ci,abil t ty' Sc ale ,p'iac:e.d thl~ 184;;WO ~d
P?ssage .at ~4,. O g rade, l evel.
"The third · cloze _ pa~sage developed by. J .tihe
researctie e was titled "Th e , Ea rly Days of Rail road!ng." ·
' . " ... . , '" .
'" This ! '8'4 -Wo ; d . histor y ;p a s s a g e was pl ac ed a t . a' 4 .5
r,e a d 9-b l i i ty ,level on tlie Fr y Rea dabi li t y scare , Tables
;33, 34 a nd 35 , i nd ica te 'howwell each s t ud en t pe r fo rme d




Tab le 33 \
Exac t Responses and Acceptab le Sy no nyms''.ro r t he pas~age
"How t o Dig Up . ' Bone " f
Percentage of Percentage o f
Exact Acceptab l e
student s Re sp o ns es Sy nonyms
Sharon 10 0% 1 0 0 %
Ellen BO, 90 .
Brenda 9 0. 90% ..:L
Sim on 1 00% 100'%
J'--- '
Grant 1 00% 100%
.,;
: Table 34
Exac t . Respon~es ~d " ~c~eptabl e synonvms ""!or the P8ssdge
"The Moonwalk Adventure "
v',
Percenta-ge of ' "Peri:entage of
~xact Acceptable
St udent s Res pon s es Synonyms
Sharon 100" 100 "
Ellen 9O> 10 0"
Brenda " 1 0% B",.
Sirnan 9O> ""0>






Exact Responses and ' Acceptabl e ' s y non yms {D r t h e Pa ss ag e
"The Early Da y s of Railroading"
, Pe rc ent age of Pe rc entage of
Exa c t Acceptable
Stude n ts Respon~es Sy no nyms
Sharo n l OO~ 100%
Ell e n 100 % 100%
Bre nda 70' 60%
Simon 60 % 9 0 %
"Gr an t 90 ' 90%
. reapcnsea .aver age
. ,
· r eco r d,ed i n Ta ble 33 was ' 9~" , Ta ble ~ , was 9o" an d
~"
Table 3 5 was .88". ' These scores i ndicate '" 'h i gh l eve l
o f pe rformance ~y. t h e s~udents : The "ave~age per~ntage
of acceptable synonyms r ecorded -i n Tab 'l e 33 wa s ; 96"', . ~
~ . ..."
; ab l e 34 was 9~" ~d T~was _92"~-A9'~~n, .e ee r e e " " r';
Lnd dc ebe ' a high l e vel. of" pe r -scrmence , Th:.~.se ' results , ..~
sh~w _t h at s t udents. h ad a . very good und er s t and ing of . ~he
~ cfo a e proce du r -e and were c ap abl e ' o f ap p l ying : i t , to
t he riwork. W,hen app~priate synonyms were given ~ in
each pa ssage, . s c ores f nc r e ased . . . I n Tabl e 33
s t ud e nt benefitte:d . fr~tn the scoring' of·s yno nyms. Her
· sco r e 'i nc r e a s e d - from 80" to 9 o" . In Table 34 t wo
student s ben e fitted from t he scoring of ·s y nonym; .- :rheir
s cores i nc reased f rom 90" to 1-0 0% and from ~o" to . ' 80" .
As well. the '\ s c ores of two student s in . Table J5~'
· incr~s;;ect" whe n synonyms were accepted. Their. s cores
,/ imp roved f rom 70" to 80" and f r om 80" to 90".
Summary
. As a motivationa l
J
t e chnique for the c l oz e
procedu~e; o rs l c on t e xt wa s us e d d~ring t.~e f irs t / we ek
of t h is ten we ek s t udy . :~.....a~ 9age9 we r e , e i the~ read to




' ," ~, ~, ~.:,-.; -.
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regardless of t h e procedu r e u s e d , f o llow- up
discussion required studen~ t o explain why ce r tain
words ' were Or were not appropriate . From these
d iscussions, the resea r c he r obse rved the £0 11 0,,:1;, g :
( 1) ;If . t he students we re. given a ' -f a mil i a r
• passage , that is , a p a s s age th~y had
p reviously ccmpLe t.ed i n' clas:" or a passage
. where some ~ aC ~ground in.fTation wa:" given,
the i r scores r a n k e d h i g h e r. t han wi t h
unfamil ia r passages.
(2 ) If the fir st and last paragraphs were kept
i n t act , r a t h e r t han the ,f i r s t and last .
• . !
sent ences . students scored h igher ' because
..,.mo r e i nfo r~ati on was p rovided t o allow t h:m
to relate delet ions to tih e context .
(3) Students did n o t use synonyms- · --t ri ---a~Y-Of , - - the .__---------...:..
o Ioz.e passages g iven - dur ing we ek one . The
researcher felt that this may ha v e be en
because some s t ud e n t s we r e encounter i ng
<..-d i f f i c u l t y using context clues to
mea ning •
ob t a in .'
.Al though s tiuden t s ' s cores dur ing we ek one showe d
satisfactory results, t he _readabi lity l e ve l of t he
claze passages ra"n ged on ly fro~ 2. 6 . t o 3. 0 .
students c o'nt inue d to r e a d word-hy-word · wi t h verifl
l i t tl e fluency a nd ,e xp r e s s i o n an~ some ' ha d po o r ..-
. _ .~ nunC i,~~on and were poor spe lle,rs:. " I. ~ .
The ins t~uctional' procedu re 'f or we e ks two. thre~ .
. ." Ifou r a nd ': fj:~e ~as ';'a 'ried .bY· t he' .•useo~ d1ffe re~_t ..t~~ '/ "
of·.c 19 z e \pa.ssa~es . . This v~ri~:~,on" h~.l ped to .~ocus ~t ~
different aspects , . 9f reading . r ns tr-ucta ows , . Cl aze
~as'sage's 'I w~ r~ ' p rep~ re~ .by de.leti~g ce~t:'~ ';n conte n t
words such as nouns , verbs , adjec tives and adv erbs',
This helpe d to focus instruction on t he. syn,ta c~1c
.... coneratnte of the Lenqueqe , In 5COr11'\9_ these ~onte~t
words , exact responses as w~ll as appr0J;l riate sy~onyms
.we r e accepted , The app'ropriatcness of all de1etioris
was d1~C~'iSed , ' From the activities " and the»r:...
discuss ions th~ fol lowi ng ~b~el"--\l.ation-s---appe-arzJf,-.--. -_~~
( 1) Students scored h i g~e r on shorter t-eedtnc .
passages than o n l o nge r pasaeaes , Since
these students read in monotone
. wor-d-by-wor-e 'f a s h i o n , . the s ho rte r passages
seemed to m<ltntain 't h o t r interest. l e vel ,
. jar-obe b Iy .be c a us e the~ could, be r-eed q utckly_, .+·





shorter passages ~y also have been a factor .
(2) l'lhen co n t e n t words continuously
r-cpe a t.ed , students scored ' highe r on e ach
aucceed tric paasaqe . FOI"'- example , when each
/ .
coneent a rea. was fi rst i ntroduced , students"
had difficu l ty un~:r;~anding the concept .
However, through a number of p ractice
sentences s tud e nb s quickly unde~stood these
a r-e as a nd their purposes.
" ( 3) If c i oae passages involved High-interest
ma te r i al , s t uden t s ' scores ranked higher than
Wjlfi the c a s e when t he ' passages i nv o l ve d
l Ol>l-tn5 eres t ma t e r i a l.
(4) The resea rcher no ted tha t stud e n t s frequently
used words from their - dialect or l o c a l man~er
o f spe e c h in th:tr writing . This was more
preva lent in the verb dele t ions than in any
of th: o tihe r-tccn t e nt; areas .
( 5-) fly the fifth «eex of this s tudy, students
s e eme d to have a better under-s t and i n n of t he
USe of cont~x t c lues to o btain meaning . . As a






/e a pec i ..;:. lly .evident with adjec:ttve de·letions .
-'
1<'
wee.ks . ' s i x"
descr iptive
procedu re' du ring
sy nonyms ..
The ins t r.tic tional
stud ents were no w g ivi n g better
seven an d eig ht o f th'is s tud~ .wa s va r ied by the uee ' of r -/"
· f ' . , ' , \
diffe re nt t ypes of c acee . p as sages . cc help · f ocu s o~
dif fe r ent aspec ts of r e a din g Lna t a-uc td on , 'Th r e e 't ypes
j -
of c.lo.~e passage~ were p r~pared . .. I n ' t~~ ' first .type , ;. ,
all ~f t he l e t t ers i n a ,wo rd ~~cep t ~he .'.in i t i a l
co nsonant were deleted . Iii the ~e~ond , one und" r line '
was 'us ed f.or e lSch l e t t er omitted i n the del e t 'e,d ' word ,
while t n the t hi rd, al'~ t he vowe ls- from se r ec cec .wo r ds
were de leted . Thus , a v a r i e t y of c j.oa e passages wer e
pr~pare<.l i de le t in ~ par t s Of,. ...- wo r d s t o h e lp focus
. ins truct~on word .r ec ogn i t i on and .voc abu l a r y
. . .
.~ dev eIcpmen t;, As a · r esu l t , t he r;sea r cher presented
t he.s e ~ords. in a meaningful context . She l eft b lank
spaces ' where th~ word ~ d s hou l d be l oc a t ed- and t he
s t u de nts r-ead t he s entence~. o r e eeseee e pausing !It
ea c h b l an k sp a ce , "'a nd s up p l y l n g the wo r d s t ha t we.re
se ma nt i cally and . s yntact ica lly co r rect a ccording to the
con t e x t . By c ompar i ng the g r a phic cue s ' in the.._ prob l~~
words wi t h the wo rd s they sugge s ted , t he s tudents
, ..~
'.. . . J .
) 1
l.dcntifted t he correct missing words. Onc e again all
de Le t e d words w.e;-e discu ssed and t hei r ap p ropriateness
)
examined . Based on t he student's initia l performance
an d the dlsl;:usstons , t he fol low~n:. obse rva tions a pp e a r
valid:
(1) The more f requent ly c rcee passages .
gi ve n , the better students' became
ror example .those passages.
prov iding gramma.tically correct wor-ds fo r
.one samPll~
"The dog is £hewing thesentence read:
-, / ' b one , " All five ' studen" wer-e using both
..»
seman t rc a n d syntacti;:: clues .
( 2 ) Students could handle pa,ssages at a hig he r
readabi lity level when passages r e l a t e d mor-e
to thei r interest level .
(3) Alth ouCJh "Illo s t stud ents we re doing fa~rly well
with c toae passages , t he r e s e a rche r continued
to note that some o f t he incorrect responses
seemed ~,o be r e lated to the student's d t e Lec t;
or manner o f loca l speaking .
The t ns r r-uctnon e r procedure for week nine
co ns isted of employ i ng wr i t t e h context wi t h r a nd om .
dele tions. ne r e t ed words we re l i s t ed at the bo~tom Off
'.8
du r i ng d l ;;cussion period, , s ome s tudel'\ts were better
a b l e t o discuss the ir /3nswers by re lating p r i or,.,
kno wl ed ge to t h e ir present r ead ing passages .
Pos t -testing was cond ucted during week ten which
F'Urth~r~nqre.:a s ind icated by t h e i r h i gh e r q r-ade s ,
t he page and students' were requi red t o s upply ;he
a ppropr i ate words in written 'f o r m. By the . e nd o f t h is
week, s t ud ents we~e r~lat1r\g their ' reading materia l to
the context: of .g iven passages. ,~ll ,s tude~ts were'dOing
well · wi t:h pas s ages a~ a 4 ~5 g rade , l ev e l . . Thi s
indicate d that ' the cjoae p r6cedure was -e r recctve in
, ,/
helpi ng these r e me d i a l s'!=udentS', • ThrOU9h~ut t h e ,s t Udy ,
however , s.ome 5 t uden,t s were ' i mproving mo re than ' oth6s I
i nd i cated. a n i n c re as e t n students' s cores on rooding,
c ompr e hensi on , • word recognition. an~ · voc~ bul a ry '
de v e l opm ent. S tud e n ts we r e using context c lues t o
obta i n mean mc from selecte d p a s e nqe s • At t he
begin~ing ,?f th i s '~ tudY , s.tudents "wer-e hiJving . :, ~ome,
d if f i culty wi t!") readabi li t y p n a eaqes at a 2 .6 g rade
leve l . Now t he sam e students were c o mp r e he nd i n g
mate r ia l f a i r l y we l l with peseu aes at a 4,5 ,grade
~: The' r-e su ltis of these pos t -tests i n d i c a t e d tha~
.0
i cs
Uw c t o ac p roc ed u r e was ef f ective in rais i ng s t u d en t s '
:: e ;Hji n q c omp r ehension , wo r d r-eco qnf t.t o n and v ocab u lary










sU'mm;;~; ' ,conClU~ions , ImPlic~'€rons
and Recomme ndations ~or
Further Research /
Sqmma ry
Th i s s t ud y analyzed the effec~iveness ' o f u Sing
the cloze p r o c edure with r-eme di. e t re /lldi ng s tudentie as a
. , " .
me.ans of improving ~hei r u se of con tex t c lues in word
recogni tion: vo c abuj ar-y w dev e I o pme r re and re'acHng
c o mp r ehensi on . Th e -p a rticip a nt s chosen. f or ,st u d y ) Je r e
three fem al e e nd two male "t if t h - g r.a d e .' students who
att e nd e d a regula r e l assroorn but r e cei ve d dail y help
f rom a s pec t ef Edu cat ion t each e r fo r the Language Ar ts
Pr ogram. Th e students r a n ged in a ge f r Oln 9 t o 11 .
years . ,-
Th e t est da ta ga t he r i n g pr-oe eduues, employed
The We c h sl er In t~ l1 igence · S c a le fo r Children, .!.!!!
!-('O~ge-Thorndike I n t e l! i g e n c e resc., The Gates-Ma~Ginitie
Readi'ng Te st a nd The Ca n a d i a n test o f Basic Ski lls . The
i n ro r me e i o n-ccmp t I ec ind i ca t e d t ha t e ach s t u d e n t wag
s ligh t ly below a ve r a ge: atl,il i~y i n vocabul '/ry
dev e lopmen t, word r-ecoq n Lt Lon and r ead ing compr-ehene Lon
s ki lls . Further te~ t ing using a miscue a;:'alys ia
r sb
<., : .1 " , _ , te.·
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in ventory i nd ica ted .. t.he t; none of the students
ut i li zi ng con textual clues to obtain mea ning . " Over a
ten week pe riod the f nve s t t qe tic r- used v ar i ou s c l o ze ,
p r-ocedure me t nocs t n working wi t h each of the five'
s t udents. Th,ese m:~hods we r-e o ra 1 con text ; c onte n t.
wo r d s such a s noun s . ve rbs , a djec t i ves a n o ad verb!>" ;
- .
vove t s [ r a In acj ec c e u \~o rd s ; se lected. wor ds with ' o~ly
the , 1 n 1t i ~ 1 'cons6nant Lnc Ludect ; omiss(o~ of l e t t e r 's
f r'om ~/o rds; dele t ion of every tent h ' wa r p ~nd r andom J
de let ion 'o f wo r-d s ,
l\t th~ ~nd of t he study, eaih . 'stude~t ·s . re~d1ng
compreh~nSion was eva luate~ ari d group g~ins ·d.e te r~1 ;"'e~·
by po'st -test1ng u s i n g Th e Gotes-NacG1n it1e Rea.d1n q
Test, .Le ve l D. Fo rm 2 a nd e x p e r-teente e-wr-t t een . ,c l o 7;e
te s t s omploy i ng c r o a e passages in which every tenth
wor-d ~/~ 'S deleted . ;he standard~zed ' po s t - t e s t s
i ndica t ed an increase f r o t!) o ne yea r to one year- four
mon t hs on cc.opr-e ne ne acn s J(i II!; "an d f r-o r n six months to )
'. . .
o ne ye c r- one mon t h on wo r-d-r -ec c rm i t io"n a n d vocabul a r y
~ .
de vel op men t ski lls . Th e r esu l t s of trhe-
exp o r-Lnsant e r-c-wr-f bt.en c J o a e te s c a t not ce teer t hat whe n
~XQc t r-e apcn ae s' were ,g i v e n , t he r-enqe o f scores fo r t he





~cor:,es J'fhen ap~;)'ropriate. synonyms 'we~ e scored was from
9 0% to 100%.
At ',th~ en d o f the ' study . ,s t ud e nt s were scoring
frail\.' '.:0%. .t~ ~PO%' on cacae p as sages that. ha d
rea~b; :I:l ;i\Y l :V~ l ., ~ f 4 ,5 ) , as compp.red . t o a
: ~e:"dab,ilitY .r ev e r at, the bJ~.1nnin9 'of the s tudy.
results' 6f, the 'standardized po s t-te sts en ci the .
ex~~r~~~t~'r~·wri,~ten c loze 1;~S~S i ,ndicatcd ' t tmt the
C1oze~~oced.ure was . ef!,ect i";"~ i n r a i s i ng" e a,h studen ~ ' 9
, , ,.--:".
', I:., "'!ord r,~cogn1 t:ion, v~ab~l ar-y deve Ic pme nc an d ,r e ad i ng
I " comp r ehe n s i on skil ls.
, '
'T.~ i S study indicates that the ,c l ozc', p r oc edu r e ' i s
iln effec·±ive t,ea.Ching and t esting tool whi.ch Sl;!9uld be
' con ~ '~de red as part ' o f t he regUlar· cu r-r-Lcu'[um f or
rffiiled1~1 reading students ..
c~nc lusions ~nd Impl1--c at i C1n ~,
This case study \...a~ concerned with th e ~ ff i ci ency
Of the ' cloze p r-o'ce dur-e i n imprO~ing t he . a b i li t y of
r-emed Ie I r ead ing students to use con text , c l ue s to
recognize words and to . interprct mea ni ng from the
print~d pane. Ans wers to t hree qu ea ti t ons we re s oug ht :
, ~ , ,
1 . To whilt cxeen t; t s t he c r ea c p rc cedur-e




word recognition an d v o c"abu l ary d ev e l o p ment ?
2. ro wha t extent d oe s the c t oae p rocedu re
enhance the .s t u d en t s ' cn d e r-e t en d t ner of the
meaning of wor-d s i n the context o f s e ntences
un o henc e... the i r re ading comprehension?
3 . To wna t excont; c a n t he vario us de letio n
· · ~ iIK. thods o f t he c Ioac p rocedl'Ire , i ncludir:t9 '
those f ollowing I Impr-ove s tUd,eot '.5 u s e o f
c lozc?
a) ' ~r'!l l co ntext,
b) content wo r-d s - nouns , v_fV'bs, ed j e c t t v e ,
,1,lv c r bp ,
c ) vcwe t s irom selected wo,.rd s ,
d) ' s e l e c t e d words wt t h on ly the initia l
consonan t inc luded ,
oj' omission of lette rs from woroa ,
f) deletion of ev er-y t en t h word a nd ,
g) r an d om de let ion of t.ord s : ·
Each o f these ques t tonsjt s exem I ned s eparately .
oucat i onn o n e a nd two _fire d iscussed i n some cteftail;
question tl.l r~c' i s de~ somewha -t brie fly beca us e
i t h a s a' l ready be e n d'ealt \~ith cxt~njivel Y i n Ch apte r
" . . Actct' t ':oo11y. some 'm plicat,.oos f or . t he c lass room .
d i s cu s sed .
1 . To wha t ~ extent
I
i s the c r c a e procedur e
e f f e ct i v e ' as a t e ch n i qu e to aid, students in
word r e co9it1tion and vocabUl ary development?
Wo'rd r e c ognition a n d vo cabulary dev e l o pmen t ~re
basic f uncti o ns in l earning to ' read a n d t he de veiopment
" . ,,'-
o~ profic i e n cy i .n the s e . f un c tions is of major._ co~cern,
in any r e a d i;"g pr og r amme . Ti nk e r and Mccu'il~U9h (1968)
. , ' . " "
' ma i n t a i n e d t h at t he r e are ,_ severa l . wa,Ys t o wor k . ou t
reco gn i ti on a nd dev elopmen t o f words a nd tha t stu de nts
shou l d be taught s e v e ral methods of achieving '
recogni tion a nd deve lopment .
To e~amine t hi s' ques t ion • •three , t ypes o f c l oz e
"-t: passages were utili~ed t o he l p f ocus instruction o n
word ;"'ec~gni t i on a nd voc a bul a ry de ve l o pmen t sk il ls ',
The f i rst type de l eted ' ~~ ll letters .!Tl: " a /w~rd
e xcept the .1 ni ti 801 c ons on a n t . The s e c ond I ' I nyo l ved
cloze p assages usi ng o ne underline for each l e t ter
omitte d i~ t ti e -d Cl e 7~d "wo r-d , Th e t h i rd cl oz e p a ssage
d e j eti e d a l l ' the vowel s from se lected word s . An ./
an alysi s o f e "a ch studeht ' 5 'pe r f or ma n c e indica t e d t ha't
t he cl o ze: p rocedure Wil S e f f e c tiv e wi th wo r-d - c-ec oq rrf t Lc n
, t
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I)·nd voc a oulary d evelopment 51t111s . Sharon received the
h t qbo o t. r-an rje of sco r es on all . three t y p e s of c Loz.e
pa"Silge5 . Her s c o r-es rangad from 80% to 1QO%. This
high performance level 1s an indication that t hrough
p r-a c t t c e i n u~ing the clozc procedure, Sharon became
mo r e capable of ut il 1z1ng "". background ~eriences
and thl' coneexe of the deleted words g1 ven in t h e
various cloze passages . An example of this 1s
.t ndrcatec in " several sentences f'r-cm ," a passage
inl t.t aL consonurtt.s • The sentences r e ad itA sue'am shovel
wen t Into <1 l o t and be gan t o work . It .d u q into the
a~ Nith i t s iron teeth and picked up a load of
dir t." Sh aron gave the correct responses for these
sente nc e e and explained t ha t in the summert ime she
watched many e cee« shovels dig big holes i n the ground
and p~_C; lt lIP a big shove l of 'dirt. Sharon's background '
o xper- Lenco as wel l as the context> c lues surrounding the
acnbcnce helped h e r 'score cor rec t ly . Some words Sharon
eecoqnta c d 1n the cloze1. _passages wer-e r-ecoqnt aed a s
~ i lJht words, as is show n in the foll OWing sent-ence " Bu t
if you a .re l,22lt.!.ng for fossil fi s h , that i s a ll t he
t ecn tc you ne e d. " Sharon did not have to depend on t he
context of the passage to r-ecccnrae t he word l ooking.
- ..-:: '.
The range of s c o"es on the thr eetyp'es _of c loze
p~ssages for Ellen', Brend~ .' an d -Sim?"0' ~as ~from "60% 't o
100% . The most di f ficul ty . e n c o un t e r ed by. ' the se
. .
's t u ge nt s was in the cloz e pas sages on i ni tial
consonants . E l len ' s eccj-e e were 10 0%, 80,," and 60% ;
. . . " - . , I
Brenda 's scores we re 83.3%,/70%,;,8.0d 60% . :Whll_~ ~ :~~n's
scores wer-e 6 7%, I 60 % an d 100%. Each ' s tudent
encountered p r oblems " wi t h at l ea s t cn e of the .t h r e e
o
passages. An examp Le is i~d 1cated 1n tt:Je fQ l ~ow1ng
sent~.nce "We c a n ' fight fo r est fi re s . he r d ] ca t t le I spray
. , / " , . - , ' " \ .
s wamps , and l i f t and carr y , he avy ca r go . " All t h r ee
students gave an incorrect r-espcnae , sc r " fires , El l en
wrote friends, Brenda wrote fl ies whi le 5 imo~ 'w r ote
from . The se s t ud ents r-equ t r-e d more practic e wi t h using
context c t oes as was indicated 1n the passage o n
i n i ti,al c c n ecn en ca, However , t he scores of these
.students d i d i~prove with the ~';~ze pafsag~s on vowel
de letions and the c loze passages where one ' under l i ne
. was give n fo r each l e t t e r om;itted .
Th~ ·s t ud e n t encounter ing .t he greatest d1ffic ul ty
with all three types o f c t oae pas s a ges w,as Gran t . ~ii s
scores ranged f r om 50% to 83. 3% . The pa s sages on
i nit ia l con sonants p ree enbe c th o most difficulty .
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c rcr rt - c c c ivec the fo llowing s cores: 83 .3%, 60% a nd
50%. . rn the second passage whe r e vowe ls from selected
words were de leted, the fol low1ng score~ we r e received :
67%, 75 % a n d BO%. I n the' t h ird pa s sh ge wh ere o ne
un de r l ine was use d f or e ach lette r omi t t e d i n . de leted
,",ords l Grant r ec e i ved sco re s of 60 %, 80 % a n d 7'5 %,> some
o~ GrAnt's errors vret-e " You Irla1k along the beach.~" " It '
put t he dirt in t o a truck , " and ' '' B~ t at t h e f oot o f the
h'ill. ~he br~ok -s t o ws d own a nd fl~wsinto a river . " Th~
, --
r espon s e s 91 ven we re wander for walk i t ree fo r truck ,
and run for river . In e a ch sentence, d iffic u lty was
en countered 1n giv i ng r e a s on s for t hese responses. \rih en
•ext ra p ract ice a nd f urthe r: instruction were given o n
lia rd recogn i t i o n and vocabu l ary deve lopment ski lls ,
Gr ,mt 's sco res inc reased on. seve ra l c r c a e p a s s a g es .
To te s t each st~den t ' s level in word r e c o gni tion
and voc abulary development p r ior to t he beg i n n'1 ng of
this ten ~ce~ s t udy , t he researcher a drni nis t ere d the
~oca~ulary s u bt e s t o f Th e Gates -Ma CGi.ni-tie Read ing Test
to each s t u den t , This was admi n i stered . in March 19B4 .
The io.fol lowi ng scores were rece ived Sh arOn - - 3 .3 ; El l e n













the 'c l o z e p!:ocedure t o each s t ud en't · ~ p r ogreas' in .wor d
rec:o gni ticn ( .and__ yocabu 'lary de vetopment; : skills
evalu ated. Th is was d O,ne by po~t- test i (lg using 1 : 6 ",
Gates -Ma cGinitie Re ading" Tes t Le vel D o Fo rm 2. Tr i a
t e s t was adm inistered in J une 19 84 . and t he ~OllOW\rlg
scores were re~ iv~ : Sha ron - ;- 4 :0; E;len -- . 3,. 7.:
B~en~a __ 3 ' ,1 ; Si mo;n --- ' 4 . 3 and Gra.~t . :..... 3 .5 . These
, scor es indi~ate that eee b ' ~tud~nt _ sh~wed -i mpr ov emen t ".
~ . \ .
afte p being -~ub j ected t o th~ c l o~ e proce dure f or a ten '
we.ek period . ...- Sh a r o n a n d Enen improved ..-the i r ~ores by
" . seven months , whi le the s co re_s of Br enda ~ a nd Si mon .
in~re~se'd by one y ear o~ mon t h ' a n d Grant 's sco re
. . .
• increased by s i x month s. These r esul ts 'i nd i c a t e th a t '
at ' the 'end " o f this ten .week study per iod , the cloze
procedure was e ffe c t iv e i n he l ping stl;!d~nts with word
r ecogni tion and voc.a~ul!,ry de ve tcpaent .
2 '" To what extent does the c l oze ' ' pro c edure
enha nce t he students ' unde rstandi ng ' of -:the. .
me im i ng of words in t he con text o f sen t ences
and . henc~ • .~ r eading- comprehe ns ion?
Te achi n g s tudents t o us e ccneexc-c tues t s a ve r y .
essentia l techni que i,n developing mean i ng for word s end
. " \ I




examined the d iff iC'ul tn.es some students e ncounter wi t h
reading . They f ou nel t ha t n neee readers f a d to ex t rac t
contextual cues ess'e ntia l for ide ntifi-cat ion. Th e y
s e em t o be i d enti fying wO~,ds as if the word s were
.uru-o rece d i tems unaffected by s y ntact ica l or contexcun t
re lationships . They become so p r-eoccup Le d \~ith deta i ls ,
that t hey read a word into ' the s en t e n c e that ma kes
t t t t te.to r- no sense.
At the beginning of t his t en week s tudy , students
wer-e cc ruen str uggling unsuccessfu lly t o sound out wor-ds
with meanings th~t we re cornpt etelyobvious f rom t h e
s urrounding co ntext. They made little or, no us~ of
context in t rying to d iscove r the mean ings of
unfa mi li a r wcr-d e , As <I r e s u l t, i n this s tudy the '
research e r v a r i ed t he instructio na l proced ure by the
USC' of d~{!erent types of c l oz e passages to f o cu s on
/' di ffp.rent a s p e c ts of I re a d i ng i ns tru c"tion . Cloze
pa aneqe s Ncr.e p repared dele~ing certain content words
seen i1S . . nouns , v erbs . ad jecti ve s and adverbs . This
focused instruction o n the syntact ic co nstra ints o ~ the
language. In t hese. c l oz e p as s a g e s , a wi de varie t y ' of
ox c .rcises wa s d esigned to ins t r uct ' s t ud (!! n t s i n t h e u se
o f contex t clues as aids i n wor king out wo rd meanings
~ .
/and reading comprehensi~n. The researche r. t r ied J to
; ..,
ex;end and en rich t he wo r d meanings a n d read~no
compr;ehen.sion of each. student by -giving .t he m -ext e n s i ve
. rea~in: using a variety C;;r cloze .'pas~eges. tha t we r e .
the researcher placed a great deal of emphasis on
synonyms . This wlis done mainly to he lp students
understand and interpret what they read. Whe!l /
ap~ropriote ~ynonyms were score~, -"t he scores 01' all
five students increased . For example .Sharon , El len ,
Brenda and Grant received scores of 100% on some of the
cloze passages g~ven while Simon's score inc r-e esed to
90%. Examples of appropriate eyricnyme were discussed
in the following sample sentences "Sorne jungles (Ire ., .~.~..__.._.. _
thick with v~ries that wil d animais cannot ~; l;Ii~~·- · get ! ,.-
\ -- I
thro'(gh them" and "The man l os t h:'s~ wife i n II .
",
t r a gic fi re ." Gr a nt and Si mon gav e t he exac t r e spo n s e
f l l d in the first sentence; Sh ar on an d Ellen gave t h e
res ponse fier.;:oe, whi Le Brenda gave the r es ponse
, .
' v i o l e n t . Since f ierce and violent we r e s i mi l ar in
- mean i rig to wild , t hese respo nses were s c ored c o r re ct l y .
I n t he seco nd s e ntence Sha r o n, Br enda a n d Si mo n g :",ve
· t h e exact r es pons e beautif~l , whi l e El l en a nd Gran t /J
qav e th e s ynonym pr~tty . The word t r ag ic was ':lO L used
by a ny of the f ive students. In stead Br e nd a , S i mon -e nc
Gra nt r~p1 aced t his word with the synonym fata l , whi l)
Sha ron and Elleri us ed the s y nony m terrib l e . Sco r es
were - g i ve n f o r all responses , sinc e they
app r-o pr t a t o synonyms. fu rthermore , when students
encoon ter-ec words that g ave them d ifficu lty , -t h e y were
en c o uraged to usc thei'r . background ex perien c'e and ' the
meanings of the wo r d s, ph rases , s e ntences , a nd
pa r a g ra phs surround i ng the word to a ntici pate what e a ch
de le ted word mi ght be . For exampl e , ~Ii t h the _ pa s s a g e
enti tled " My f i r s t Ai rplane Ride , " 'Br e n d a, Gr a nt and
Ellen all £'lave correct r e s p o n se s . The y related t h i s
poasa q e to t~e first t ime t hey were i n a n a i rplan e .
Sha ron a nd Sim~n gave - only) one i n c o r r ect JrespqQse i n
t h i s pas sage and a1 t h o ugh they h a d neve r t aken an
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a irplane ride , t~ey rel~~ed the!r. resp~nse!i . to ' book s ·
they ha d re ad and T . V. shows .
" .
, . . : An ·an a;l YS.i S, /;c ea~h' ,stud ent 's, . ' perf'o~m~~_~_~ --._~_ -..---:~
i ndicated that•..t he . c t eee procedure had ·-been '- e1'feCtive·. , , . ~
.. . . . . .,. ' , , '.
The student~ with the h i ghe s t ra~ge of scoi:e~ ' on~~,-a ll
f our types o f 0 1 ze passages ~ere Sharon an~ ·,EU ,en . '
wheri i3Ppro p riate y nonyms ' aa well ~' ~s exact ~ r:s:pon~: s '
were score'd~ it a~d ' ,Ell en" '~nc r~ ased .t:~-i~· ~. s~~r~s
fr~m 7 0 % to' . 100%. Th e ') s tudents who encountered the
m~st difficUlty at t he beginning .of ,hese passages, but
' . • . , 0 '
i mpro :':!.e d to~ards t 6" en 1 ' were Br enda ,.}i mOn a~ Grant.
Brend a' s s co r e was 1n t h e ran ge of 5 7% to 100X':- Simon"e
s co r e r ange d from 2.5% to .90 % whil e Gra n t ' s range was
f ro m 50 % t o 100%.
To f u r ther s e how t he , c rcee p roce d u r e enhanced
.; ach s t l;ldent' s unde s t a n d i r:9 of th'e mean,ing of words in
t he c on text of s e n t nces and . rea~ing comprehension , the
researcher provide e a c h ., s cuden t; with t h r e e crcee
\
p ass a ges in whi ch e e ry tenth word was deleted . The
" rll ad ability leve l s 0 t h e se pa.ss age s wer e ". 0, ".0, and
,, '. 5 , The scores 0 a '1 l ' f ive stude nts were high ,
indica t ing tha~ the c(~oze proc~dure did effectively
increase each studen ' s . r e a d i ng ccmpr-ehene rorr , w~en
·.
l
e x ac t respon s e s were
)
sco r ed , S h aron ' 5 average o n
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the
t h ree c Io ze p a ssage s was 100%, Ellen and S imon av~raged
90% , Dr cnda 's ave r-e qe wa s 77% , ~lhl 1e Gr a n t averaged ".
97':;. . E llen ':; ' Br c n t;lil' s an d Simon ' s sco r e s t nc r-e es e d
when approp ri a te s ynonyms were accep ted .. El l e n 's score
i n c r e ased t o 97% , DrendD ' s sco re i ncre a se d t o 83% wh i le
Simon 's score f nc ce ased t o 93% . Sh a ron ' s and .~llt ' s '
. .
s cores r e maine d th e ' same . Sha ron wi th ' i OO% an d Grant
\~ith 97%. Th e s e r e s u l t s ind i ca t ed that a l l stu d ent s
h a d ,1 ve ry ' g oo d unde rs tanding of t h e c l o z e procedure
a ncr we re ea p ab Le of npp I y t n q i tto t he i r wo rk.
fit t he beginn ing o f this te n week s tudy, ,t he
re s ea rcncr adm t n t s c e r-ed. t he c o rnpr-ehe na f on subte s t o f
Th e Giltes -r~acGiniti e Rea d i ng Test to e ac h st"ude nt . The
fo l lowi ng score~ ~obtained : Sharon ...- 3. 2 ; Ellen
- - 3 .5 ; .a r en o e - - 2 . 4 ; Simon - - 3.0 a nd Gran t - - , 3 . 0 .
Th is s ubt e st i ng was give n in xta rcn 1? 8 4 . At the e nd o f
t l1e t e~ week study , post - testi ng w a s done with t h e
comp r ehens i on subtest of Th e Gates-MacGinitie Re admg
Test Leve l ' D , fo r m 2 . 't his t e s t was admi n i s te r e d i n
J un.e 19 ~4 a~nd the. ~o! ~?~i..!!g . _ ~()r~s .. wer .e ..:.e_ce.:!~ : .1:..
Sh a r on - - 4 .6 ; Ellen -- 4 . 7 ; B r enda - - 3 . 8 ; S i mo n






eva!uate each stude,rit vs reading / c~mprehe nSi'On in t;:.-erms ~
of hol'l the cloze procedure he lped ' i n th~ .deve lopm~ny or .
~o~te~t c~u:s . ~.a~ch , student. ~Showed :tm~rov eme~t . _ .8fter .
US~~g. the~lo~~ P~<?c~dure ~~r a ten week per- Lo d.._~:~,., r:~? .
an.e~:Brenda ioc'reased their .s c o r e;s · b y one yea r . f ou r
m~nth::;' Elle~ and Simon 1n.Cr~~sed · the i ~ s~ores' by, on~ '
..~.' ' ., :
y ear two months, ':'hile-Grant. rocreeeeu his .s c o r e by
. ' , ' - . . ' ~
one year one month.
The r'esclts of these post-tests indicated that
.t.he c loze pr-ocedur-e was advan,tageous for tTle f ive
remedia l s t ud e n t s involved in this study . ' It
effective i n raising each student's , r e a d i ng
c o mp r eh e ns i o n . word t ecoghition , and vcceeu t crv
deve lopment as measured by ~tW1dardized tes~ing .
( 3) T~ what extent can the various de le t ion
:\
methods of th,e ' clozc procedure , i nclud ing
those folloWing I improve student 's us e of
~loze? '
a) oral context I
• .. ;I ,
"
i ~ _ . ,
ve e b e ,




b) content , wa r d s
ad jectives, adverbs ,
c) vcse t s f rom eeteceeu word:'l~
. . '
ell . ' selected words ~it~ Onl\ t he
, /' j . '
', :_. " 1 . ' ,- ~ I- ~'r ..; : . ,~..': '
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corrsonan t included I
e I omission of l e t t e r s fro;n wo :-d s I
f I ?clct ion of e ve r y tcnth~word a nd.
9) ,random de let ion of wo r d s .
'An ann Iy s f s. of data Ga t he red on each student
" - '
be for e "the be ginning of this - ten we ek stu dy i nd icated
. .'
t:ha l.: .u t ,:den t5 \'1e r~ ' unable to guess the me an ing o f a l l
wor-ds 10' u ' s e n t e nc e or passage. Var ious claze
p r oc e u ur-o P<l!'15,<lgcs wer-e therefore ut,! 1 i z e d b y the
researcher to help o vercome this .d t f f Lc u l ty , Claze
~~:£l.~~gc~ \'1~!:.S: glven_.?~' . 1l_.?~r~a_<;I3b i l~y__~e..Y~rld _._~_-,-
mor-e c apnb Le of rela t i ng ,t he i r r-ead I nqtrna tie r-LaI to , ,t he
'J~ll dually mcrecsec to <I' 4 . 5 readability·l l;Vcl.
By cue e nd of t he study, fil l f i ve s t ud ents were
fl uently nud l...oe-e r e ad in g (or ideas . t n a dd i tion , the
pcrfu rln<l~cF of l:'ocl, student i n' the . Clo~e pa s sages
vnri~ d.c pe ndtn g on the ee r e e t c n met hod util ized.
I "
atud c ntn w;crc <]l.ve ~. m?r c n pp r-op r-f e t .e synony ms with
Pnr.S,19 CS on noun de I e t t cna ,an d ad j ective deletions,
thUR 1 ncr~ll S1n~ t heir ' o~e rall sco r es . The ' noun
ddct i~n !l b ivcn ' did ' n~ t eecn t,o . a lte r t he co n.,tc xt · o f ,
/ context c.r q t ven neaseqcs , The y were r-ea d f nq -




e eecr-tpeaen by na ture, t t appeared that when deletions
were discUssed . a s . . to their appropriateness , o r
. I . . " '. . . '.
~. J inapp.ropri ate~ess , . ~tud~nt s wer e . ~r.e · c apa b l e .: of...~
discussing their ans we rs ' by relating pr e vious kno,,,ledge , ...
t o ' theIr' ~~~~ent readind ,~C!~s~ges . .. ,-' .
It also appea r e d that ')!:ery litt l e' difficu lty was
enco~~er.ed with r andom de letions. " ' Th i .s was , lMi~lY ,
because with r andom deletions, t he/'deleted words ' we re
listed a t t he bot tom o f the pa ge and .s t ude n t s were
--- .
"r -equ t r-ed t o supply t he appropria te ,wo r d s in wri!:ten
Ca l li l . e l i t ile oth~,----ci~smrqe-l!r1"e'~l•• t"e~d-'t.o------'
ve rb dele t;:ton s, adve rb 'd e l e t i on s and word ", analys~s
s trategies p,!'-cs.en t ed the g r ea tes t dUficuly .
Fu rthe rmore. Gates -MacGin i t i e pos t -tests ' a nd . ~ l oze
passag es . w·~e re eve r y t enth wo'rd ' ·was . deleted ;- w~,re
admi nistered t? e ...a l u at e e ac h stud e nt's reading ·
compr eh e ns ion , word r ecogni tion and .. ...ccebut e ey .
de·...c j.opmene 's ki ll s . TI:1e r .es ults ' i ndi c t e d an i nc rease
from s ix . .mon ths t o ye llr month" : on
i~<;. " ;'.
word - recognition and vcceeu tcr- y development s ki ,Us •and
from one ' yeur- one -mon th to one ye~r:. f ou r months on
comprehension ·s k i ll s . As wC:ll, stude~t8 sc;orod from
70% to 100 % on cloze passages tha~hnd f ~e adDb ll 1ty '
I . '
'. ... :. "
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l e ve l of 4 . 5 . These r e sults demonstrate that the c loze
procedure was an e ffect ive techniqu e 1n rai s ing
s tuc cncs ' readipg c OlOp reh e nS i "cn, wo'-;'d recognition ' and
vccccci cj-y de v elopment.
"r t us s tudy stlggests important i mpl i c a t i o n s for
t he c l ass r oom. Because t he ,r c l o z e . procedure i s
f l exi ble , e a s y to de vel op a nd sco r e a n d i s responsive
t o in'~i v1dua l di ffercnc~s, i t is ideal an
eva tu u c Ive , dia gn ost i c a n d i nstl'uc:t i on al to~ l in the
read ing
studen ts wh o usual l y must, h a ve' indiV iduali zed progra~s.
The im pact o f t he f l exi b i1 1t y o f t h e c loz e p r-oc edu r-e
cannot be cver-s t c t c d a e wa s ~empha s 1 z ~d ,by . STachowi c z
,g til np ilr d c1 07.0 p r o c e d ure .
( 1977 ) whp a l so s UIJ<Jc s t e d me~thods o f ,/ providing a
P IC ils tt ra~ l e r r-euew o r-k'. f or in t rodu~1 ng sJud e n t s to the
I'
, There a r c a nu mber of ildv.ln t a g c s in ' u s i n g the
c roac procedure ov e r c o n v e n ti o na l ' tests for de t ermining
i n st ruct iOn 'l l . leve ls, 'i r;c l u di r:.\J fair ly .l ow ccs t.eof the
t en t; , of a d ;ni n is ter ing the tes t and
f n te r-p t-e tru ti t o n , However, po s s i b l y the most dmpc r-t an t;
'.l(Jvn,r.lt n g c is the d i r e c t U9C o f ' t h e inst ructiona l




'f' " "i se
, ,
taugh~ and measur ed 1n . -t he languape ' structuremeaning~ul t o t he student . . ." .J ... ~;.
. R~se8 rChf;. have ini:l.lcated · . ;:~~ . 1 ~ 8sessing
, ' . J . ,I
· pom~~ehenS l0n . t he ~loze . t. est i_BimPc;'rtan~ . 1~ \th~~ it
i s a n obje c ti v e ·t e s t i n g ,t oo l t l"ta t i s tree cromany
· t:~Cher bias f ou nd an coriv~ntl onal . t es't ' queB ~ions -, an d
/ , . . ' . . ' \ . .
1s les s ' co mp l ica ted . . The- development o~ . the
post-oral-~'d,~g te~t fo r te. t'ng ~~mpr'hen. ,on. 19.:80
important -extension of c Lcae resear,ch . _ .~
I t 1s Po s ; i b l e that i~ the cloz ,e pro c edure. ,' wer e ,
inc~rporated i nto the school curricu lum -. a s a" . r~g~l~ r
. lnstruetipn~l tool , Ln" the reyular c'l:ssrCll~m; ' :th~~: ' t~e..
degree to .whiCh many r e medial s t uden t s require : ~pec ~a ~"-'
."~eip W:Ul~ decr~eas e a~d .indeed. t he n~6er ~ f ~~~~di~i. ".; · -, ~
s tud~nt s might ,' de c r ease . cer t a inly, the r ee ut e e .' of
. . '. , .,
t hi s study i ndicat e signlficant i mp r ovemen t on the pa~t .
of' ,the , students s t.ud f ed , Thi s may~ica.te tha t if
those'" students ha d b een ' a ubj ecbed to " t he cloz~
p r ocedur e..o!l a regtli ar basis, t hen their re~ed1al
'r e ad i n g prob l ems may' no t neve be en as seve r e .
· " ' .1 ' , .
ru rther , ' I f a s s ome reeeercber-e indicate.
',:-/
diagnoslD i s mos t
testing situation
valid i n a t eaching rather than a
' t 1e n the CIOZOjPrO~edure. which can '
\ " .; ,
\
.,. ; . .,;, ~"" .




easi ly be adapted as a t es'ting a nd t eaching tool
, :Jilll~l ta neous1y , may p rove' to be , less cn.s r-u p e.iv e . for the
s tude nt and become a more ?ccur~te ongoing diagnostic
p rocedure . The ' c l oz e · p ro~.edure -ttas t he potent~~} to
allow teaching and tes ting t o more c losely co-exist
a n a ngoing-. process .
Reco~endatiorfs f o r .F'u r t he r ae s e e r-ch
aa s ed o n t he c o n c l u s i on s o f th i s stud y a numbe r
o f recommendations for fcrt he r r-esea r-ch f'o 'l I ow ,
That a si milar study b e underta ken .Ln other
schools and/or schQol districts to establish - whether or
not t h e m r e r enc e q drawn from this study. will i ndeed be
, .
c ha r a cte r i sti c o f remedial reading students at the .
grade five' l e ve l.
ThiJt a simila r s t ud y be conducted wi t h a large r
.., s a mp l e of s tudents a t t he p rimary , e lementa ry , junior
..~ h igh, or h i g h school l e v e l s , To eaoe r.te i n t he effects
,J of' thp. c Loze p rocedu re , t h i s p rocedure should n o t be
l1 r~.t ted · t~ "'reme d i a l r e a d i n g s t udents , but s ho u ld b e '
'. employe d W l t~t~dcn t s • 1n f u l 'l - time Sp ec ial Educati o n
c fes er-o can ,/a ve rag O-abili t y s tudents an d also with
those st~dcntn of ebove- ever-eoe au i lt ty .





ei~e P~riOd . . The ' t en week "tim e. p~~d i, '~whU e long
eno ug h t o i n di cate . so me .PC? t en t i a l e f f ects of us ing the
. ~ ~l oz e ~roc edu;'~ . m~y ne;'ertheless ' 'be' ~~OShO.~t · : , ~o
assess its .t r u e ·effe c tivene s ; . ., ~h~ - effec~s of
e mpl oyi ngcl oze for . an e ntire ~choo l ye a r may d iffer
an d ;..1lI.8Y ~e a ~.~re valid assessmen~ , of this p,rocedure . . ..
That a s im ilar s tudy be 'c a r r i e d o ut u sing a
c ontro l g r ou p . Thi~ would make i t pos s ibl~ to compare .-
a g r o up subjecte d to t he clbz e proc edure with a 'g r oup
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Elephant8 dv~ in ,Z~B
E~'ep~.a~~~ . i:~~;a~ ~icF~o~"'~~;r~qO~t(/ J "8~h~~i~~ , "'rh~Y do many thin9s ' ~t : ~ctjool. ' . 'I'hey 't earn ..'~.eir
. ,.,. ". .. .They·' "c~me ;"hen :~he , cap~, . t.h~ i~
~ . na me.s " \. _The. ete~hants ' must ·8~';'n~ee~~Ill. They. '~U8 t'·
.4. names -;- . _ -. . . ' • ' . ' '"
5 . s tand . . · !i t il l ' w~en they get 6. wa~he~ with <I.. • b l!1
. • They open " their mouths , for ~-...~ _
7. , brush .-' - . . 8 ' c8nd~ .. ,
pd j Le , Someday, if the y get 9. ' s ick . fh' e l p~ants





Desert c amels , . \ . '
The c ame l ha s a bad te!"per . , Whe n ' he lJe'ts (~,
ha ppy, ' fr i 9h t e ne t ) , ' he ' will~ b ite : ' JJe doe s not like t~
, ' . " carry' ci: he avy ( d ar90,:'. load', bun dl e) . . A camel i s hard '
". ' -, . ' , - Ii ' ... ~
t o (ctrivp , fl oat , ::.!.22.) be ca use hi~ . b ac k r o;lls b:ac k _ a~d
for th .
. \ , ' " ; "
He ne.e ds (~, j u i ce , pla~ts ) j~st a s you do" ; .
b u t he ~ c.an (d rink , ~W.!. 1l0W ,, : ~ip l, J l o t a t one . t i me.
-:he n he ....c an, (jou r ney " t rave l , wan der ) ~ , 1 0n9 " way ~ ! '
wi"t·tJ.ou t d; in~in9 more wa ee r , -,' Thi s ' ma ke s hiil wo ~t h • a '
. " " " . " . '
9reat d~dl ';0 ; , ~he peop l e .of th~ , ( l and, : cou~ t? ,
desert I.. I n , t he eeeee-e , a / (!.!£!!, poor, l a r ge l Illa n is
o ne who owns many came ls:
t1 ' .:;
'-. \
., , ~ .".:..::,\.'.' ,:' ..,:'">:-,,.V;.;'.,::." ..~ , :~~ ; ./'
".\: .
r-»:~ ..
. : ' ,:
. "
• ' They ma~e'~Y~eSome
Bill g ot ' a -. ' . ' .
: . ----' 5 . big
··-\: tIs h-:-:-The"":boys put ,all
Th~ y t oo k ten. 'fls h .. : .
. " ~' . ;'. _- " ~...
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The Gho s t of th,e Dutchman
, I t was l a t e on a . dark · and co ld nigh t . It ; as the - '
time ofl n ight fo r k.ids to be i n . Rut Milo
.,a nd Ra fie we r e not 1. n b ed ,.: The/;"e~:dw~lking a cross a '. '
s ncw-cove .re d l o t . They w~ lked until the y ' reac he d, a n
, 5 . ,wa t e r
Rafi e ~wa s, shaking ~rom the c?ld .
. )
"It 's a' goo'd t h i ng that ghq,:;t i sn't real ," said'
.' ,,-
~Iil tie . "If he was » he would be one fr~ze n D_u tchma~ I "
"He i s r e al ' " s a i d Mi lo . M,i lo pu t a bU'lb i nto
I .
peop l e wil l
h i s .o Ld bo x '7'----
6 . camera
" Sur e ,he i s , " .s a i d R,~,fi e, . laughi ng .. "Bu ,t ' donlt
th ink.,I believe ' the~e's t he of an o ld .p u t c h
. 7 . gho s t
s a i l,o r haunting thi s . Anyway , th i s 'p l ac e
is , gOin 9• to~ be ' ~orn 4~~n~~~~i' w~E;~,' .~:nd wh~ rf'. those new
apsr;ments go u,·p , you won' t hear anyt~iri9 mor ,e, about ·
....you r . ' . ' 1 " .
) 9 . ," ghost" ",
"I'm goi n~ t o ge \ll. -:.,,-~..,..- Of h im , "
said Hilb. , "When 1. shpw t1~t P~f~~~~e ,
ce i reve me. "
\
t oo.
The y are 'fO:d~ O~~"-2""·:-."'k""-n--
·owl ' s he ad., They are ' fine ' , for
-- ' ; 1_.,,-'-== ;:- ai.·night . ~ ..~"~ "
He can
beak
He .c e n see th ing ~ ....
mouse ~l
5 . owl ':. ~
is hooked . at" the end .
HiS ' toes have s~arp,.
poin ted '·6'.-,C"'1-;;;.W=.+
The' owl can catch a mouse in his . He
pUll~ :he mO~8 e , i s big p"~eces w'i th his7 ·shclrtw~.
-.~ .. ' . , '_ 8 . bea k
't hem th~ ..owl swal lows these big plec,es .














'\b~an ' e surpri ee Her f~t"er ' 'u';;'t"
! da eu rp rf.ee , ' , L1':0 tno
' ;/lay suea?! ha • a ' now bab y " , '' .oneiY, " I
we
' . ' "
home a bi g ~ox . / "Is <'he hb" v.,"y i n bhe bOx? , 3:, a eke dfa~iiy . " he ~"i?:, t he, box ;' '~ ~ide 5. wae,.'" " , ', / " _
Susan . 5 I ¥ ope ned ,
b
by monker' onkey Billy. _She, 7 . taue&;t
a a I, , the m hia di?n
• susa~ '. -n a mf!d illy
t"h a spoon . 8 ~hi~ to e1 wi .' . .
n t e · f ami l y .
\with 7 .
1j
'!"':", /'~.•, ,! .
';,';; :,,,,,,: :, 0,, .n.:
"':'-';;',L..L,..;:' '''~ ' i , • .
..
Wi.;liels Excitln~ Day
u!tual , ten -year-old Wil lie Larrnond
aut. Willie h a d
1. shouted
," I know . ·.· she ".---===,--_
t he last to. hear. "Sap 's runnin, Sap 's ruen Lri , jot he
I .
--,-~==:;- to his mottler through the kitc hen ~oor .
shed .
,-
4 ; wo r k i n,
-ccn ' t . you catch it. ' l addie? " his f a t he r t~ed .
" . . ,,-
Then Wi llie -ree Lt e e d • .~,~ f:, cour ee , ....they ~lreaqy k new
that . he spr:i.rlg sap-run J:!.a d . • Why else
, '. 5 . begun '
W~l~ " " be load,lng the s le igh wit h cauldrons . and,
h s heads, :. <!t t l e s , barre l s, axes, a nd pails ? ,
O ( :
Willie s i g hed . He wa s always t h e la'st , always
the ~al~t. ( 'I~"'~ fa(~t 'he was "cvei ~iek.named , "The
Runt,"~lthO.U9h, · t he n i c k n ame w~s u s e d fOndiy • .....-,.t
still d i d n ' t, make tHUie • any better . '
~ .
"':' Don ' t .-f r e t , r unt ," h i s father said kind ly.: . "How
V~I wo u l d you l ike t o [lIis s acqoc I tamor row t'c . us"
\'Ie'rc go i ng to h"ave a 'heavy run . ,, ' " ~he n~el~ee ing'
. ... /.; ,
Wi llie ' s ' infectious grin , he " , "Just one
B'. warned ,
day, though: r emembe r that , Laddie. "
( -
" Do~ ' t worry, Father . " Aft,¥" we get t h r oug h with
9 . glad
, ..
'. :: ;. . " , "
"
· 19 1 .
back to
,I ' " , ' ~
. ...:'
..... .
../r/~ · • ..• •






The E~kimo Ma ilman
One Esk i mo mailman de j Lve z-s mail by dog sled . 'r v o .
times a week , he and his t e n Hu s k i e s .,.- _
~ifty m~les betwee n two towns' o n . · ~ri rurs l a nd
t he
-'-
' t he ~rctic. Ci rc le . The trip "' -, -::ta"'k:':'.-s - -, - - .
day un l ess a...storm .s l 'ows t hem . The trip back takes tw o
, ,
days b e cau s e t he l oa d is . he av i e r .
D~9 "s leds are f or ' seve n months i n t he
3 . u sed
yea r . From June t.h.rou9~ October, the mai l , i s 4 . car r ied
eve ry da y over the open sea in 'a skin boat . The
.mailman has ne v e r been kept f,r o m t r:ae
5 . · delivering















note back h o me .
A p i g e o n is a big bird . It likes to live in a
~ house. Many peopje keep pig:ons . Th e y make
a home for them near windows.
2. c omfort abl e ' 3 . ~unny .
l?uring the ,d~y the pigeons fly •away . But every n}ght"
. t he y come ba ck to th~ir~ home . Sometimes peop l e
t 9'k e a pigeon far away. - The n { hey tie a ---L- note
5 . little




.'The ~elescope soon arrived, and Clyde waited f,;r '
kept him from ge€driq '~ ' -;;-_.,..-'.,..-_ view, ' cfyde s tayed
a cha~ce to use ~it ·. On the first .-'--::i:::::;-.,-
Clyde .t a n-ne d · t he" t'el~scope to~ard l 'th:~e:fane't Mars; .
suddenly ' the planet:' came into view. it ' was
2 . ''-reddish , '~ ' ._ '" '
the first "time Clyde ha,~ seen Mars . Eve~ ;houqh ,cle:uds"
3 . c lear
up for hours looking at , the planet .
i~ 1922, ,Cl yde I s . fa~her mov e d . the family t o ' a ·
farm near Burdett, Kansas . It wa s a f a r m
~
and ~ t ",ke pt Clyde busier than eve r ,do i ng chores ; Clyde
.went to . Bur dett ' " i g R scbcct. and afte r 9raduatio~ he
.f ound that he could not go . to college'• .At first c,lyde
The Farmer Astro~omer'-
Clyd~ becalnfi:' in't~re~~e~ ' i n as;.o~O:niY wh~n h~
twelve years o ld . . His Uncle Lee ', was .; am~teu~:
astronomer who spent his spa re time observing the
.· s t ars 1 o~ dayl~ 'ht'~unc le deci~ed .~o bUy ill . ~n·nd ';" new
,te le ~cope so he and Clyde c~·uld obsC7rv:e, the ' p l ~ne t s
', r
wae .-::- ----:_ .,..--,--.,..-.,..-_ about. n!' t bein9 abl~ to studt
astr'6nom~ifR-PP8Arf~~e. . ace' he soon ~.~C?~{ded that he'






Never Mind Them Wat ermel ons
Once t h e r e ,wa.;; a man Wh~ said~ didn 't be lieve
i n ghost s , didn't believe in tHiunt's , d idn't be lieve: i n
haunted houses •
..-1\
Ano ther man said he 'el 'g i v e h i m a whol e weqcn Load
..
of wa t ermel on s if he ,would spe nd , t he night in a cer t a i n
house down the road .
r;-oId
-J' • The man , " s aid , sure,' he ' ,d s leep t~.ere .
p Lc ked •up h i '~ ~atches and tob~cc~ ~nd ~aut.'
in t he hous e and lighted -h i s p ipe .
2~ h aunted ' . • ..:
down in a [c ha i r- a n d star ted . to r ead h Ls pap er .
p re~"ty 'soon s ometh i ng s a t , ~own b~side ' h i m- an d
said" "Ain' t nobody he r e but ,you ,an d 'me?"
"Ai n' t g~nna 'be nObo~Y' but you~ a mi nu t e ,."
s a id t he man . So he jumped .out. the
::::::o:n:w~tr~::::~::::~ t:: ::...w.~~ryPrettyf:.:::
ecme t h I nq c a g ht u p w.\th b I rn and said , "l'3e ll , yo uj , ,
rnak i n " p r e tt y s peed . "
" Oh , I a~ · ru~af~s ter than t h-i$ , " s e i d t he man
an d did . Wh~m h e passed the man WhO,4ilve him 'the dare ,
he e e Ld ,
. " , .; , ' ' . .. ,














window. And he sa w·i t , '
It w~s whi~e - ' fl~ppin9 i n the moonli-ght. It was
und e r a t r ee. I t would f lap i t s arms
Ln, t .he mo~nlig~ t en d -then 2~1-i ~_e~~~l i nt o the shadow of
ehe tree .
":tt.' s a , gh:0 s t ." thought 't he m'an-'
r
.. 1 ' 1,1' fix him
before he get s 't 'nt o t he house. ~ _ ... .
• Very \ - ' . he ' >took ffi g~~~n off
wall where ~e h~~~wtr a t ' night . And h~ ~hot holes in
. Ehe flapp ing thing , o ne ~fter another . " Bu t it we nt
fl app ing .
At 'last the man went back to b ed . _ I f he hadn 't
· . k H ,l c d. i t , a t l e as t he h'ad scared ,it r. he thought , for
. .
it s tayed in the . ha dow of the tree and came no nearer .
I n the mO,rn i!,9 the man got up and went




"You foo l l " -she sa id . "Shoo i i ng you r c lean
"" i~htShi~t. 'f ul.i 'if hoieal- . I'Sh~ had washed it' -~h~" ~· d lll Y
.: ' ."
before a nd hun"g i t in .t he e ree .ee dry . ).
. ' ' - MY ~:i9h.t8~ir t l ,· :S~i d ~h e _ man. - Gosh I








The World 's r:irs t Balloon
, Ne a rly t wo hundred years . ag~~ , i n Fr a nce , two
~rot ~~rs stood .wa t c h i ng smo ke r ~ se in the air. < - If
some of ' thd.t ' smok.~. is p ut "i n:<- a big ' ba9~ ,~e- b~q
other,"Yes ; ,M s a id t he
~ . Slowly
"and if ' t he bag. w~re big enough, ~ .t.. might 7. "'2:~"::1.1r;,,,o-
lif t us right up into the air, eco , "
The ..;bo ys - b~iit ? hug e b~ of paper and c loth .
-.,-==r it, t he y "made a fi re . the
bi~' baA9r~~~~n t o fiil 'out i nto a 9reat4 ·r?~;:e:adll. It
..-::-;==_ r ises " said one
\_ was t he fi rst b alloon i n the world .
"We were "e i gh t', " s h o u ted · t h e boys , "a bag '. o f
, "
smoke . -r i se s . " "Bu t they . f ou nd out
't ha t Sit swlaoswiYnot the smoke th'a6f ' mascfeo~he ba lloon gO




























The Fema le Egyptian Mouthbreader
T he f e ma l e E9'ypt i an mo uthbre a"ie r is a goo d.
mot her . This litt le fis h lays he r eggs i n the sand .
Then she 't ak e s them all l. J t.o her , m Afte r at"·
- ~:r-
t .....; ..... • baby fi"sh hatc h " from t he eggs, b u t the .
~ I
mo t he r .d . le t the babies 90~ as soan as t hey
hatch . She w a few days. Then s he let s t he m
. ~
a ..... im a .....dy , When t he bab ies .e r-e f they
S. fri g htened
h u r r y back to t he i r mot h e i; , She ap~ h~r mouth , and
soon all the b > f i s h are safe inside.








Hi s head hu r t "It was d a r k when Ga brie l a woke .
t o w st r ange l y on the sc reen . suddenly t he
2 . weave · . ' .
who l e theatr~ bega.n to r c;>ck. """ earthqUak~ Il' shou ted
Gabriel. "Run f o r . t he f r on t door s l" But , i t was t OQ
- l a t e . The w_· of t h e thea tre. b egan t o . fa ~l 1n on
3 . wa l l s
t op of them.
/\
TJ;app ed in.the Ear th
The c t eaae in Sa nt:1ago , Chile, are a lwa ys full o f ..,
pe~~~ . But ~hen t~e w:ather is. ho t and m~~;; . " the
. cr~~;are b i9ge'r t~an ever . \
rd ' get ' ou t of- the hea t ', Ga br i e l ~n~ Pedro eecteec
' t o go t o the movie s. The m ~' was about c cw ccye ...:...
. _ ' ' . 1 . movi e •
and I n di ans. The boy s w~re havi ng sbcp fun, t ha t t hey
" . ' , ; ' .didn "~ n ot i c e when t he cowboys an d the ir horses _began
..,' , .
and he was lying on his b a ck inzrk 'p ,
- c , plac e
o ly t li Gabrie l r ea lized t ha t e was t . · i n
5. t r apped
theatre . cac r -ie r -ce r i.ec out to Pedro . There
no, ans we r. Gabr i el ca ll e d man y t imes : Fi na lly he hea r
a v ca l l to him. I t was Pe d ro .. "Ga briel, we
6~ . ' ..
a r e tra pped n e ar t he doo r s of th~. ~the.a tre, ,, s a id Pedro .
"P edro , suddenly I fe e l r a g ain , " sa i d ,,:
7 . faint "-
Gabr i el . " I must lie. down an d sleep a 11tt le. "





co ming tf' help us. Let's playa 9;:--,-_ ---'
se dr o . f'The t wo boys p l aY~d a game ~ue~~~~q the-
o f m in an o l d bo ttle Pedro fo u nd'-
~lliS
p l ayed for raa n y ehc ur s , The n fel l asleep.
I n the morning they h e a r d 0"10'. -=0-=0-""-=.:-' -
workmen diggi ng i nto the r ubble to rescue the




s a i d
nu mber






, The Life of t he American Indian .
Some times o il pu s he s up t o t he eer cbv s 94rf a ce
been used eo pave thous ands of mf Lee of r -;' -;;--:=-'-:;::-:-
I t i s now ca lled ' a s pha l t, . 10. ' r oads ~
Samue l Kier f ound i n ""~ b'~g"'''''''b'''o'''t''to=m''''''-· o f h.ls
cooking pot a b lac;k s cum that. would not b'''.'':'.,'-.:bu=r:::-n-





t he Uni ted States .
and f o r ms a bl itck sc~m ()n the top s ' ot pools . Ame r *c an
I ~dians used to dip .~heir . b i . , blaftket:s 'i !l"'to ,thBB~
poo ls, wr i ng ou t the 0,11 a nd use ' it ae m .
, J " , 2. medicine
They t a ug h t t ,he whi'te ,me n to treat .... f r ostbite a n d
b Hsters , w it.
. ~ . - . '
Someo ne found that t he _o il 'woald b urn in 1 ..
Samuel Kier put s'o~~ 1'0 a 'big pot a nd b . 4 . 18i~~ ,
. . .' . 5. boiled
He c alled the new p c a r bon oil. ,To Cla y , we
6 . product
ca ll it kerosene , Soon it would 1'77-.'l7':lg:>h:>t-'.- l a mps
, .
!'.




How P lants Make" their seea
A plant ~akes its o wn fdod !n n.s le4 ve ~ . . Wili er
c,?mes to' the leaves t.hrouqh t h tl roots . Ai r nt r s '
.~. I r:-enters
the leaves th~ough ,t i n y holes. The ~reep color ing !n
the, 1 v susel!il the ' wa t e r Ilhd air . e e -make food for t he
' P I n~~~~~~~in e ' is also nE)!~u'se a ' ~ la~ t ca~
3 . -plant .. . ; . , -'. " .
mak e food only 'wh e n t he s un i s sh n "g.
4 . - shi ning
Animals and people could not live wi t ho u t gr n
" 5 . green
p lan ts. Bot~,L t plants. People and some ,ani ma ls a lso
6 e a t ' . I





Whe n you a re . e ig ~b ye ar s o l d, you may j oi n t he
Cub s co uts or Bro wn'ies." Scou t 's do m~ny t hi ng s that are
f_o • . They l e ar n . to tie m;~ y k_ods of~kriots • . They Loo k
L fUQ 2 . k i n d s
f o r d ff r' nt k inds o f stones , leave s, a nd f lo~ers .
3 . - d i ffe r ent •
When the y go o n h \<. s , the y l e a r n abou t t r e e s a nd
an i 'mal s . ' scouts i~:':t~~~ fi"nd their wa y th roug h the
. \
w ds. After a lqng h i lttl, t hey h a v e a p e n c. They
S:-wood s . · 6 . p icnic
bu i ld afi r e an d c ; k , Some times acout.s.z camp
7 . cook
_ v_cn_ 9h t . The y sleep i n .t e nt s or in sleeping b a gs .
8 . overnight: ' . t
.
The Fun o f Flying
When a- ne w' kind of p l ane has been made , a t est
~ilot 1s t he f1~st to, fl y -it . The te~~ Pl'lQ,t i ,s rVery
C_l' _{Ll. He looks t he ' p I,an e _ V_f' . Then he , cl1.mb ~ , in t o
1. ' c a r e f u l - " 2 . ov e r . : ' .
t he p l ane 'a n d Si;;8t"tS the o g n • He make s s ure the
'," , - ' 3;-engine-
eng ine work s w 11. . .
. 4 . - we l l ,_
Th; " he rad!Oes to ~he fl i gh t t _W_l'. He _ takes
. . 5 . towe r .
off whe n they t e ll him it 15 6~;f; I n ~e a i r ', he
ma ke s t he p l ane go as f s t a s ' possible . He makes' it
? f ast
t urn I d i v e I and 1 p , . Then he brings it back t o t he
6 . lOop
gr nd and -Lenda ee-retv , This is n ot the end- o f che
9 .groWld •
e st . He t a k es it up a ga i n a n d again . He fli e s t he
10. t e s t . .








The Chine se New Year.
'" Ma'nf Chi nese ~~opie:.. ha ve a ,' fine time ~ ce16b~atin9-
. '. " - . '.
The Chinese New"'ye a r .( It us ually"c_m_s .in February.
. , • . .. ~ . . ~' l .· come s '\
Each ,,,ye:a r : gets a n m ; , I t may , be .c:a lle d the ..YeAr . o f :
' 2. name · " " : ' ' : . :
the Dog ,or ene tear of the Rooster i s d .' of 1 960 'or
, 3. ·instead ' •
. '
USl,lall y there is a dragon dance . 'i n the B r et •
~ " :, 4. streets
The dragon i s a s no r t ing m9nster ' a 0 t ··twenty fee t
. . , . 5. :about .
long. I t i s made o f pap er 'and C ' 0 h. Men hide under
" I 6 . clOth " '
. the dragon a nd make hi m d ce about . Oth ers .make -a lot
of noise ~y ~hou ting a:d f8n~h g.There a r e alW;ys
( p~e~t_ o f fi~eworks. _ A:tJa~el~la90n ' dance, 'Ch i~ e8~
: 9 . plenty ·, ' . , , "
acroba t s m .y do tri cks . The n -t he Chine s e chiJ.dren
. 10 . may . , . '





Once there was a r umor t ha t a f i e r ce en emy
going to mer ch on t he town ' ,o f Mol s . So the pecp .Ie of
Mo1 s :ade haste to "" e~erY~hing t~ey valued .
tt Their . greate.s.~ . tt~e:s~rewas a big c hurch be ~~ . Of 1
course . t he I'\Pple 0; Mo la wan ted t~ hide it i n t he
s f s place . It was c a long an d di. ffic u l t job t o take2: 's a"fe s t -
t he be l.l ,down from , t he cb u.rc h tower. Af ter .enae , it
' wa s another job t o: .q nd· t he bes t h i 9 p l a,e f~r the
, .. 3 . hldtnS ' ,
" At l as t t he men o f Mols agr~ed t ha t r the bell
should be -take n out . an d 1 w r d lnto t he sea. So the
. . _ - , 4. lo~~red .
people of Mols carried t he bell to a boa t a nd r w d out
• ~ ..5. rowed
a l o ng wa y from sho~ . But whe n t he . bell had ?,one down
wi t h a big sp lash. eve ryone began t o w "r y .
. ,..... '. 6 . 'WQiry
If The bell is well hidden from .t he .e e v: "said
• . 7. e'rie';y
, ....
~. l "But how will we ever. f ind i t again when the
en emy i s · g ~n -1"
8 .- gon e .__
One o f the wi s e s t .o f .~.he people of M91s took a
k i .'e out o f hi"!i pocket an d cu t a de e p ma r k on t he side
~hl~ . " , . "
o f th~o~_~~,
"Now we "h av e ma r ke d t he p lace where we t hr ew the
7
" "
beli i n t o the water.' · he ~ s aid . ,'' So t here will neve~ be
a ny qU~s.tion ll~u.t where i' . {._
The
4
n a ll t he people rowed back to the shore t o






Where Does L i gh tning Come From
Have y o u ever won d e r e d whe r-e l i gh tni n g comes . '\
from? Whe n lightning fl s es , i t us ual ly c ome s f r om
1. ,f i"a ; hes " -'
big b l ack tihu de h ads . WJ.ld wi nd s 'blow inside ejieee
. 2,.- t hunde ; h ea ds . ' . • -
c o u e , Rain, hail , s now, and s lee t are throw n up and
3 . -Clouds .
do wn n id t he m as t.hcuq h "t.he y were shake n in a big <CI
4 . [nside .... ' . .
b ag . 'E lect ricity is b il up a s b i t s o f wa t e r b r e a k
5 . buill
ap ar t .
Lightning i s th is e lectrici t y jUJl_n~ th~ugh the
. ·"-·a i r . It may jU~P from o ne cloud t~' ai~~~~cloUd. ~r
it may jump down to the e rt . Li ght ni n g changes ' t he
• 7 . ;-ar fh
01 t eogen in the air soa hat the rain ca n carry i t da wn
to t hE!"g ou d. I n t h i:- way lightni ng helps to ma Re t he
so i 1 r8ic~g.rounet '0
,I't..~
l
., 1 ."'1 Random Deletion of Words
2 15
\
.., ; ."~ ."
he punched it:l your ticket .
216
Three Thousand Different Punches
The next time you take a train, look at yo ur
ticket after the conductor has punched it. Look at the
1. hol e
like a small rabbit or a dog; or you may - 2".""7.;;;--
the
ticket .
. . Each conductor has ' a puncif all hIs own , and
each punch is ' asr'iOOki[lg at your
4. different
ticket, railroad men can tel l your
-, . 5. who
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How Deers Swallow Their. Foo d.
-.4. . de er
thorough l y • .
. Some other · a n imals eat like de~r .
5 . mouth
doesn 't have to
6. c hews
The~,.
r un f r om other a nilll41s, but it . als o -,
..,1 -
, .
ebewe a eud ,







The Mag i c San da ls
Hue La c h L, t he me s senqer of t he "Grea t ~.""; C .3 yoped
IU s sho u lders wi t h as he s tccd in the
1 . sadness ..
pa lac e c our t ya r d , " Hue La ch L, wh y d o you bother t o
wait ? ~ one~ of the other me s se nger s ca lled to him .
"S urely you d o no t expect the Great I nca to enc rus c Y01;1
/
...wi th a no ther ..--==~__ after ' be ing s~ IIate wr th
~j-.~g~at~e~w~ay'"': " Hualac h i , t he ; r e a t Inca wi s he s to " see
yo u." lie followed. t he s e rvaflt~to t he t hrone room of
the Great I nca .
" I ha ve decided to give you anothe r ch a nce , " said
the Great t uc e , He r eache d into his straw basket a nd
took cu t, a , a bu nch of co lored strings wi th
~knots that formed ·a message . " Delive r th i s to t he c h ief
of my army outs ide t he city , II he ordered. "You mus t be
at' t he camp before t he su n 'i s h i g h . " ""
Hual achi 's e yes shone ~ith ~5-. "'ha"'p"'p ir::n"'e ,'""'s""--
will d o as you b i d. When the othe l" messe ngers sa\/ t he
qu' i p u, t hey' were ver y much s urpr ised. "Perhaps i t qoe s
~ . ,





Th e 'c r e e e .rnce wi sh e s to hear 80';le "".- """"='mu"'."'"10"--'"
" No, M HualaCh,i sm ile~ . "It · is an irnpo;t'tant.' , \' J
me ssag e . I must t.a ke·1 t t o t he , c h i e f "o f the- .at,my
ouls~ de the c .tey , I must hqrr y : " .
• Hualach i t 9/the Sun God to help hi m
-d e j .Ive r thi~ mJ~ sa~~ay~~ time . . The Sun ',GOd qav~ .
sandals
from the
, Hua l aCh i,. a pa ir of qlagi c ' "8-.-;;-== :--_--:. t o . . 'flea;
whe riev e,c he carr i e.d me;Js agE;s Gr eat rnce.,
The se sanda l s allowed Hualachi t o b e on time f or the
Great ,I n c a' s mes~ages 'and ' fr~m t hat ' day o~, Hualachi
c arried messages f a i t h f ull y and well .









- ' prayed '
.\





How to Dig l)p a Bone
Scientists who search for fossil S kel~tons' ',are
called paleonto"logists . They have to know: ho~ to, ~ .g~ t
~h,e fossils o~t of :he gro,und , ha~ to get the~ , p~ c k.~d
for" their jo~...mey to a museum, and how to preserve ~nd
show them '1n •museums .
Even bef9~e h~ sta-rts ~ut on eo; expedit ion , the ~ ti""
unccvened ,
\
Th~, f o s s il is 'pa i n t ed wi th she llac tor-epa!r
-; '
any
cracks and is covered with wet "bu r-L ap and plaster to
proeeec it. Firt'ally .t he {assU 1s ' lifted out of the
ground with metal rods or s.trips 'of wood .
.."
.' • •. .. ~ ..._',,:: .:" ' - ' ,: ' J; ""
The t-toon we L k Ad ve nt u re
I n th e yca r ' 1969, two men c ame t o They
in a Lunar rzodu Le f rom the p l a ne t arth . The men
travell ed abou t 24 0 ,000 miles .t h r o u C] h d k outer s pace
bevcnd the eart h to ge t Lh e r-e ,
The ftrst men who we Lke d e mo on looked
10 , t hese
They found i t was e a s y to walk a nd work on t h e
TllC1.y , Le er-n e d ma n y t h i n g s ," and .....ey l e f t
i n s t r ume n t s that would keep sendi~g mo re " i nformation
uactc to Earth , a f tc"j- t .hey had lef t . They ~turned
safely t o Ea r t h i n the, Lu~a r Modu le o n July 24, 1969 .
~ on ': s trange wo r l d , 7.he~e we r-e ho.~e~ calle.: .
...t crate rs . 2. There wa.s no wat e r , no ~ir, n o w~nd a nd
rio Th e r e was very littl-c colo r . There
3 . sound
were no ' 1 iving . on the moon . On e a f t e r t he
other , t h e fi rst
4
• things me n to wa .jk on the '1I1oJh left
t he i r s h ip . 5. two ha d to t a ke ai r ' with t h e m. The y ~.
6 . The y .
d id not j us t What t h e y would ' step into
- 7. know •
the moon. could see rock dus t. But t he y
~'. , '
did not k now deep it was . Astronaut Aldrin
and IIs t ronaut Armst rong wer-e -;-n--;=;:;-- two men ,
The Ear ly Days of- Rai l ro ading .
The early days o f rai l roading wer e ,dang e rous d a ys





Co ll i si on s were . common because th~re was no s ignal '
l1ghts ~ I f 'a break occurred in the r a11 s , t he \:ra ili
. often j ump ed t h e track . \.-.... . " •
There were so many aCc1dehts .i n the : ~ a rl~ > Q.ays
___ the rai lroads th<1~:tpeople ' we r-e o f tim a fraid .. .'0
1 . of . ' '
take tra i n r ide . en you see a . tra in . a bout
~ .
t o , ., a bridge . you hear i t 'g wh1s t;J.e a nd see t he
"~' . ., , . ... .,. ,:' . . ..
..,
" """,.-..,.,'-;' of warning lights . Before these ' signa ls
• -4. fl a sh , ' . ' • ' ~'."
: w':re adopted,_ h undreds,'-;:-or people 1" heir lives
.' i n ~ridge aecf d err t s , f . .
, T~iworst , i n Canada cccuerec in
1 8 6 -4 at § lift br~d9~saster{ " the Richelie~ River ,
""7:'";;ve;:--
tw en t y- on e. myl es . northw'es t of Montrea~. 8 . The .~
bri~ge . ~a s bt; ~ l.t in two ,halves so tli~t each 9 . ha~i '
'could lift upwe r-d from the centre of the br i dge
". " ~
l et th)e ~1ver: barg~s ~ass/thrOUgh \
0[1 JUne ~29, 18 6-4, j U,s t as t h e 'br i~ge 'sta r,ted to,
swing upwa r d , ,a t r a i n carry~ng 5501mmlg rants , came
roaring a long ~he track that crossed t he - bridge . The r e
,wa s no ~larning signa l , th i r t e en cars' p lun.:ied into t he
d yer kil ling aepecpf e ,
j




